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Summary

The Construction Forestry Mining and Energy Union, Construction & General.

Division (CFMEU) has taken an active interest in the issue of skilled migration.

In our experience, there are significant numbers of immigrants working “illegally”

in the Australian building and construction industry. Those who employ these

workers often use the threat of deportation to prevent them from complaining

about illegally low wages, conditions and dangerous occupational health and

safety standards.

This provides the employer with a cost advantage not open to those employers

who do the right thing. As a consequence, law abiding employers lose tenders,

Australian workers (and those with adequate visas) lose jobs and Australian

wages and conditions are undermined.

The existence of an “illegal” worker is usually not an isolated incident. In the

construction industry, the CFMEU has uncovered several large illegal labour

rackets operated by employers and involving many workers.

It should be emphasised that the CFMEU respects the rights of all workers,

whether they be foreign or domestic, and whether or not they possess the correct

working visas. It is the exploitation of such “illegal” workers that the CFMEU

objects to and it is the absence of an individual’s working rights that allows such

exploitation to occur.

It is our submission that the Committee needs to consider the extent to which the

temporary entry program for skilled labour is being, and can be, abused or

circumvented. Measures need to be established to protect workers inside and

outside the program. To this end, there needs to be a tough penalty regime for

those who employ “illegal” migrant labour. The government has talked for too
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long about a sanctions regime which keeps being deferred presumably because

of political pressure by certain employer interests. Further, the Federal

Government should desist with using immigration as an instrument to overcome

long term labour market deficiencies (deficiencies of the Government’s making).

Consultation with industry bodies, including trade unions, should occur to ensure

the program is not given priority over long term skills and training initiatives.

The Scope of the Problem

The CFMEU has actively confronted the issue of “illegal” migrant labour for many

years. We encourage the Joint Standing Committee on Migration to review the

following documentation attached to this submission;

• Appendix 1 — A small sample of the correspondence between the

CFMEU and various politicians on the issue;

- Letter from John Sutton to The Hon Phillip Ruddock MP dated 18

May 1999

- Letter from John Sutton to The Hon Phillip Ruddock MP dated 16

February 2000

- Letter from John Sutton to The Hon Phillip Ruddock MP dated 15

March 2000

- Letter from Andrew Ferguson to The Hon Phillip Ruddock MP dated

3 May 2002

- Letter from Andrew Ferguson to The Hon Peter Costello MP dated

1 October 2002

- Letter from Andrew Ferguson to The Hon Phillip Ruddock MP dated

8 October 2002

- Letter from The Hon Phillip Ruddock MP to Andrew Ferguson dated

7 November 2002
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• Appendix 2— the CFMEU’s Submission to the Reviewof Illegal Workers

inAustralia, May 1999

Also attached to this submission are the following recent newspaper clippings

and media releases reporting on illegal labour scams;

• Appendix 3 — Various clippings relating to the Lake Cargelligo tragedy in

New South Wales where 2 workers were killed when the roof of a water

tower being constructed collapsed. One of the workers who was injured in

the accident was hustled back to South Africa afterwards despite needing

another 10 days hospitalisation. This worker was allegedly part of an

illegallabour scam operated by his employer and was paid only $100 per

month.

• Appendix 4 — Various clippings relating to the Indian Temple

Stonemasons racket in New South Wales. The CFMEU discovered 8

Indian workers who had been~employed under a working visa

arrangement on the site for 3 years and were living in small site sheds (5

to a room). They were each paid only $45 per month.

• Appendix 5— Various newspaper clippings and media releases relating to

the following incidents;

- . In October 1999 five men were charged with fraud over the

operation of a an “illegal” worker labour hire scam nicknamed ‘The

bodgie”.

- In February 2000 five Lebanese workers were found to have been

underpaid and forced to work 14 hour days by their work sponsor

under the temporary business entry scheme.

- Also in’ February 2000, an “illegal” labour scam was found in

Sussex Street, Sydney involving Malaysian, Indonesian and

Chinese workers.
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- In March 2000 two labour hire companies in Sydney employed over

80 “illegal” workers (many Korean) and paid them only half the legal

minimum.

- In April 2000 eight South African workers brought to construct a

fertiliser plant in Kwinana, Western Australia were sent home.

- In October 2000 twenty-two suspected illegal Chinese immigrants

were found on a building site at Yowie Bay.

- In November 2000 twelve backpackers were exposed to asbestos

in New South Wales. They were not given adequate safety

equipment.

- In March 2001 between 5 and 8 “illegal” workers were found on a

site in Dee Why.

- In September 2001 “illegal” workers were found on the Becton’s

Honeysuckle hotel site in Sydney.

- In December 2001 the CFMEU uncovered 9 “illegal” workers on a

Holdmark Construction site in Strathfield.

- On the Mersey River tunnel project In Devonport, Tasmania, Czech

labourers were found being paid just $35 a day.

- Release by the CFMEU dated 3 September 1999 headed “Building

Work for Young Australians — Not Backpackers”

- Release by the CFMEU dated 14 March 2000 headed “Exposed!

Major immigration racket in Sydney construction”

- Release by DIMA dated 10 December 2001 headed “Illegals in

Construction Industry Detained”

- In September 2002 seven workers were detained by DIMIA after

found working on sites in Sydney.

- Also in September 2002, five “illegal” workers were found on a site

in Baulkham Hills, Sydney.

- In October 2002 three “illegal” workers were found on a site in

Artarmon.
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- Also in October 2002, thirty people were arrested on the World

Tower Meriton site in the Sydney CBD in a search for illegal labour

rackets.

- Again in October 2002, an employer was fined $132,000 for using

backpackers to illegally move asbestos from a building site in

Victoria.

• Appendix 6—Three newspaper clippings dealing with the issue generally.

Clearly, “illegal” labour poses a significant problem in the Australian construction

industry. Unfortunately, our experience suggests that the problem is growing.

The Lesson

In our view, the Committee must remember that whatever form the temporary

entry program for skilled !abour takes, there are unscrupulous figures within the

building industry, and other industries, who will attempt to circumvent or abuse

the system for profit. Some employers will seek to use the threat of deportation

to prevent “illegal” workers from complaining about wages, conditions and

occupational health and safety standards. We urge the Committee to address

these issues.

Recommendations

The Committee must balance the need to attract skilled migrants where

demonstrable skill shortages exist, with the need to deter “illegal” labour scams.

In this regard, internationally competitive entry programs can be a two edged

sword.

The CFMEU recommends strong penalties for employers who operate “illegal”

labour rackets. As well, basic rights should be afforded to those foreign workers
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who are exploited by such rackets. Currently employers sponsoring overseas

workers must give an undertaking to pay the correct wages and entitlements.

Clearly this kind of self-regulation is inadequate. Government inspectors should

be deployed to ensure that foreign workers are not underpaid or exploited.

These same inspectors should also actively root out and shut down “illegal”

labour scams.

Moreover, employers should be prohibited from using the threat of deportation.

Foreign workers who lose their sponsorship should have the opportunity for

redress to an independent body such as the Australian Industrial Relations

Commission.

Employers should have a positive obligation to ensure that all employees have

the right to work in Australia. Tough sanctions should apply where this obligation

is not discharged.

In the long run, government should be working toward skills and labour market

programs which overcome skills shortages and reduce any need for skilled

migrant labour. In New Zealand, government consults with industry bodies,

including trade unions, on such shortages. The overarching issue here is that

the Australian Government should be putting in place a comprehensive

vocational training and skills regime which prevents skills shortages and reduces

any substantial need for skilled migrant labour.
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CONSTRUCTION

Ministerfor ImmigrationandMulticulturalAffairs
Philip Ruddock
ParliamentHouse
Canberra
ACT 2600

FORESTRY

MINING

ENERGY

‘pNION

CONSTRUCTION&
GENERALDiVISION

VIC FITZGERALD
National President

I3HN SU1TON
ial Secretary

FEDERAL OFFICE

2ND FLOOR

361 KENT STREET

SYDNEY NSW2000

PD BOX 0235

QUEEN VICTORIA BLDG

POST OFFICE

SYDNEY NSW 1230

PH: (02) 9267 3929

FAX: (02) 9262 1465

E-MAIL:

DearMinister

Re: Reviewon Illegal Workers in Australia

I write to congratulateyou on your recentefforts to reduceillegal workersin
Australia.

However,I would haveto statethesituationseemsto begettingdramatically
worsein theconstructionindustry. With thecurrentbuilding boomtherehas
beena flood of young holiday makersfrom Northern Europecoming onto
majorbuilding sites. Manyoftheseyoungguestworkersaresimply takingthe
jobs of youngAustralians,often at cheaperratesand conditionswhich make
themmoreattractiveto employersthanourownyouth.

Recentinvestigationsby the CFMETJ hasled to Adecco, the world’s largest
labour hire company, implementing a new monitoring system for visa
compliance. Thecompanyinformedyourdepartmentthat atleast35 people
workingundervisa conditionshadbeenwith themfor longerthan3 months.
I have attacheda copy of correspondenceforwarded to us for your
information. If theseyoungpeopleheldWorking Holiday MakersVisas, as
would seemlikely, thentheywould only beentitledto work for Adeccofor 3
months.

It shouldbepointedout that Adeccois oneof themorereputablelabourhire
companies. The CFMEU believes this example representsthe tip of the
iceberg. Therefore,a coordinatedeffort is necessaryto getto grips with the
dimensionsoftheproblemandto thenimplementsolutions.

I would like to arrangea meeting,at a time convenientto you to discussthis
problemandexamineoptionsto limit theuseofillegal overseaslabourin the
constructionindustry.

Yoursfaithfully

JOHN SUTION
NationalSecretary
ConstructionandGeneralDivision

attachments:

cfmeu@tpgi.com.au
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16 February2000

The Hon Philip Ruddock
Minister for Immigration & Multicultural Affairs
Parliament House
CANBERRA 2600

Dear Minister

Further to my letter of 15 February, I wish to inform you of
current developments in the construction industry.

Over the last week four companies have announced
significant lay-offs due to declines in available work. This is a’
clear indication that the construction industry labour market
has peaked. Official statistics, suchas those released by Mr
Reith on construction industry skill shortages,do not reflect
thecurrent situation.

We would argue that it would be wrong for the Government
to assume there is a skill shortage in the industry when the
evidence shows a contraction of the labour market. These
are matters that the CFMEU would expand upon within your
Department’s consultative process.

ou faithfully

John Sutton
National Secretary
Construction & General Division
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15 March 2000

TheHon.Philip Ruddock
Minister for ImmigrationandMulticultural Affairs
ParliamentHouse
Canberra
ACT 2600

DearMinister

It has recentlycome to my attentionthat your Departmenthas
advisedtheRecruitmentandConsultingServicesAssociation(RCSA)
that the3 month limit of work with any one employerundervisa
subclass417 doesnotapplyto labourhire arrangements.

In a letter to Mark Carmichael of RCSA by Fiona McCulloch
(ManageroftheRocksBusinessCentre)on 23/2/2000theRCSAare
advisedthat the‘employer’ for thepurposesof visaconditièn8108is
the organisationfor whom the work is actuallyperformed,not the
labourhireagency.

This advicenot only reversestheDepartment’spreviousposition it
also contradicts the thrust of mainstream industrial relations
regulation.

Labour hire companiesarebeingallowedthe best of both worlds
when it comesto the engagementof theseworkers. Labourhire
firms arerecognisedastheemployerwhenit comesto industriallaw
and taxationlaw, but whenit comesto migration law, the client
becomestheemployer.

As would beexpected,theRCSAhavebeenenthusiasticin advising
theirmembershipofthenewdirectionoftheDepartment.

Therefore, we call on you to act swiftly and reiterate that the
Department’soriginal advice prevails and the three month limit
appliesto labourhirefirms asit wouldto anyotheremployer.

Yoursfaithfully

6~hL
JOHN SUTTON
National Secretary

Doc

File

www.cfmeu.asn.au/construction
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AAL Construction Forestry Mining & Energy Union
C F MEU - - Construction & General Division

V New South Wales Divisional Branch

12 Railway Street LIDCOMBE2141
Phone 02 9749 0400 • Fax 02 9649 7100 • Email: enquiries~nsw.cfmeu.asnau

Locked Bag 1 LIDCOMBE NSW 1825

3 May2002

TheHonP RuddockMP
Ministerfor Immigration
ParliamentHouse
CANBERRA ACT 2600

DearMinister

~// ~:‘

TheCFMEUwrites to expressconcernat theongoingfailure oftheDepartmentof Immigrationto
addresstheproblemofillegal workersin theconstructionindustry.

As youareawaretheCFMEU hasraisedthis issuewith yourdepartmentonnumerousoccasions.
Wehavenotifiedyourcomplianceofficersofsiteswhereillegal workershavebeenengaged.
However,wedo notbelievethisactionis beingeffective. Theemployersarecontinuing
unhinderedbythegovernmentto engagegrowingnumbersofillegals.

Theworkersarepaidcashinhand,arenot coveredforworkerscompensationandreceiveno award
benefitsor superannuation.Theyareusedascheaplabourto underminelabourstandardsdenying
jobs to thosewith thelegal right to work.

On manyoccasionsillegalshavebeenapprehended.However,illegalscontinueto beemployedby
shonkyoperatorson thesitesofthesamebuildersanddevelopers.To datetherehavebeenno
penaltiesorprosecutionsofemployerscaughtwith illegal workers,norofthesebuildersor
developersthat arereceivingthebenefitofthis cheaplabour.

TheCFMEU believesthat unlessyourgovernmentintroducesandapplieseffectivesanctionon
employerscaughtwith illegalstheproblemwill onlycontinueto worsenin Australianworkplaces.

Yours faithfully

~j’~r
ANDREW FERG~~~
State Secretary.

Secretary Andrew Ferguson • President PeterMcCleIIand - - - -

Incorporating the NSW Branches ot the BWIU. FEOFA. OPPWFA & OPDU. Registered under Federal & State Industrial Relations Acts:
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Construction Forestry Mining & Energy Union
C F MEU - - - - Construction & Genera~ sio.n

V New South Wales Divisional Br~In~t)e L-.~ ~

- 12 Railway Street LIDCOMBE 2141
Phone 02 9749 0400 • Fax 02 9649 7100 • Email: enquiries~nsw.cfmeu.asn.au

Locked Bag 1 LIDCOMBE NSW 1825

1 October2002

- - -

The HonP CostelloMP 4/ ~—

Treasurer
ParliamentHOuse -

- CANBERRA ACT - 2600 - -

DearMinister -

TheCFMEUwritesto protestthefailure oftheAustralianTaxationOffice to investigateemployers
engagingillegal immigrants‘cash-inhand’.

Theseemployershavenotonly usedtheillegalsascheaplabourbuthavenotcompliedwith
Australiantax laws. Companiesthat do complywith labourlawsandtax requirementsarebeing•
undercutby theseillegal operators.I notein arecentarticlein theDaily Telegraphthat Greg

- Phillips oftheDepartmentofImmigrationandMulticultural Affairs hasstatedthat ‘thereis no-
powerfor usto passonourknowledgeto theAustralianTax Office”. If this is truetheCFMEU
would like to knowwhattheATO intendsto doaboutthisnon-disclosure.

Also wewould like to knowwhy theATO doesnotraid thesiteswhereillegalshavebeencaught
anddo ataxblitz. Thenameso.ftheseemployersandtheaddressesoftheirworkplaceshaveoften

- beenpublicised. -

-~ - This inactionby theAustralianTax Office is not acceptable.Therearômillions of dollarsbeing
rippedoff from Australiantaxpayers.

Yoursfaithfully - - -

—~1

~1RECE~~-7 ~CT2002
flS~d.””~j

Secretary Andrew Ferguson • President PeterMcCleI!and - -

ANDREW
State Secretary.

Incorporating the NSW Branches of the BWIU. FEDFA. OPPWFA & OPDU. Registered under Federal & State Industrial Relations Acts.
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~AL - Construction Forestry Mining & Energy Union
C FMEU - - - -- Construction & General Division

V New South Wales Divisional Branch

12 Railway Street LIDCOMBE2141
Phone 02 9749 0400 • Fax 029649 7100 • Email: enquiries~nsw.cfmeu.asn.2u

Locked Ba~I LIDCOMBE NSW 1825

8 October2002

TheHon PRuddockMP
Minister for Immigration& Multicultural Affairs -

~‘arliarnentHouse
CANBERRA ACT 2600

DearMinister

1 write to confirmyourundertakingto do a thoroughauditof 457 visa’ workersengagedin the

building trade.

As advisedto you, theCFMEUis convincedtheoverwhelmingmajorityof theseworkersarebeing
paidinappropriately.We haveparticularconcernaboutillegalpracticesin thetiling and
stonemasonryindustries.We specificallyseekasystematicaudit ofthetaxationandpayroll
recordsofall companiesengagedin thesesectors.

Themajorityof these‘visaworkers’arenotbeingpaidin accordancewith awardandstatutory
obligations(ie. workerscompensation,superannuationetc)andAustraliantaxationlaws. These
sponsoringemployershaveasubstantialcompetitiveadvantageoverlegitimatecontractors
complyingwith the law. It is probablethatamajorityofthese‘visaworkers’ arenotevenworking
for thesponsoringemployer. In respectof ‘visa workers’ theunionmakesit veryclear,weare - -

opposedto theentryofmore‘visa workers’ into thebuilding tradein NSW. Therearealreadyhigh
levelsofunemploymentin theindustry. We haveongoingconcernabouttheuseofillegalsas
cheaplabourandwelcometherecentactionby theDepartmentofImmigrationin respectofthis

concern As youwould beawareasubstantialnumberof individualsnothavingtheright to work
havebeenapprehendedin recentweeks.However,weagainreaffirm thatthis problemwill notbe
simplyarrestedby detentjoiisand/ oremployerawareness.We havewitnessedemployerswho are
caughtwith employingillegal workersthenengaginganewgangofillegalson thesamesitethe
nextday.

TheCFMEU believesthe introductionofeffectivesanctionsis essential.Weappealto you to
urgentlyaddressthisissueto thatwecancombatwhat is a seriousandgrowingproblemfor
buildingworkersandtheir families.

Yours faithfully

ANDREW FERGUSON
.~-tateSecrelaty.

Secretary Andrew Ferguson • President PeterMcC!elland
Incorporating the NSW Branches of the BWIU. FEDFA. OPPWFA & OPDU. RegIstered under Federal & 5tate tn~ijstijaIRelations Acts.

TOTAL P.02
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DEPARTMENT OF IMMIGRATION AND MULTICULTURAL
~RALW - AND INDIGENOUS AFFAIRS

7 November 2002 - -

Mr Andrew Ferguson
StateSecretary - -

ConstructionForestry,Mining and EnergyUnion
LockedBag I
LIDCOMBE NSW 1825 -

DearMr Ferguson,

Thankyou for your letterof 8 October2002in which you expressconcernsabout -

abuseand exploitationof personswho haveenteredAustraliaunderthetemporary
businessentryprogram. -

Australia’s temporarybusinessentryprogramprovidesfor theentryof peopleto -

Australia for specificpurposesthat resultin benefitto Australia.Protectingthe
employment opportunitiesof Australiansis a key objectiveof thetemporarybusiness

entry -program. Entryarrangementsforworkerscomingto Australiato meet -

- - --- - - - temporaryskill shortagesusea numberof mechanismsto en~urethatthis doesnot
- - - diminish-employm~I~opportunitiesfor Australianworkers. TheattachedTemporary--

BusinessEntrybookletexplainsthe requirementsof thisvisaclass. - - -

Thedepartmentrecentlyundertooka comprehensivereviewof the temporary
residenceprogram. A copyof the report ‘In Australia’sInterests’is enclosed. Many
of the review’srecommeiidationsrelateto improving sponsorshiparrangements.
These-include:increasingtheawarenessof sponsorshipundertakings;boosting-

existing monitoring activity; introducingsanctionswhenundertakingsarenot met;
and developingfurtheravenuesfor greatertransferof informationanddatabetween
thisdepartmentandother relevantgovernmentagenciesto assistin theenforóement
of legislation in relationto temporaryresidentsandtheir sponsors. - -

TheNSW BusinessCentreMonitoring Unit hasrecentlytakenstepsto increasethe
integrity ofthetemporarybusinessentry program. The numberof sitevisits has
beensignificantly increased,theinterviewingof subclass457 visa holdershas
commencedandenhancedliaison hasoccurredb~tweenthe NSW Departmentof
IndustrialRelationsandtheAustraliaTax Office and DIMIA. Instancesof possible

Sydney CBD Offices, 26 Lee Street Sydney 2000 -

P0 Box 9984 Sydney 2001 Telephone 131 881 • Facsimile (02) 9032 4055
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non-compliancewith awardandstatutoryrequirementsandAustraliantaxationJaw,
arebeing referredto therelevantauthorities.

In your letteryou requestedinformationon thenumberof temporarybusinessentry
(subclass457)visasgrantedin NSW and nationallyfor the building tradesince
1997. You alsoaskedfor a profile of subclass457 visagrantsacrossspecific -

trades.

We arenot ableto provideanaccuratehistoricalprofile of subclass457 visagrants
by trade,asthe departmentonly recentlybeganrecordinggrantsagainsttradesas
specified by theAustralianStandardClassificationof Occupations(ASCO -

Dictionary). Thefigures below-referto nominationsin the building trade. As not all
approvedpositionsarefilled, thefiguresarelikely to beslightly higherthanthe
actualnumberof visasgrantedfor eachoccupation.

The tableshowstotal numberof nominationapprovals,with the numberfor NSW in
parentheses.To put thesefiguresinto context,the195 nominationapprovalsfor the
building tradein 2001/02represent0.76%of total nominationsapprovedin the
temporarybusinessentry program.

Subclass457 NominationApprovalsfor Building Workers -

2 j44161 1 WALL AND FLOOR TILER 4(4) - 46 56 32 (23)
3 ~441113 CARPENTER 19(19) - 18 25 28 (23)
4 j441311 ROOFSLATERANDTILER 12(11) 8 18 3(2)
5 ~441511 SOLID PLASTERER - 8(8) 26 17 - 10(7)
6 j441111
7 ~441101
8 j442111

CARPENTERANDJOINER
SUPERVISOR. CARPENTRY AND JOINERYTRADESPERSONS
PAINTER AND DECORATOR

15(13)
6(6)

10(9)

- 8
4
5

16
10
10

13(12)
7(6)

13(9)

1443111
GENERALPLUMBER 2(1) 0 7 2(1)

10 1443115 DRAINER 3(3) - 0 7 16(16)
11 441401 SUPERVISOR, BRICKLAYERS 0(0) 4 6 0(0)
12 1442101 SUPERVISOR. PAINTERS ANDDECORATORS 4(1) 2 6 2(1)
13 441411 BRICKLAYER 11(9) 7 - 5 8(5)
14 442301 SUPERVISOR. FLOOR FINISHERS 0(0) 2 4 2(2)
15 443101 SUPERVISOR. PLUMBERS - 4 (3) - 0 4 - 5 (3) -

16. 443119 MECHANICAL SERVICES AND AIRCONDITIONING PLUMBER 1(0) 17 4 1 (1)
17 442311 FLOORFINISHER 0(0) 1 3 4(2)

-18 443117 ROOF PLUMBER 1 (1) 1 - 3 5(5)
19 441211 FIBROUS PLASTERER 2(1) 2 2 2 (2)
20~441301
21 1441601

SUPERVISOR,ROOFSLATERSANDTILERS
SUPERVISOR, WALL AND FLOOR TILERS AND STONEMASONS

- 0(0)
4 (4)

1
3

1
1 -

2(2)
6 (5)

22 441115 JOINER 0(0) 1 0 1(i)

I
SUPERVISOR. SOLID PLASTERERS
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Thank you for raisingtheseissueswith me.

Yours sincerely

Nick Nicholls
NSW StateDirector

- I—- Cl
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TheCFMEUbelievesthatthereareasubstantialnumberof illegal - -

overseasworkersin Australia’sconstructionindustry. It is clearthat

labourhirecompaniescommonlyassistbackpackersto find casualwork

in theconstructionindustry.

We recommendthattheDepartmentfocuson improvingcompliance

with visa work conditionsbothin relationtotheconstructionindustry

andlabourhire in general.

TheCFMEUbelievesthatthetotalnumberofWorkingHolidayMaker

visasshouldbereducedandfurtherwork shouldbedoneto measurethe

impactof theprogramontheAustralianlabourmarket.

Further,theCFMEUbelievesit is vital thatcompliancemeasuresare

focussednotonly on overseasworkersbreachingvisaconditionsbutalso

on thoseemployingthem. Not oniy areyoungAustraliansdisadvantaged

by non-complianceihroughreducedemploymentopportunities,butalso

theyoungvisitorsarealsooftendeniedAwardpayandconditionsby

employers. Sanctionsagainstemployerswho engageoverseasworkers

illegally mustbestrengthened.

2
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The Construction,Forestry, Mining and EnergyUnion, Constructionand General
Division, is themajorunion in Australia’sbuilding andconstructionindustry. The
CFMEU plays a leadingrole in policy developmenton issueswhich havean impact
onworkersin theconstructionindustry.

Theconstructionindustryis oneofAustralia’slargestandmostvaluableindustries.
In February1999, 624,500peoplewere employedin the constructionindustry and
the industry’scontributionto thenation’sG.D.P.hasbeenestimatedat6.7%.

Constructionis aprojectbasedindustry. Thetypicalconstructionsitewill oftenhave
four layersof managementand control, including the developer,project manager,
andsub-contractors.The constructionindustryworkforceis highly mobile, both in
termsofchanginglocationsandemployers.

2.2.Defining the problem

As pointed out by the Joint StandingCommitteeon Migration in their Reporton
Working Holiday Makers(WHM) in 1997it isdifficult to discusstheimpactof WHM
on thelabourmarketwith anyprecision.TheCommitteepointedoutatthetime that
therewasalimited amountofstatisticaldataandresearchon thetopic.

Due to this we can not statehow many WHM visa holders are working in the
construction industry. We can not point to comprehensivedataon the level of -

compliancewith visaconditionsamongstthis group. Nor canwe statehow many
touristson visitorvisasareworking in theindustry.

In manywaysthis lackof datais oneof theproblems. Decisionmakersareaskedto
reviewor designprogramswithout knowing filly whattheimpactmaybe. Industry
participants such as the CFMEU are left with little option but to put forward
anecdotalevidenceand-recommendationsbasedon ‘hands on’ experiencerather
than statistical data. The CFMEU believesthat thereare a significantnumber of
backpackersworking in theconstructionindustry. Thesituationis mostcommonin
Sydney, and there is a clear relationship betweenbackpackersand labour hire
companies.

2.3.Examplesfrom the construction industri,,

The CFMEU believesthat therearea substantialnumberof illegal overseasworkers
in Australia’s construction industry. The problem seemsto be more serious in
Sydney,WesternAustraliaandFarNorthQueensland.Therealsoseemsto bea clear
connectionwith labour hire agencies.The CFMEU believesthe presenceof a large

2.1.TheCFMEU
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numberof illegal overseasworkersin Australia’sconstructionindustry could have
severalserious impacts. Not only doesit limit accessto the labour market for
Australianworkersbut it also placesa relianceon workerswho haveno long-term
commitmentto theindustryandarewilling to acceptlowerpayandconditions.

One exampleuncoveredby the CFMEU involved the world’s largestlabour hire
company,Adecco. Union investigationsshowedthat a significant number of
overseasworkershadworkedwith Adeccoatplacementsin theconstructionindustry
for periodsexceedingthreemonths. Correspondenceforwardedto the CFMEU is
attachedat Appendix A. This example is important becauseit provides clear
evidencethat one of Australia’s largest and most reputable labour hire firms
obviouslystruggleswith theissueof overseasworkersandworkrights. If this is the
case,whatlevel ofcompliancecanbeexpectedfrom lessreputableor less organised
firms?

InformationfromtheBackpacker’sResourceCentreinMelbournealsoclearlyshows
thatthereis aseriousproblemwith compliance.The informationstatesthatby
simplyregisteringwith theCentreaholidaymakeris assuredofwork. Thereis no
mentionoftheneedto havethecorrectvisa. Theregistrationform, whichcanbe
downloadedfrom the Internet,requestsinformationsuchasbootsizeandcreditcard
numberbutagainthereis nomentionofvisaconditions.

TheCFMEUcannot saywhethertheBackpacker’sResourceCentreis placing
touristsin work whentheyholdonly avisitor visa. TheCentreinforms applicants
that thereis work availablein theconstructionindustry. However,atthevery least,
the informationprovidedis misleadingin thatit doesnot pointout thatno work can
beperformedwhile in Australiaon avisitorvisa. Furtherinformationis attachedat
AppendixB.

In 1998theIrish EchoreportedthatanIrish immigrant,William Broderick,had
beenarrestedin Englandfor moneylaundering.Thelaunderingschemewasbased
in theNSWconstructionindustryandit wasallegedthattheprofitsbeinglaundered
weregeneratedthroughthe illegal hiring outofIrishbackpackers.(Further
informationonthis casecanbefoundatAppendixC).

Examplesof SouthAfrican labourhire companiescontraveningvisaconditionshave
beenuncoveredbytheAustralianManufacturingWorkersUnion in Western
Australia. Onecaseinvolved the labourhirecompanyExiraman.The West
Australiannewspapersubsequentlyrananarticlewherealabourhire ‘industry
insider’claimedlabourlilre companieswere,makingamockeryof immigration
controls. (SeeAppendix D).

TheCFME1Jbelievesthereis aclearconnectionbetweentheuseofoverseaslabour
andlabourhirecompanies.Thisconnectionwill bedealtwith in moredetailbelow.

In Queensland,particularly northernQueensland,theCFMEUhasuncovered
numerousexamplesofbuildersemployingbackpackersfor aflat hourly rateon a
cashin handbasis. Therateofpayis usuallyverylow andthereareno payments
madefor superannuation,redundancyorworkerscompensation.Thevisastatusof
theseworkersis not checkedby employerswho obviouslyseepackpackersasa cheap
sourceoflabour.



2.4.The sizeof theproblem

TheverysizeoftheWHM programmeansthattheimpacton anyindustrycouldbe
severe.Whenthelikelihoodofmanyvisitorswithout work rightsundertaking
employmentis alsofactoredin theimpactis multiplied. As theJointStanding
Committeestated;

- - “The adverselabourmarketimpactofworkingholidaymakersis
compoundedif theybreachtheworkconditionsofthevisaor if theemployers
allowbackpackersonvisitorvisasto undertakework illegallybecausethey
havenotdistinguishedbetweenvisaconditionsforvisitorsandworking
holidaymakers.Althoughtherewasno statisticalevidencebeforethe
Committee,it appearsthatthereis a highprobabilitythatapercentageof
backpackeron visitorvisasworkwhile theyarein Australia”.
(Page49) -

WORKING HOLIDAY VISAS GRANTED OVERSEAS

Year Grant I % variation
1988/89 45136 j__________________
1989/90 41538 -8.0

1990/91 J 39923 -3.9

1991/92 25 873 -35.2

1992/93 25557 -1.2

1993/94 29595 +15.8

1994/95 35391 +19.6

- 1995/96 1 40273 +13.8

- 1996/97 -— - 50 000 1 +25

1997/98 57000 +14

Information from DIMA showsthatuntil December1995,no limit hadbeenseton
thenumberofpeoplewho couldvisitAustraliaundertheworkingholiday scheme.
On 1 December1995,alimit of33,000newvisas issuedoverseasfor 1995-96was
announced,to bettercontrol theimpactof workingholidaymakersonopportunities
for the long-termunemployed.Sincethenthelimit hasbeenincreasedgradually,
andfor 1997-98,thelimit wassetat57,000places.
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Lastyear,morethan22,000youngAustralianstraveledoverseasto undertake
workingholidays.

BetweenJuly1997andJune1998,a total of 2,767,197non-businessvisitor visas
weregranted. In 1996-97,2,779,485weregranted.TheDepartmentalsostatedthat
in December1998,51,000peoplewerein Australiaillegally and38,850ofthese
peoplehadoverstayedavisitor visa. It is estimatedthatatleast50%of overstayers
areworking.

Theresultofall of this is thatthereare57,000peopleonWHM visasallowedto work
andapproximately25,000overstayersandanunknownnumberofpeopleon visitor
VISaSworkingillegally.

WHM VISAS ISSUED: AGREEMENTAND NON-AGREEMENT
COUNTRIES OFFSHOREGRANTS

Postof Visa
Issue

1993/94 1994/95 1995/96 1996/97 1997/98

United
Kingdom

17085 17915 20 526 - 29,857

Japan 5256 6117 j 5590 - 8,933

Canada 2506 2928 3420 - [ 3,706

Ireland 2381 3395 4316 - 8,451

Netherlands 1635 2040 2 616 - 3,527

Korea NA 2 603 - 1,451

Non-
Agreement
Countries

732 2994 3 202 - 1,075.

Total ~ 29595 35391 40273 50,000 57,000
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TheCFMEU doesnotbelievethatcurrentcompliancemeasuresareadequateto
preventWHM visaholdersbreachingtheirvisaconditionsorensuringthat thoseon
visitorvisasdo notworkat all. TheCFMEUcongratulatestheDepartmenton recent
complianceeffortsin relationtofruit picking andthehospitalitysector.However,
therehasbeenlittle activity in relationtotheconstructionindustry. Oftheexamples
notedin section2 ofthis submission,notonerelatedto complianceactivitieson the
partof theDepartment.Breachesofvisaconditionswereuncoveredthrough
investigationsby theCFMEU, otherunions,ortheNationalCrimeAuthority.

3.2.Data collection

Until thedepartmentdevelopsanadequatedatacollectionprocessfor work
conductedby WHM visaholderstheywill notbeableto ensurecompliance.The
Departmentshouldbe in a positionwheretheyareawareofall work completedby
WHM’s. TheDepartmentrequiresthis informationto beableto properlyjudgethe
impactoftheprogramontheAustralianlabourmarket. (seerecommendation1.).

3.3.Limit to the overall amount ofwork

Thepurposeof theWorking HolidayMakerprogramis to allowyoungpeoplefrom
overseasto experiencetheAustralianlifestyle andcultureandto fundtheirtrip
throughshort-termcasualwork. Thispurposecannotbemetif theyoungpeople
spendtheentire 12monthperiodworking. TheJointStandingCommitteestatedin
1997thatthepositionof employersusingaffiliated companiesto circumventwork
limitation shouldbeaddressed(page100).

TheCommittee-heardevidencethatWHM’s simplycontinueddoingthesamejob for
12 months,yetchangedtheir employerevery3 months. DespitetheCommittee’s
report,this canstilT occur. However,even’asituationwhereaWHM is employedin 4
entirelydifferentpositkmsshouldbeofconcernasthepurposeoftheprogramis to
mix work with travel. In ordertoupholdthepurposeoftheprogramtheCFMEU
believesthereshouldbea caponthetotal amountofwork aWHM canreceive.(see
recommendation2).

3. 4.Increasedsanctions against employers

Compliancein relationto thevisaconditionsof WHM’s orvisitorswill alwaysbe
impossibleto policewhile employersarevirtually immunefrom sanction.At the
momentonlythevisaholderis disadvantagedif theyarediscoveredworkingin
breachof visaconditions. Theemployercansimplystatethatthey\-verenot aware
thatthevisitor hadno right to workortheWHM couldonly work for alimited time.

3.LAre current compliance measuresadequate?



TheCFMEUbelievesthecurrentprovisionsoftheCrimesAct, whereit isanoffence
for employersto knowingly aid orabetforeignnationalsworkingillegally in
Australia,arenot adequate.It is too easyfor employersto avoidprosecutionthrough
makingaconsciouseffort to remainunawareofthework rightsof applicants.If they
do not investigatea person’sright to workthentheycannotbeaccusedofknowingly
employingsomeoneillegally. A systemshouldbe introducedwhereemployersfacea -

mandatoryfine if theyarefoundemployingforeignnationalsillegally. Finesshould
beincreasedfor repeatoffenders.(seerecommendation3).

3.5.Construction industry focus

In orderto maximisecomplianceofvisaconditionsin theconstructionindustry-the
Departmentshouldestablishaunit dedicatedto theindustry. Duetotheparticular
natureoftheconstructionindustrytheCFMEUbelievesspecialistofficerswould be
required. Suchaunit would alsoincreasethevisibility oftheDepartmentin the
constructionindustry,whichwould, in itself, improvecompliance.A processshould
beestablishedfor theDepartmentto consultwith industryrepresentatiyeson a
regularbasis. Sucha processcouldtaketheform of aTaskforceor a Working
Committee. ThisbodyshouldincludetheCFMEU, employerrepresentativesandthe
Department(seerecommendation4).

3.6.Labourhire industry focus

TheCFMEU hasnotedastrongconnectionbetweenlabourhire companiesandthe
useof illegal labourin Australia. In orderto improvecompliancewebelievethe
Departmentshouldwork closelywith thelabourhireindustryto assistthemto
introduceaprocessto checktheworkrightsofapplicants.Further,theDepartment
shouldliaisewith theStateGovernmentauthoritiesresponsiblefor thelicensingof
labourhire agenciesto reportanybreachesofimmigrationlegislationwith aviewto
ensuringthat companieswho repeatedlyflout thelawarepreventedfrom operating
(seerecommendation5). -

3.7.Limit to the WHM program

The CFMEU believesthe very scopeof the WHM programleadsto difficulties in
ensuringcompliance. Without adequatedataon theworkbeingdoneby WHM’s it is
impossibleto measurethe impact of theprogramon theAustralianlabourmarket.
Oneway of limiting the impact of WHM’s would be to tie the numberof people
cominginto thosegoingout.

Figuresfrom theDepartmentshowthatlastyear22,000youngAustralianstookthe
opportunityto work overseas,while 57,000WHM’s camein. We notetheeconomic
benefitsof theWHM program(estimatedatbetween$400mu and$450 mu by Joint
StandingCommittee)however,webelievethat a call by theAustralianTourism
Commissionto increasethenumbersofWHM’s fails to adequatelytakeinto account
their impacton thelocal labourmarket. (SeeAppendixE). TheCFMEUopposes
callsto extendthe scopeof theprogramandcallsfor areductionin thetotal number
ofWHM visas.(seerecommendation6).



Recommendation 1.

TheDepartmentshouldworkin conjunctionwith theAustralianTax Office to
developthecapabilityto trackall employmentundertakenby WorkingHoliday
Makervisaholders. This datashouldthenbeusedto inform futuredecisionson the
programandanylikely impacton theAustralianlabourmarket.

Recommendation2. -

A workingholidaymakershouldnotbeableto completemorethan26 weeksofwork
during any12 monthperiodwithouttheprior approvaloftheDepartment.

Recommendation 3.

TheCrimesAct shouldbeamendedto includemandatoryfines for employersfound
engagingforeign nationalsillegally in Australia. Thesefinesshouldstartat $500for
a first offenceandshouldincreaseforsubsequentoffences.TheDepartmentshould
ensurethat employerassociationsareinformedoftheintendedchangesandit
shouldbeclearlyspeltoutthattheonuswill beputon employersto checkthat
applicantshavetheright to work.

Recommendation 4.

TheDepartmentshouldestablisha Unit dedicatedto complianceissuesin the
constructionindustry. FurthertheDepartmentshouldestablisha processof bngoing
consultationwith theCFMEU andotherindustryrepresentativesto ensureit is fully
informedofdevelopmentsortrendsin theindustry.

Recommendation 5.

TheDepartmentshouldconcentrateon improvingcompliancein thelabourhire
sector. TheDepartmentshouldliaisewith theCFMEU, labourhire companiesand
StateGovernmentauthoritiesto explorewaysof improvingcompliancein this area.

Recommendation 6.

ThenumberofWHM visasissuedin anyyearshouldbereduced.TheCFMEU
believesthat thegapbetweenthenumberofyoungAustralianswho takethe
opportunityto havea workingholiday overseasandthenumberofworkingholiday
makerscoming in is far too great.
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APPENDIX 4
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GEMVALE NON RESIDENT EMPLOYEES

;61 1 9242 5044. .~ 2/ 2

~JJENAME FIRST NA~/t~ D.O.B. START D~Th TJRMINATID NDAT~’

Carrig Jason 6.9.74 3.9.98 9.3.99

Dex~uing Dave 2S.~.71 6.1L98 9.2.99
Dodd Chiis 2.5.67 9.9.98

—

2.3.99

Duffy CoHn 11.10.71 16.3.98 2.3.99
English- Andicw 4.3.75 7.9.98 16.2.99

Gemmdfl Lawrence 25.8.71 24.7.98 9.3.99
Gibbons Sca.xi 22.6.73 16.6.98 9.3.99

- Rough Michael 20.10.74 8.12.98 2.3.99

Hunt Robert 19.2.73 13.5.97 9.3.99

Kennedy- Victo: 6.12.74 5.9~98 - 9.3.99
Keoharie Jason 30.9.71 28.8.98 9.3.99

Kinzett David 5.12.75 18.11.98 9.3.99

Leggett Martin - 21.5.14 6.8.98 9.3.99

Lcighton Brett 11.2.75 3.9.98 2.3.99

Logue - Steve 12.9.76 9.9.98 9.3.99

McGrc,gor James 17.5.75 26.1098 12.1.99
McKcrina NiajI 9.5.72 24.6.95 9.3.99

MoL!oy David 30.3.75 24.10.98 23.2.99

Moorhouse M~dcolm 27.4.76 10.9.98 2.2.99

Moraa Vjncei~t 8.1.78 f
I

19.&98
—

9.3.99

Morgan John 27.7.77 I — 25.6.98 23.99

Muiphy David 24.8.74 2.9.98 19.1.99
Murp):iy - Barry 12.9.74 23.9.98 232.99

) O~Coniior Donal 30.9.14 3.11.98

O’Suilivan- William 28.12.78 29.9.98

rhillips Michuel 9.5.73 29.98 9.~99
9.3.99Ronaghan Peter 5.2.75 259.98

Rutherford David S~rjueJ 23.7.74 11.1295 23299
Ryan Vincent 24.10.68 30.9.98 2.3.99

Stack Oliver 18.6.77 29.7.98 9.3.99
Stevcnson James [ 20.2.70 9998 9.2.99

Supple John t23275 307.98 2.3.99
Tow)er - f
Vesey~

Wymes {

- led

Martyn

Paul R~na1d

1211.73

2&1274
78.74 J

3.9.98

23.9.98

14.1098
I

J
9399

~~99
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l5March 1999 -

AndrewFerguson
State Secretary
CFMEU
361 Kent street
SYDNEYNSW 2000

DearAndrew

Re: Employmentof ‘i3acApackers”andthe DepartmentofImmigration &
MulticulturalAffairs

Furtherto ourmeetingofTuesday9 March 1999 wherewediscussedthe issueof
“backpackers”, pleasefind enclosedacopy of a letter that I havesentto the
Departmentof Immigration andMulticultural Affairs (“theDepartment”).

As I am not an immigration specialist,I thought it prudentto allow theDepartmentto
review the employmentandimmigration statusof thosepersonswho haveworked
~‘ith AdeccoGemvalesothat they can takeactionasappropriate.

In regardsto what Adecco Gemvaleis doingto monitorthe employmentstatusof
ernploecs, I haveenclosed~acopy of theform thatAdccco policy rcquircsall
candic~at~sto complete. it is thenamanagemcotiss~cto monitor compliance‘.~ith
visaconditions.

I must reiteratemy commentsfrom our meetingthatAdeccoGemvaleis actively
recruiting andemployingAustraliancitizens/residentsto work in theconstruction

industry andthat this directly supportsyour positionon employmentin the industry.

Should you wish to contactmeto discussthis or anyothermatter, pleasedo not
hesitateto contactrae on-041 8 476 451.

Yours faithfully,

~eRelations

Adecco. The employer for the new millennium.

.-\LJ:~~:uI0Jid!!I ; 1’~rt~.: - ~- (0)3 652 000 A(kCCn ~ )‘;v -‘.CN 003 2!01 :131;

A~I(~((u.-~iisii;li;tliy -~:--:rco;203 336 Aij,-cc~~Ii hicii0i) I’tv 11(1 - AC(’~1)1)-i 301; 63~i -~

Adccco Ptojects AUSL l’r,- LEa —ACN 076 081 756 SUFFc~TER

Adecco

La~t~5CG ~



Official Staffing ServicesSupporter

of the 2000 Olympic Games

12 March 1999

Mr Michael Edwards
Compliance Section

Department of ImmigrationandMulticulturalAffairs

FacsimileNumber 03 92353955
TelephoneNumber: 0392353086 -

- ) Dear Sir,

Re: ADECCO GEMVALE P7YLTD INNSW

Further to ourtelephoneconversationon Friday 12 March 1999, I wish to confirm
ourconversationand to provideyou with details of thosepeoplewho wereemployed
undervisaconditionssothatyou maybe ableto determineif anypersonhasbeen
employedcontrary to theirVisa conditions.

After a changein Adecco Gemvalemanagementin our Sydneyoperation,our
currentmanagerconducteda reviewof the employmentstatusof peoplewho are
eitherregisteredwith or working for AdeccoGemva!e.

The review identified severalpersonswho may havebeenemployedcontraryto their
visas. As such, I haveincludeda list of all employeeswho wereworking undervisa
conditionsfor your review andaction asappropriate. -

CurrentAdeccoGemvalemanagementhasnot knowingly employedany person
contraryto their visaconditions. Sincethe review, AdeccoGemvalehas

-‘ implementedproceduresto regularlymonitor the employmentstatusof its
- J employees.

Shouldyou require additional information or wish to discussthis matterfurther,
pleasedo not hesitateto contactme on 03 9954 2100.

Yours f3ithfully, —

Ma Ha~ (

• List of Employees Working under Visa Conditions

Adecco. the employer for the new millennium.

I Iohitrtgs I~i.~J — 003 6:z 088 Ad:c;cu Scr.-;~sl’tv Ltd - .~25:133;;

Adecco Australia i>tv Lid ~\CN 006 253 336 Adecco IndustrLalOty Ltd — ACN 60-1 366 (134

Adecco ProjectsAust Pry Ltd—ACN 076981 756

Adeccd~

1~

SUPP0RTE~
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BackpackerResourceCentre Page1 of2

A workingholiday is theideal wayto
seeAustralia onashoestringbudget.
But, unlessyou’re well connected
downunder,it canbeanightmareto
organiseandbeagesbefdreyou
actuallylandajob. That’swhy we’ve
takenthehardwork outofaworking
holidayby doingall theleg work for
you.

By simply registeringwith the
BackpackersResourceCentre(BRC)
locatedinsideHotel BakPakin
Melbourne,you’re assuredajobwhen
you arrive! You’ll find everythingtaken
careof, from legal adviceto amessage
serviceandevenadedicatedworkers’
accommodationfloor within Hotel
BakPak.

Slapbangin themiddleofMelbourne,
theBRC atHotel BakPakis thec 91y
backpacker’sin
Australia to offer such
a specialist,
comprehensive
employmentand
resourcecentre.The
CBD,banks,shops,
restaurants,nightclubs,
airline offices,GPO,
QueenVictoria Market andinterstate
busterminalsarealLonly astone’s
throwaway.Andafter ahardday’s
work, youcankick-back in the cafe,
work out in the gym or catchafilm in
our privatetheatrette.

Our full time local staffwill help you
put your resumétogetherandorganise
Tax File Numbers(TFN). We’ll have
thejob interviewswaiting for youwhen
you roll up, andthere’slorryloadsof
jobs andemploymentperiodsto choose
from. Alternatively, you cantake
advantageof our ‘Do It Yourself plan

1L/

I
The BRC Passporthandsa job to you on a platter

This is oneofthe venuesyoucould be
working in. -

Workingat theFl GrandPrix.

Takealook at somemorephotosof the
differentjobs youcouldbedoingonour

photg~page.

- F~’~1~ .~ ‘

http://www.bakpak.com!brc/ —- 19/05/1999



BackpackerResourceCentre Page2 of2

which-takes-you throughall thesteps
andoutlinesall theprotocolsfollowed
in Australia.

Seethelatestjobswehavefound for
people,in our constantlyupdatedwork
file.

And whenyou’ve savedenoughcash
andarereadyto headoff, you’ll have
referencesunderyourbelt,plus all the
traveladviceandbookingsyou need.

- Takeadvantageofour “Worker’s
Passport”offertoday!

Backpacker’s-ResourceCentre
167 franklinstreetmelbournevictoria
3000australia

- phone61 3 93297525
fax 61 3 93297667
e-mail~c@bakpak.corn

THE BRC $250(AUD) ‘Worker’s Passport’OFFER.

Our ‘Worker’s Passport’ Offer includes:

• BRC Registration
• Meetandgreetserviceat MelbourneAirport
• 1 pairofBlundstoneboots
• 7 nightsaccommodationatHotelBakPak
• 1 complimentarybreakfast
• $20phonecard
• $10 TravelVoucher

Choiceof ‘Neighbours’or CarltonUnitedBreweriestour
• Assuredwork*

(!1~!~)

*Cofldjtions apply in relationto qualifications,presentation,punctuality,andstandardsof behaviour.

BackpackResourceCentre
Hotel BakPak167Franklin St MelbourneAustralia3000

Tel61 3 9329 7525Fax61 3 9326 7667
emailbrc~bakpak.com

Checkout theseotherBakpakHostels& BakpakServices:
inotel BakpakI Coconuts-MagneticIsland I EnhieldHouse

]

[GlebeVillage I Central ReservationsDepp~I TheNunnp~y]

http://www.bakpak.cornlbrc/ 19/05/1999

Parade.



WorkersPassportApplication Form

- I
Page1 of2

16.

Name

Address

Suburb,State/Province___________________________

- Post/ZipCode____________________Country_______
ContactPhoneNumber________________________

Arrival Date II Nationality________________

PassportNationality________________________________

LanguagesSpoken________________________________

ResumeAttached()Yes()No

TertiaryQualifications____________________________

FaxNumber

Skills/WorkExperience

Boot Size:()UK _______ ()Europe_______ ()US ______

Cheque/MoneyOrder Enclosed()Yes ()No or pleasedeductpaymentfrom my Credit Card

()Mastercard~VisaCardNumber:___-___-__-__~.ExpiryDate/

Signature_________________________________________

Pleaseprint thisoutandsendit alongwith theregistrationfeeto oneofouragentslisted.

http://www.bakpak.comlbrc/form2.htmL. 19/05/1999
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THE NationalCtimeAuthority
-in Australia. theGardalandIn-
terpol have uncovereda $12
million money launderingop-
eration allegedlyoperatedby six
Irish emisrantsoperatingout of
Sydney.

Oneman.William Broderick.
from Churchtown,NorthCork.
hasbeenarrestedin Londonand
is now facing extradition pro-
ceedingsto Australiainconnec-
lion ~v~li th~~chem~.

The con i-if former Cork
Counts Council ch.-tirntan.

-Michael Btoderiyk.the31 -year

hid hadbeen Iivihe in Australia
for :tbout five years.

If he is extradited,he faces
cliareesof (IC Iraudi te th~Coin—.
nionwc:,l ilt. motley I aundcri~
I5 X C ~ a,.~0it- :1 itt

1
structU ti OC

(form’ tiC a conijxtn\’ to evade
tax),anNCA xl it:espcmxo,ix:mid.

l3roderick a!kgedlv l~tun-
clercd money through the con-
sinmetion industry and posted
cash draftsto Ir~IaittIwhichwere
lodserl iii accmiii tsarottntl tI te
cotintry. I Ic ~ ~trrested at
I-lest liruw (in Apri I 7 and ap-
pearedonanextiadilionstarratit
at [tow Streetcourt.At thetime
ol goin~to presslie ha~t~hcen
erantedconditionalhail hut was
still in custody

The NC.A only becomesiii-
volved iii “complex oreanised
crimnc’ which is null i .jurisdjc—
lions I - A spokestitan con11mcd
tlist they tUCIC west is:tti its other
individuals. More arrestsare
likely to follow.

An NCA spokespersonsaid
the i ivi’StiO;tlioti tvas more
‘tt-iilcspre;itl’ I hannioney lau it.

dcroi~;iiid iivolved inure than
5,12 iii lion. lie .‘\ustrali:iit Tax
OfIicc is :ilst, iovok-ed in the
invctiCtt toil

Ilic (rt:ottii:d As,,etsl3ore.iu
iii I id_intl I i_ii~l tart of tlic

tnone~laundcrmmtt.~(t~)Cr:,t 1(11)

an Ahlied-lrLcll Bank (AltU in

Charlct’i I Ic tIIi(l brouclit iii :t0

jssist.%itt h.mi,k ,It:m,l.lscr It’ cIties
ti(’mtmflg I-ic Wa’ lickl t~ti 1 2 lt’’u:-s
hclore’ h~iri~rt’Iez,~ct
charge-

I ritli banksarc thhm gcd t ii re -

port anymoney lodgementil,~y
stts~ t115V not tie trnt;iI I ~,htnvt

board. ‘1lt~ Al B i~r~tusmii’.! to

corotlt&’n I :ts to whetlie r t lt~l:m mge
~titit’. (‘I fltOtlCV bei ItC dc

1
it u-it cii

- r:miccd su\pidi(nrtx -

‘lli~ batik dcxlri bed .: ‘ut: -

subxi:nitiatcd’ atm zmIIc~:ttic~iitli:tt
it re luxeci i~accepta Iodg.’ow ii

of £S00.UOl)from h’.) r It rocierick
earlier itt :\pril bec;tti’-ethc~-;tI
re ad’, had £ 50(1,1It It) nnni denix it

‘1 lit’.’. ct-cr n-c can reiterate
it is AIR ‘ ~01 1ev iii dl itiiplv.

lull’. n itli iegulation-, to counter

ninuniev l~ttuntlrttti~_1

‘.‘.oio;iit hilt! tIne I ri~h oit’’.L.i
If thc cctr:i,litioii ‘ co:oc:-,teii
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Foreignworkersfind
it easyto beat
cont~o1s,says insider
~By JoIrn FILM

LABOUR hiyc cojup~a(e~~vcm~k~
tag a r~o~ckeryof Au3tralIa~Immi-
8t11t0A Conhrota,a~ladustty1nsid~r
has c~sttued.

l-!undr~d,of forel~-iiworkcr~hive
b~.eant.ttched up with JobI w WA
whfch would othctrwf,ie ~ive~o~oto
t~st~uUaiWOlkø~. I

Thoy aro nU ~cga1baciu~clabour
bite vor~p~ntelknow how to clay (he
1y9t~rflclatmi the h-t.sider1 a (orm~c
~tnag~rof i WA-hued firm.

Work~x* fr-on-i ~-oiintrie~such a~
South Aftka, Koxc~,That(ax~d*~tct

i~tePhIlippInos ccrn be bfou2ht Into
Au~(r~ILaihroit~h~ovati)s~hen~t~o
meet ~ercetve-dtocflpor&ry ttiO~htt.t~O$

of ~kIftcd I~bour,
VL~ ~ro granted if labour hh~-

cornpani~açen thaw (hot ha~~gone
to -eaonr.blolengths ho (mu llItte.bIO
candIdute~in Au~traLta. -

Bu~ he forrruer managerclaImed
etlorti’to (irud queUCi~d.t str~en(a
Au&t~ttuwere oftenziiperiiclal.

Job ad~ettiiementtwoca ~tLacdIn
ncwspapeczttmply to meetlrtsnttgri-
tioi~requt.mcasi.

Foroigo labauf wai con*Idt-cAbty
cheaperto hir~&iid1 notbeIng unto~’
ltad,wai generally proCerred by elI.
eos~rithe cor1~triction, ~netaleIab~i-
catIon irid mining induairles. -

Guc~t workeri wore ~hoapnotsim-
ply he-cause they wote paId lait, T~iolr

T1rnEt~men brou~htto
WAby t SouTh Mrie-Ifl
labourbiro conipany h,&Y~
becn t.ol-d to Le~v~after
they wcie coaghtw~r~Lo1
w~Ihoutthe ~IEhtvh~s.

The Immiu~UonDepart-
ineni told the men to leave

a complaint (rurt th~
Ausht’iitart. nnC1~itii~
Workere’ Volea.

‘An LVat~en ipote$~
woman said Ibe t.-rten wc~ni

- back to Sotxlb A(~Ic~i~o1wi.
iaril.y last wce~c.‘They bad
been unawurc they had

- bseached,~eUasthey had
be-an Issued. -

ActZan wsi t8ken ifter
-‘ I1~AMWU cocnpl~tnedto

the de~rtmeat~z•compli-
ancese~Uoa&bout ~te a1AMW(J o~(~ta~i- State
scc~-etuy~ ~cgu~rn
eald The men had ‘cecis
brought-to ‘WA by z south

Afrtczn labour hire firm.
T]~cmet’. had v~orkedfor
P~rthe Inc-c-nag fIrnu on
v’littars’ vital,

~Wcpassedon the Latof-
matlanonce.wa hail n4mes
of’wor~p1ace1and ~ndI~idtt-
us~a~cerne41

m’Mr Fr~i-
iald. - -‘

• “The AMWU hu ~
qualms iP rcportksg
brahal ot (its ImmIgration

- A4 w~eropeopleorewotk-
Lag ULcj~lIyand ~a1cla~the
jobi of Au3tTalia~18.4’ -

M~~er~usooclalma-6 in
aCeilt of the contpsJy had
c&nvauc4 local. blr~aa~es
clairnihig the company ould
aupply adeipopte Ia
make up a pe~cetvcdhort-’
fall itt. (ha labouri~arkeof
z~111!stch as wetdln~~nd

- pipe flttin~., •. -

The~*g~y~thed i~.IdLt~q
~omp~yc~e~1lds-et vp~an
offloe itt. WA and wau~d

chirge rate to eliente could ha
rcthnod further by wsuIn~ tic-cm (cm
p4.y ~heLrOWti eIlp~rallr.UtllItJr\ and
wor~eit. eompttcl’.!tOn prrnIurn~

Thir wit dane by gculng (he work-
era to set them~ct’,~up es
compan(c~‘~odte~’ were ~uijcontrac—
IOT~rather(ban employees.

‘The conttol over Itt~labour once
geu here Is nil,” be eu’III.m1’fl-teru is ao Cold ret.ttMosl woldLn~shopshave Kore-

ans.Ttt.ere~aj,crceptiortIn the mar
kelptace that they 11CC niOrt diligent
banter workki~andtake lei~lircake,~1

Trades rind Labor CouncIl of WA
secrethryTony Ccoke my~str(T cut
In the (mmnigrritton Departmenthave
Loft the ~yatemopen ho abute,

.epoiii from sympatheticofficlatt
inside the Do-parlmr*lt’ ot Iminigre.
t~on~~dtca(~the dOWIISWnB of their

b~legta as rnait.y as 3O~h
-‘

Mi I~crgosorctaid the
thtee men bad riot bekn - -

paid for (he woik they had -

perfoimedbefore they left
and wcr~coosidering1eg~t -l

~cUonag-abet t~eLabour,
biro company - . . --

l(e said under contro’l~
wetc~rededto pseveni fop’. .

c4gn workorr flood3ng the -

Local labeur madct(.
“II. Is tIme therews~

cif~ct~venatlonsi policy to
en~tirothe ikiIlt AutJtLLI(~t
needs c~nbe it~cci*titl
(hmu~lshaown workfo-rcc~
Mr Fergwonsaid. :

flio (atOt complaInt .

comesafter ~ sepatatettici-.
dent ir March1 when (be
~,doncondemnedthe hfrir~
of 15 South African con- -

~.)eu~tionworkexeCby Gold.
folds -projeels .by WA
labourhire companyI3xtra’
n~a:n. ‘ -“ -

Mr Cooke cIaim~dthat Iucthcr
change,beingpropda~dlji thedepsil. ~-~j
mont wouW mo¼eI; ~v le-~Ier(~r—
labourbite (~rntsto brln,g In ovorIeas
workers lo tho de-t~lme ~ the beet
warkCoic~,parLL~rl,~0(.xade~mon,,.‘.~

~Theremus~6e~‘g ~t~.~’coneemn~
In our otnmunity.1b_ot~~te~t to
wh~chimpothUono~skI1~cU*hotisIs
used as a q~lck,fi,uI c~~(jhaxdcr

“ ~s’n~of Lavc.s~tnant-t~~4il1eg
1

1
’he “.~

-- , ~
‘~Thc~has also , 4ó~Ii1ri3k-i -

(he Depnrtsneuti’~(rx~Ei~~aymont
‘.Thlnh~gand YotUlt -A(1a1~who do
the labo~rmar~çot(~gthg4o ilabtieL’.

• wbethert~ieo~a1nrby~em~lbyør~ofa
skills short,a~e~e~ctty,”. -

Q- - ‘I

dap~rtrnsnthat undcrr~taeit theIr
to iCUllnhle~ monItor and -

en(oroe cx(i(lng vita entry errange.
meats, he aaid. - -

- .

~r ~
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ByAnnetteBlackwell

‘Y’ALL come”is theheartfelt
rnessgetO-Irish backpackers-

- from the Sydney-Olympic
- ~3amesofficial recruitment
agency. - - - -

As surveysindicatethat
Olympicsorganisingcommit-
teeSOCOGcould-befacinga

- seriouslabourshortageofbe-
- tween20,000 and25,000 peo-
ple neededascaterers~clean-
ers,securityguards,bus driv-

-ers and house keepers-,
Adecco theofficial Sydney-

2000 staffing servicesagency
has revealed plans to recruit

overseas. -

Di Pass,theagency’sOlym-
pics General Manager, said
they would more thanwel-
come“the wonderfulyoung
Irish” workingholidaymakers.

“Tell them to come, they
will havethetimeoftheir lives

therewill be plenty of
work, good moneyandafter
theGamestheycantraveland
seethecountry?’

Her appealcomesatatime
when theA~ustralianTourist
Commission(ATC) is peti-
tioninggovernmentto abolish
thelimit Onbackpackervisas.
Thelimit is 55,000ayearand
just underonefifth of those
aretakenup by youngIrish
people.

Phil Young, themanaging
directorofATC saysworking
holidaymakersspend$450

million ayearandareagreat
boostto regionaltourism.He

- wantsthegrantingof visasto
bedemanddriven. -

Meanwhile Adeccoisadvis-
- ing that peoplewantingto

work for theGamescometo
Sydneywell in advanceofthe
September15 openingdate.
This is not just becausethe
visa quotacould be reached
quiteearly,butbecauseOlym-
pic jobs will comeOn-stream
earlynextyear.

“It will really grow from

April on”, Di Passsays.

Adeccois now forming a
consOrtium of recruitment
agenciesto help fill the un-
precedenteddemand for Ia-

- bOur.While -wor will-not be
a-prOblsaysPai:accrrni.
modatióncotsld:be,sosheis -

advisingthosecomingtowork -

“bring their sleepingbags”
-andmake-provisionfor some—

- wheretostayassoonaspossible.
- Adeccohasjust èonducted

anotherlaboursurveythat has
yet to be iully analysedbut
Passsaysearly responses
showthat thedemandswill be
considerable.

In the next few weeksthe
national and international re-
cruitmentdrive will start.

Backpackerswith the ap-
propriateskills andwork per-
mitswill beamongthosetargeted.

Passsays there will be
plenty of opportunities for
peoplewith driving licences,a
secondlanguage,or hospital-
ity experience.Peoplewho
canwork ascleaners,asfurni-
turemovers,will alsobevery
welcome. — - - -

Thelogisticsonhowto han-
dleapplicationsarecurrently
beingworkedout. -

Passexpects-the easyway -

will beto getpeopleto e-mail
applications.--Detailswill be
publicisedwithin thenextfew
monthswhentherecruitment
drivetakesoff nearnest,shesays.

Earlier in the month
SOCOG’s deputy CEO Jim
Sloman told the mediahis
greatestconcernwasrecruit-
ingcapablestaffandstopping
them beingpoachedduring
theGames.

“The biggest issuefor me
andonethatkeepsmeawake
at night from time to time is
people”.

The Australianappealfor
Irish labourironically comes
at a time when Ireland has
takenits jobsbandwagoninto
Europeto recruitaworkforce
for thethousandsofjobs now
comingon-streamthere.
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Introduction

The CFMEU is concernedthat labourhire companiesactive in
theAustralianconstructionindustrysystematicallyflout the law
in relationto work restrictionsfor overseasworkers.

We believe that the preparation of the employment kit
‘Employing OverseasWorkers — Doing the Right Thing’ is a

commendablefirst step.

However, further initiatives are required if complianceis to
improve in the construction industry. To this end, we
recommendthefollowing pilot project.

Objectives

To improve compliancewith Working Holiday Maker (WHM)
visawork restrictionswithin theconstructionindustry.

- To preventholdersof visitorsvisasfrom accessingemployment
in theconstructionindustry.

To researchto impactofthe WHM programon theconstruction
industrylabourmarket.

Focus

LabourHire companies— constructionindustry.

SydneyCBD.

Description -

Thisproposalrecommendsthat;

TheDepartmentimplementapilot programbasedin Sydney.

Within theprogramthe Departmentshould workwith a defined
numberof labourhire companiesactivewithin theconstruction -

industry.

Methods used by those companies to investigate the - visa
conditionsofemployeesto be examined.

Companies should be advised how to check the work
entitlementsofprospectiveemployees.

ImprovingCompliancewith WorkRestrictionson OverseasWorkers
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Method

Compliance officers from the Department will liaise with
constructionindustry employersandUnions.

A project consultativecommitteewill be formedcomprisingof
Departmentofficers andthe industryrepresentatives.

Labour hire companiesidentified by the committeeas being
active in the constructionindustry will beapproachedandtheir
hiring proceduresin relationto investigatingwork restrictionsfor
overseasworkerswill beevaluated.

Departmentofficers would assistthosecompaniesin improving
theirhiring procedureswhererequired.

Specificbuilding projectsidentified by the committeeashaving
a high proportion of ‘backpacker’ labour hire would be
investigatedfor compliancewith visaconditions.

Departmentofficers will gather data on the participation of
WHM visa holdersin the constructionindustry labourmarket,
andevaluatewhetherrateof participationincreasesin relationto
thesizeoftheoverallprogram(seetablebelow).

Working Holiday Maker Program — Visas Granted — 1992/93to 1998/99

Year Grant % Increase

1992/93 25,557 - -

1993/94 29,595 +15.8%

1994/95 35,391 - +19.6%

1995/96 40,273 +13.8% -

1996/97 50,000 +25%

-1997/98 57,000 +14%

1998/99 65,000 +14%

ImprovingCompliancewith WorkRestrictionson OverseasWorkers
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Water tower
fallvictim-a
‘black slave’

Stefanie Balogh
‘Work writer - -

A SOUTHAfricanwho losthis leg
in lastweek’scollapseof a partly
built water towerat LakeCargel-
ligo wasbeing exploitedas“black
slave labour” in a “Mafia-style”
immigration racket,claims South
Africa’s high commissioner.

Zolile Maguguyesterdayraisedcon-
cernsaboutthe treatmentof Oaglles
Malothane.42. whom he claims was
“whisked~out. of the WaggaWagga
BaseHospital. in southern central

NSW. on Sundayjust six daysafter
the fatal accidentthat. claimed two
lives in theNSW Riverina.

Mr Magugu called for an investi-

gation into allegationsthat Mr Malo-
thanewas taken by someoneinvolved
in a labour scam and placed on a
Johannesburg-boundflight on Monday.

~1 think they are trying to hide
something.Theres somethingfishy
about the whole thing.” Mr Magugu
said He said a minority of “racist
right-wing~SouthAfricanswere“rot-
ten and abusing~Australias immi-
gration systemwith a “Mafia-style”
labourracket. in which theybrought
blackanduneducatedSouthAfricans
to Australia to work for slavewages.

~i mustsaythis is notthefirst issue
wehaveencounteredhere.”he said.

CFMEU NSW secretary Andrew
Fergusonsaid the case of Mr Malo-
thane highlighted flaws with Aust-
ralia~s immigration controls and
againraisedtheissueof safetyfor all
workerson constructionsites.

Mr Malothane travelled to Aust-
raliaon August5andis understoodto
have beenon a businessmigration
visa.The father of four beganwork
almost immediatelyasa labourerin
the construction industry. He told
South African high commissionoffi-
cialshe receivedonly $100 during his
threemonthsof work,which included
shiftsof upto 14hourdays,sevendays
aweek.

He said he was promised full
remunerationwhen he returnedto
South Africa. His wife is understood
to havereceiveda weekly stipendof
about$100.

“It wasslavelabourbeing usedon
an Australianbuilding site and, of
particular concern, it was a state
governmentsite.” Mr Fergusonsaid.

“The job was a deathtrap ... they
havealegal obligation to ensurethe
contractorsthey useunderstandand
observesafetylaws.”

WorkcoverandtheNSWCoronerare

investigatinglastTuesday’saccident,in
which the roof of thepartlybuilt water
tower collapsedon workerswho were
pouringconcrete.Two workers.includ-

‘It wasslavelabourbeing
usedonan Australian
buildingsit&
AndrewFerguson - - -

CFMEU NSWsecretary

ing theownerof thecompanyemploy-
ingMr Malothane,died in theaccident.

A spokesman forNSWPublic Works
MinisterMorris lemmasaidthedepart-
ment was co-operating with investi-
gationsbut “until suchtime astheyare
complete it is unappropriate (sic) to
speculateon thecausesof theaccident”.

The CFMEU hasenlistedthe help
of the Congressof South African
Trade Unions in Johannesburgto
ensure Mr Malothane’s safety and
inform him heis eligible fora$100,000
permanentdisability benefit.

Mr Fergusonand Mr Maguguand
Opposition immigration spokes-
womanJulia Gillard havecalled for
the Department of Immigration to
look into his case.
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‘Black slave’sent
backtoAfrica
Stefanie Balogh
• Work writer

OAGILES Malothane, the
man at the centre of diplo-
matic claims that a black
slave-labourscamis operating
in Australia.wasrecoveringin
aNSW hospitalfrom a badly
broken leg whena friend of
his late boss burst into his
wardanddemandedheleave.-

The South African High
Commission’s first secretary,
political.RasheedaAdam.said
Mr Malothanedid not under-
stand why he was being dis-
chargedon Sunday. just six
days alter he survived the
collapseof a giant-water tower

at LakeCargelligoin NSW.
His boss,Anton Beytell.and

anothermanwerekilled in the
towercollapse.

“He was in great pain,” Ms
Adamsaid.

“In fact. his leg was so
swollen they couldn’t gethis
pantson and hehad to puton
shorts.”

He was given only enough
time to grab his watchbefore
he waswhiskedinto acarand
driven to Sydney.

On Monday. Mr Malothane
wasput. on a Johannesburg-
bound flight and given $83
l)ocket money. When he
arrived in Johannesburghe
saidhewas metat theairport
andoffered$667 asa “gift.”.

It was more money thanhe
had seen during the four
months he worked in Aust-

ralia after gaining entry on a
businessmigration visa.

Ms Adam. who spoketo Mr
Malothane in South Africa
yesterday,saidhehad told her
hiswife and four children had
received only $150 over the
four months he worked as a
labourerin Australia.

Ms Adam has appealed to
Immigration Minister Philip
Ruddock to look into claims a
Mafia-style immigration scam
is operating in Australia,
importing, black South Afri-
cansasslavelabour.

She said his responsehad
been“unsympathetic”.

But. Mr Ruddock saidit was
~wrong to claim there is a
racket when there is no evi-
dence”.

He said there was no evi-
denceof widespreadabuse of
business migration visas.
“There is nothing to suggest
we are dealing other than a
one-offexample.”

CFMEU NSW secretary
Andrew Ferguson saul Mr
Malothane’scase vindicated
the union’s stance in high-
lighting the issue of illegal
workers being exploited by
unscrupulous employers in
Australia.

“Why is the immigration
minister so unwilling to
acknowledge what is an
organisedscambeingrunout
of Johannesburg impacting
on Australia’s labour stan-
dards and health and safety
issues?”

/A~A\- -i
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A mysteryof
$100a month
Constructionis toughanddangerousenoughwithout
workersbeingrippedoffbyexhaustinglylonghoursanda
pittancefor pay.Justaskthreeworkersinjuredwhenthe
roofof a giantconcretewatertankatLakeCargelligoin

- westernNSWcollapsedlastweek,killing two men.
Overlayingthetragedynowareallegationsthatone
injuredman,OagilesMalothane,42,ablackSouthAfrican,
wasbroughttoAustraliain Julyto workon theproject14
hoursaday,sevendaysaweekfor $100amonth.

Furthermore,Mr Malothane’sGovernmentandthe
buildingworkers’unionsayhewasdischargedfromWagga

Wagga Hospitalandhustledbackto SouthAfrica even
thoughheneeded10 moredaysof hospitalcare.TheSouth
AfricanHigh CommissionsaysMr Malothanewasthevictim
of animmigrationron targetingfinanciallydesperateblack
SouthAfricans.TheConstruction,Forestry,Mining and
EnergyUnion callsit acaseof slavelabour.

Workerexploitationdiminishesoverallliving standards,
disadvantageslaw-abidingcompaniescompetingforcon-
tractsandsales,andharmsanation’sreputationfor
decency.Forthevictim, it is cruelanddemeaning.
Exploitationis concentratedin workplacesthataredifficult
to police,suchasbuilding sitesand “cottageindustries”,

andin occupationswhithrequirelittle formaleducation.
Theallegationsdemandthoroughinvestigation,but

alsorequirehardevidencefromaccusers.Havingmade
its daims,theSouthAflicanHigh Commissionwas
unabletoprovidetheImmigration Departmentwith
anythingmorethansuspicionsabouttwo unrelatedcases
- theMalothanematterandthatof ablackSouthAfrican
who killedhimselfattheVillawood detentioncentre
aboutayearago,saysthedepartmentTheImmigration
Minister,Philip Ruddock,saystherehasbeen“no
evidenceofanythingourpeoplecaninvestigate”.

Mr Malothanewasbroughtto NSWbyhis formerSouth
African employer,Anton Beytell,ownerofasmallSouth
Australianbuilder,BGA, whichwontheNSWPublicWorks
Departmentcontractfor LakeCargelligo.Mr Beytell’swidow
(hewaskilled in lastweek~saccident)confirmedthatshe
hadboughtMr Malothane’sreturntickettoJohannesburg.

TheCThIEU’s pushfor anendto Australianvisasfor
buildingworkerswouldnothavehaltedMr Malothane,who
enteredthecountryon abusinessvisa Investigationofthat
shouldcontinue. Tn themeantime,thelrnm~grationDepart-
mentshouldcastwiderfor evidenceto testwhetherthereis
more totheMalothanecasethananisolatedincident

Ref: 5614066
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Wagga caught in controversy
By KEN GRIMSON

WAGGA hasbecomeembroiledin
allegationsof an international
slave labour scam involving

-‘ white South Africans bringing
blackworkersintoAustralia.

The claims surfacedyesterday
amidrevelationsoneof themen
injured in lastweek’s collapseof
awatertower at LakeCargefligo
had been“whisked” out of the
country after being discharged
from Wagga Base Hospital on
Sunday.

However,immigrationMinister
PhfflipRuddockhas rejectedthe
claims.

The South African High Com-
mission’s first secretary(politi-
cal), RasheedaAdam, told The
Daily Advertiseryesterdayafter-
noonshehadinformationindicat-
ingtheworker,42-year.oldOagiles

Malothane, was given - an air
ticket backto SouthAfrica by the
wife of themanwhobroughthim
to Australiaandwashis employ-

er, Anton Beytell. Mr Beytell, 37,
was one of two men who died
whentheroof of thewatertower
collapsedon October22.

Threeotherswereinjured.
The South African diplomat

has made serious claims of a
slave labour scam following
anotherofficial’s interview with
Mr Malothane in Wagga Base
HospitallastFridaynight.

Ms Adam said Mr Malothane,
who barely speaks English,
claimed he hadbeenbrought to
Australia in July and had been
paidonly $100 in threemonths.

In that time he had worked
14-hourdayswithout adayoft

ShesaidMr Malothanehadalso

beenotlbred $100 a monthfor his
family in SouthAfrica, butthere
was no evidencethat moneyhad
beenpaid.

The South Africans and the
Construction, Forestry, Mining
andEnergyUnion (CFMEU) sus-
pectMr Malothanewasonly one

of many people being exploited
through a schemeunderwhich
they wrongly enterAustraliaon
businesssponsorships(456 visa),
eventhoughthereareno plansfor
themto startbusinesses,andthey
work as labourers.

“We wantaninquiry into howa
labourer working on a building
sitegot one of thesevisas,” said
CFMEU state secretary,Andrew
Ferguson

“He wasnot the director of a
company, he shouldnever have
beengivena 456visa, and in fact
shouldnothavebeenin thecoun-
try in the first place,” Mr Fergu-
sonsaid.“We are absolutelycon-
vincedthis iswidespread.”

The South Africans were
shockedto discoverhe hadbeen
dischargedafterexpectinga long
stayin hospital.Theythenfiled a
missingpersonsreportwith the
AustralianFederalPolice.

The NSWLaborCouncilclaims
Mr Malothanewasremovedfrom

the country to preventhim from
beingquestioned.

“The worker concernedhas
survived a fatal workplaceacci-
dent and would have important
information for WorkCover and
the coroner,” said LaborCouncil
secretaryJohnRobertson.

Reports that Mr Malothane’s
leg had been amputated were

wrong. Greater Murray Area
Health Service’s public affairs
manager,StephenBennett,said
that Mr Malothane had- been-
dischargedaccording to normal
hospitalprocedure.

“He wasdeclaredfit to be dis-
chargedon Saturdayandhe was
dischargedon Sundaymorning,”
Mr Bennettsaid.

“I canconfirm thegentlemanin
question only had minor leg
injuriesthatrequiredhospitalisa-
tion until Saturday.

“He wasdischargedin thecom-
panyof others.”

Mr Bennettsaidhewasunable
tosaywho the“others” were.

Mr Beytell, who had an
Adelaideaddress,wasa director
of acompanycalledBGA Projects
Pty Ltd, which had a contract
with theNewSouthWalesDepart-
mentof PublicWorksto buildthe
tower.; - - - - -

TheCFMEU hascomplainedto
the Minister for Public Works,
Morris lemma, about a lack of
departmentsupervision.

“The job was a death trap
with every safety requirement
ignored,” the union said in a let-
ter to Mr lemma.

There was no evidenceof a
mafia-style immigration racket
operatingin Australia, the Feder-
al Governmentsaidyesterday

Immigration Minister Philip
Ruddocksaid he was disappoint-
ed the high commission was
unable to support claims of a
“mafia style” immigration racket
during a meeting with depart-
mentalofficersyesterday.

Ref: 5621150
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A black workej badly injured
‘when the roof of awatertower

• collapsed,was hustledbackto
Johannesbwg by two suspected

white South Africans even
though he neededanother 10

daysin hospital,a seniorSouth
Africandiplomatsaidyesterday.

Australianimmigration offi-
cers yesterdaymetSouthAfrican

diplomatic officials who were
- concerned thatthemanwaspart
of aslave-labourscam. -

Howevei aspokesmanfor the
Immigration Minister, Philip
Ruddock,said last -night there
wasnoevidenceofsucharacket.

“They havegotno evidenceof
anything ourpeoplecaninvesti-

gate,”be-saidof thehigh com-
mission.“Unfortunately they’re

• nialdngdaisnswith noevidence
tosubstantiateit.”

• The union investigatinglast
week’s accidentin whichtheroof

of awatertowerpartly collapsed
at Lake Cargelligo, 590 kilo-

metreswest ofSydneysaysprac-
ticesat theNSWDàpartmentof.

• Public Wodc~project were the
worstof anyof 23 fatalaccidents
ithasinvestigatedin thepasttwo

• years.
-- ) The -concretingjob was con-

tractedout-toBGA, alittle.known
SouthAustralian-basedcompany.
Its directoi SouthAfricanAnton
Beytell, wastheforemanon-site
andoneofthe twomenwhodied
whenfiveworkers,-their-scaffold-
ingandaround120tonnesofwet
anddryconcrete plungedalmost
20metres. -

Oneof the survivors;Oagiles
Malothane,42,of Potchefstroom

.JrMalothane
is flown to

~ hospital after
~,theaccident.

Photo: Steven - -

Siewert -

cetned—i iiospital-dischai~ed
himr~ ~‘théywereunder
the impressionhewasbeingdis-.
chargedwith theblessingof the
SouthAfricanhighcommission,”
MsAdamsaid. . - - -

‘~Wewere told he needed-1.0
days in hospital- andintensive
physiofor alongperiod.
- Wd~areverycOncernedthat
he~stral in

Peer pn

SebastianYuen’s mother kn
her son was bright when-
recognisedthe alphabetat
two but sheneverimagined
wouldsit fortheHSCby theii
hewas14. - -

l~bw15, Sebastianis anF
-veteran, ‘who has three exr
this year— chemistryeconon
andsoftwaredesign- after
year tackling four-unit su
ematic.sandphysics.

- Next yearhe will studytI
• subjectsandbeoff tounisrersi
theageof16. Heaimstodoal

Sebastian,a studentat Sri

Twentybucksthebottomline for afake
Brigid Delaney

A depiction of a depiction of
WendyWhiteley’s rearsold for
$20 lastnight asthe auctionof
innuendoes,or fakes,wentahead
atHaroldParkRaceway,despitea
legalthreatto stoptheauctionby
themodelherself.

~‘.... .-~C ~ Rrett

stronglywordedletterfromher
solicitor, whichwasreadout at
thestartof thesale.

It statedthatanypaintingsde-
pictingworksbyWhiteleyshould
carry a warningon the back,
which in case anyonewas in

- doubt,wasto read:“Not anorig-
inal Brett Whiteleypainting.”

Of coursetheywerenot orig-

on, the frame’s worth more,”
AndrewWrightbeseechedatone
point. -

“Come on, it’s an Australian
classic,look, it’sbeautifutAgreat
depictionofNolan,”washeardat
another.

But the real successof the
nightwasnot Whiteley or even
Wendyandher solicitor. It was

survivor vanishes
SarahCrichton

in SouthAfrica’s North West
province~requireda,splintinhis
left leg andwasflown to~gga
Wagga-Hospital. -.

An official from the South
AfricanhighcommissioninCan-
berrainterviewedhim. late last
week.Mr Malothanetold theof-
ficial thatMr Beytellwasa for.~
mer boss of his from South
Africa. He hadarrived in Aust-
ralia in July to work-for him at ~

Lake Cargelligo working fli~,btI urn ~ur~’~e .mustli,rve
14-hourdayssevendaysa week, beenin greziiE)mzu”,
in return for just-two $50 pay Mr Beytell’s ~idow’con~iiined
cheques. - • that sheboughta ticket for Mr

He said-hewasnot permitted Malothane to return to
any contactwith the outside Johannesburgand that ‘he
world andwaspromisedby Mr arrivedthereon Tuesday.
Beyteil that his wife and four Ms Adain said thehigh.corn-
children back in SouthAfrica mission believedthe incident
would receive$100a monthfor had“a racialbias- awhiteSouth I
his work, apledgethat-officials African, MrBeytell~:ernployinga
werestill checkingyesterday. blackSouthAfrican asa virtual

A senior diplomat;, Rasheeda slave”
Adam,saidthehighcommission
found out -that Mr Malothane
had beenspirited out of the
country only after ringing the
hospital to check on his con-
ditiononMondaymorning.

“We are actuallyvery con-

Linda Doherty
EducationWriter

WorkCoverandtheNSW-cor-
oiler are investigatingthe inci-
dent and a spokesman:for-the
NSWPublicWorksMihistei Mor-
ris. lemma,saiditwouldbe-inap-
propriateto commentbeforethe
outcomesofthoseinvestigations.



The bodies of two
men havebeenrecovered
yesterday from a
collapsed water tower
near Lake Cargelligo

About 11.30 a.m. on
Tuesday,a sectionof the
tower collapsed while
being worked on by six
men. It’s believed the
men were pouring
concreteat the time of
the incident.

One man escaped
injury and has been

interviewedby detectives
from Parkes Police
Station.

Meanwhile,threemen
were releasedfrom the
water tank on Tuesday
afternoon.

A 20 year old man
from Griffith was flown
to OrangeBaseHospital
suffering seriousinjuries
while a 42 year old man
from South Africa was

flown to Wagga Base
Hospital, also in a
seriouscondition. Both
men are now believedto
be in a stable condition.

The third man, aged
26 from LakeCargelligo,
has been releasedfroni
Lake CargelligoHospital
after suffering minor
injuries.

At 10.05 a.m.
yesterday,the body of
one of the men was
retrieved,while the body
of the secondman- was
removedfrom the water
tank about11.30am.

They were taken to
Lake CargelligoHospital
for formal identification.
The bodies arebelieved
to be Anton Beytell, a 37
year old man from
Adelaide, and Craig
McLeod, a 34 year old
man from Port Pine in
SouthAustralia.
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- 3t was to havebeenthe town’s-- --

salvation,anewwatertowerthat
would give Lake Cargeliigo’s
1300residentsdecentwaterpres-
sureall summerlong.

Yesterday,it wasthe sceneof
tragedy after five workerssub-
contractedto the LachianShire
Council project plummeted
almost20 metres— two of them
to their deaths.

The five, including survivor
Scott Woods, a 26-year-oldLake
Cargelligomanmarriedwith one
child,wereinsidethetowerfinish-
ing pouringconcretefor theroof
whenthereinforcedsteelscaffold-
ing theywereon collapsed.

A dayearliertheyhadpoured
partof theroof— madeof quick-

settingcement— andhadrecom-
mencedanotherpour of 40 cubic
metreseariyyesterday.

Theaccidentsentthemen,their
scaffoldingandthe freshlypoured

concreteto the to
resultwasa scene
thatNSWAmbulan
GavanEllis,who o
cue,saidresemblec

Town weeps as tow

Sarah Crlchton

“It lookslike a construction site’srubbish bin — asif junk’s just been tossedin”. - - how a witnessd

Survivor. . .oneof the injuredmen is takentoan ambulance
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L weeps..-as tower claims two friends

settingcement— andhadrecom-
mencedanotherpourof 40 cubic
metresearlyyesterday.

Theaccidentsentthemen,their
scaffoldingandthefreshlypoured

concreteto the towerbase.The
resultwas a sceneof devastation
thatNSWAmbulancecommander
GavanEllis,whooversawtheres-
cue,saidresembledtheinsideofa

dump skip. “It looks like a-con.~
structionsite’s rubbish bin - as
jun1c~sjustbeentossedin.” -

Ralph Stori a concreterwho
wasworking alongsidethecon-
struction crew on the site~esti-

mated the rubble load at more
than100tonnes,ortheequivalent
of eighttruckloadsof concrete.

Oneofthedeadmenwaspartly
buriedandtheothercompletely
buried in the collapse. In a
5’/2-hourrescueoperation,emerg-
encyworkersplucked threemen,
including Mr WoodsandaSouth
African man,to safety.

Earlier, JamesPratt, a local
journalist,told AAP th-atdose to
halfthetownshipwatchedquietly
as cranesand cherry pickers
lowered rescue crews into the
belly of theunstabletower.

“There’s peoplejust sitting
the b~ckofutes,sitting inth~
carejustwatcWi~ga Watertow
everyonejust- feelshelpless”

Rescueworkerswerelast-nig
still tryingto extricatethebodi
oftwomen,bothfromSouthAu;
ralia,as therelativesofonema
thejourneyfrom POrtPirie.

The accidentshockedLal
Cargelligo,a close-knittownsh
about 590 kilometneswest
Sydneythatserviceslocal whe;
barley,sheepandcattlefarms.

Like mostsmall communitj
facingdisaster,thetown turru
in on itself yesterday,loca
visibly distressed.

“Small townslike oursouthe
in thebush arehurting.Alrea
we’ve lost peoplefrom Leeto
ContinuedPageZ

n site’s-rubbish bin — asif junk’s just been tossedin” - - .howa witnessdescribed the sceneinside the towerwherethe two men-died. Photos:StevenSiewert
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A townweepsastower
collapse claims two friendsr

C

FromPage1

Griffith, Coolanioe,~bggaand
eaaltyFixbestoBali,andtbat
Isitbard,”saidonelocalwoman,
-y,hodidnoti autobenamed-

- - “Nowyou’vegotthis.Inthe
bush-everybodybiowsevesy-

-bodysoifs hit muchdoserto
:home-when things like this
hsppen.” - -

Anothersaid: “We’re a sad
towntonigbt_”

The rescuoss,w~h555 per-
sonndand a disasterresponse
teamflowninconiprisingpeople
who had wodted at the 3997
Thredll,odisaste~racedtotsyto
freethemess.

Three BeechcraftSingair
ambulancesflew frosts Sydney
to transporttheiqjured. -

By 1233pmMr Woodswas
winchedto safetywith rela-
tively minor injuriee. Mr Ellis
said:“Ne had cursto his arms
and chairand a brokenarm,
butconsideringwhatoccurred
th~sunbelievable.”

He was recoveringin Lake
cargelligohospitallastnight.

Using cherrypickers and
threecsnn~therisky opeiatton
continued,and at 1.4Opm a
secondman,the SouthAfrican,
was winched to safety. He

---I

speaksnoEnglithandthetowifs
sole otherAfrlkaansspeakerwas
recruitedto translate. -

Their
1

juredmanwasflowuto
Waggahospital,withcun to the
faceandhead,andagasitthat-
penetntedalmosttotheboneof~

.oneknee.~ - -

Thethird manwas relcued
about5pth His legwar-ingealed
dusingtlsefallbyapieceof scg-
foldieg Td recoverhim rescue
woikersbad to cit throughthe
steel,leavingthemetalin hisleg
whilehewastakenbycarebligtt
hdicisptertoCJzangehospitaL

Spe~ldngof one of the two
deadma~residertSue ldnzcd
said:‘He wasjust a lovely gtg~~
we bad dinneronly the other
night.He fatedin aroundhere
and wasextremelywell Elted-

ranlive in thetown a long
timeandnotfhelasnmchaswe
fekfarhimaftersucharemadc-
ablyshorttime.It’s arealshock.’

Otherlocalsgatheredin the
commercialHoteltoldtheHer-
ald: ‘~Thistown cn

1
yhas1300

people,andto lose two people
from anywhereisjust awful.”

Thetoweris thefaststageof
a ptojectaimedatprovidingup
to4millionlitresofwatertothe
town,which oftenruns out of
waterin theheightofsummer.
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TWO men were killed and
three injured after thepartly

built roof of a giant water
tower collapsed in a NSW

- - countrytown yesterday,send-
‘~ ing a teamof workersc-rash-

~J ingtotheground. -
Late yesterdayone of the

injured was freed from the
rubble andrushedto hospital

with chest,abdominalandleg
injuries. Two other workers,

one seriously injured, were
freed shortly after the col-
lapse, at about11.3Oamin the
- centralwesternslopestownof
Lake Cargeuigo.

Those killed were Anton
Deytell,37, from Adelaide,and
Craid McLeod, 34, from the
NSWRiverinacity of Griffith.

RIIPhStOCr
Concreler

One of the injured is
believedto beLakeCargelligo
man-ScottWood,20,who suf-
feredabrokencollarboneand
otherarm injuriesandis ina
seriouscondition.Mr Wood’s
father, John,is captainof the
local fire brigade and was
involvedin therescue,

The other local invOlved in
thecollapsewasJasonQuinn,
whosefatherAlan operateda
chérrypicker during the res-
cue operation. Mr Quinn’s
condition wasnot known.

A 26-year-oldSouthAfrican
- manemployedby anAdelaide
constructioncompanyto help

build the new tower had a
steelrod throughhis leg.

- The menwerepouringcon-
cretefor the roof when scaf-
folding gavewayandcrashed
into the empty tank; taking
wet cementand the workers
with it. Police said it was
believedthemenfell about3m.

ConcreterRalphStorr said
heheard-a “big crack” before
theroofof thetowercollapsed.

Mr Storrwasstandingon a
scaffoldoutsidethetankwhen
the accident happenedand
saidhehadalucky escape.

“It was one big crack and
after that the whole lot col-

lapsed,”Mr Stórr said,“I -was
next to this bloke, maybe- a -

metre away,but I was on the
outsideof thetank.Onewasa
workmateand the other one
was a local bloke from here,
Lake Cargelligo.

“The only thing I know
aboutmyworkinateis hehad
asteelbar throughhis legs.I
heardhis voice. It’s a round
tank— in themiddle it’s abig
column to go up to thetop to
holdtheroof in themiddle.”

Rescueworkers-were low-
ered into the tank, which is
being built to replace a
100-year-oldpredecessor.

Paramedics,State Emerg-
encyServicesvolunteers,fire—
fighters, WorkCover officials
andSalvationArmyvolunteers
wereall involved in the rescue
effortafterthetower’scollapse.

I-~OS O.c~

Rescue:Aninjuredworkeris winthedbycranefrom the damagedwatertower yesterday

Tankcollapsekil S t~owOrkeEs
- Pkh’flfl~p~iJotff0

‘It wasonebig crack and after that the
whole lot collapsed’ - - - -



By KARA LAWRENCE
- PoliceReporter -

THE ropf- of a huge outback
water.tower yesterdaycollapsed

- -on workerspouringconerete,kill-
ing two menandtrappingother
workers in -a tangle- of -rubble,
formwork- andcement. - - -

Three of those caught in the
~wreckage-were eventually pulled
freeby -rescuersand taken to hos-
pital wheretworemainin aserious
condition

One of the injured men - was
spearedthroughthelegwithasteel
girder and could not initially - be
moved by rescuerswho fearedthe
entiretowerwould collapse.- -

- The 26-year-old was freed after
fivehoursandwastreatedby pars-
medics at the scenebefore being
flown -to hospitalwith partof the
girderstill attached-to his leg.

Policesaidthebodiesof a 37-year-
old Adelaideman and 34-year-old
Griffith mankilled in the accident
were still in thewater tower late
lastnight. - -

It is expectedtheywill beremoved
early today.

The workers -were putting the
finishing touchesto the16.25m-high

reservoir— plannedto supplyLake
Cargelligo townshipwith water—

- when its roofcollapsed.- - -
Theincidenthappenedat11.3Oam

yesterday,5km-north of the Lake -

- Cargelligotownship..
Themeinwerepouringconcreteon

to theroof of the tower, which was-_ beingbuilt by BGA Projectsfor the
NSWPublicWorks Department.

- Thetower, thecentral featureof
the: - Lake Cargelligo/Tullibigeal
WaterSupply Scheme,was to be.
handed over to Lachian Shire
Councilon completion.

Thestructureis 18m in diameter

~ReseroircolIapse~
happened here, 5km~
from Lake Carg~lltgo

• BrokenHuff - Dtibbo
- - Laket Bathurst

- - ~rgeIIigo ~

and, when finished, will have
capacityto filter14.5million litre
wateraday.
- Lachian Shire Council gent
manager- Roger Bailey, who
beingbriefedatthesceneyestérd
said: “The community would
quite upsetby this tragedy.”

- The rest of the tower was s
intact,hesaid.

“From theoutside,apartfrom t
emergencyworkers, you wouldi
hìave- a clue -that anything h
happened It’s just the roof th
hasfallen in,” hesaid. — -

At any onetimetherewnfeal~b
50 police firefighters ambulah
officers andother erhe-r$énliywdr
ersat thescenehesaid~~

One of the mjured w~
- understoodto be a ipeal::y~,Th
- man who workedfor -~econcrel
suppIy~company~ - - -

Thefour otherswer~ believedt
beconttactorsfor BGA~Projects,
SouthAustralianfirm that-hadth
contract~forbuildingth~ini~-
for completionby

WorkCth~ernvestigato~-~verd~
the scene- and will try to Pteo
togetherhow thetragedyoccurred

Rescuev~’okérs-- -

an-I onlookers at -

‘the reservoir -

yesterday- -

/fI

Wo-rker~
- in t-c-w-~----r

Moree

TamWor
.

How the collapse happened
1. Thefive workerswereon

thetop of thereservoiras
j concretewasbeingpoured

to formtheroof structure

2.At about11.3Oam

yesterday,a sectionofthe
roof formworkcollapsed-

-‘ - 3. Theworkersfell to the- bottomof theI6.25m-high
reservoirwith theroof -

section

)
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One dead in
tower Collapse
ONE man was dead and one re-
mained missing after a water tow-
er collapsedin the NSW Riverina
yesterday.

Three others had been pulled
injured from the rubble andtaken

to hospital, NSW Police said yes-
terday. -

The five men plunged 18 metres
when the roof of the massivewa-
ter tank at Lake Cargelligo col-
lapsed just before noon during a
concretepour.

A police spokesman said- the
body of the dead worker remained
inside the tank as the search con-
tinuedfor the fifth person.

Of the three survivors, police
said one had severeleg injuries,
one had minor headinjuries while
the third escapedwith minorcuts.

Concreter Ralph Storr told of
hearing a ‘big crack’ before the
roof collapsed.He was standingon
a scaffold outside the tank and
said he hadhad a lucky escape.

- /A~&- -- _
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TWO FATALITIES AT
LAKE C-ARGELLIG0

Two workers were
killed at Lake Car-
gelligo when a water
tower underconstruc-
tion collapsed.

Police have confirmed
Anton Beytell, 37, from
Adelaide,andCraig Mc-
Lend, 34, of Port Pine,
were killed when the
roof of the partially con-
structed 18 metre high’
water tower at Lake
Cargelligo gave way on
Tuesday at 11.15 a.mn.

Three other workers
were-also injured in the
accident. - - --

A 20-ye.a-r-old Griffith
man was flown to Or-
ange BaseHospital with
serious injuries, while a
42-year.old was airlift-
ed to Wagga Wagga
BaseHospital, he was in
a seriouscondition. -

ed steel and the hard-
ehed concrete.” -

- When the Lachiander
was in Lake Cargelligo
on Wednesday morning
the townspeoplewere in

A sixth worker es- a State of s-hock.
capedinjury by clingingJ Many of the locals
to some scaffolding as were too shocked to

- the tower collapsed,be- speakabout the incident
fore being moved to but one did say, “This
safety. is a terrible thing to
“They were alt work- -happen to our conunun-

ing on a new reservoir, ity. -

which was being corn- “For a small com-
pleted by contractors muntty we seem to be
for the Department of
Public Works as part of
a $5 mill-ion upgradeof~
water services in the
Laclilan Shire. -

Well known local Id.. ~ inspector - Richard
~htlty and businessop. Harvey of ParkesPolice
erator, 26 year-oldScott said, “At 10.20n.m. on
Woods of Lake Cargel- Wednesdgymorning we,
ligo was admitted to recoveredoneof the de-
Hospital with minor mi ceased and -the other-

juries. body was not recovered
It was first thought- until later In the- after-

that Scott had suffered noon. -______________ ~Recovety efforts were
hamperedby the- twist-

havingone disaster after
I another,but this onehas
resulted in loss of life.

“The two workers
killed have lived herefor
some time and fi-tted In
with our everyday life.

Bin: 3544
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a brokencollarbone,but
a medical examination
at the Hospital found
no fracture and- Mr.
Woods escaped serious
injury.

The work being car- -

ned out was in its final
stageswith the pouring
of concrete on the tower
roof. -

“They have been iii
town for six months
while the work was be-
ing carried out on the
tower. ~- - — -‘ -:

“They were living jn
a town unit and had be-

Lconle well known to the
people of Lake Ca-rgel-
ligo.” -

• Photo: Water tow-
er at Lake Cargelligo
where the accident
took place.
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ioliowmgtueaccident.
Federal Member for Parkes, John cobb, extended

sympathy to the families of the two men killed in the
accident.

“I am truly sorry to the familiesof the two men who
died in this tragic accident,” Mr Cobb said.
He added that police,ambulance,and SESworkers and
a disasterresponseteamflown in should be commend-
ed for theireffortsatthe scene.

“I was relieved to gearthreemen were recovered
frem the seceneof the accident,in particularthat Lake
Cargelligo’s Scott Woodmanegedto find his own way
out thewreckage.

“This is ashockingevent for LakeCa~eIligo’ssmall
tightknit community, soit’s importantnow for peoplein
thedistrictto drawoneachother’sstrength andsupport
to help get through this very difficult time,” Mr Cobb
added.

State Member for Lachian Ian Armstrong also
extendedhis sympathy to the victims,andtheirfamilies,
who were killed and injured in the shockingindustrial
accident.

Continuedpage9.

-Praise for local--
rescue services

Fromfront page
Mr Armstrong said it was ironic that after

waiting all theseyearsfor a watersupply, the
peopleof Lake Cargelligo have now found
themselvesinvolved in this accident.

“The Coroner has already indicated an
inquiry will be held,howeverI will be putting
the utmostpressurein theParliamentto havea
full and comprehensive inquiry into
Workcover’s managementof the industrial
process.”

Mr Armstrongcomplimentedthe peopleof
LakeCargelligowho ralliedandsupportedthe
injured in sucha magnificentway.

“This accidentmadethe headlinesthrough-
out theSydneymorning mediaandmanycom-
ments havebeen made to me as to how this
accidentreflectsthecommunityspiritof coun-
trytownswhen things get tough.”

He addedthathe hadmadeurgentrepresen-
tations to the Minister for Public Works and
wasto speakwith him personally to determine
thecurrent timetablefor the completionof the
watersupply -for Lake Cargelligo.

,-w,.

Praise tor community’s efforts
tollowing water tower accident

Praisefor the effortsof LakeCargelligo rescueservicesandcommunity membershasbeenflowing in the
wake of the water tower collapse last week.

Menibersofthelocal communityroseto theocca-
sion after theaccidentlast Tbesday,whichclaimed
the lives of two men.

Despitetheefforts of local andspecialistrescueserv-
ices, Craig McLeod, 34, of Griffith and 37-year-old
Anton Beytell were killed when the top of the water
tower collapsed.

Three other men were also injured in the accident,
including LakeCargelligo’sScottWood.

Scott’s father, John, is also captain of the Lake
Cargelligo Fire Brigade, and was anotherfull of praise
for thecommunity and it’s responseto the incident, (see
adjoining letter).

Mr Woodsaid this week his son,26-year-oldScott,
was ‘going well’ and at home recovering from his
injuries.

Mr Wood(jnr) sufferedbruisesand gravelrashes,and
despitestill being fairly stiff and sore,was starting to
movea bit more freely.

Inspector Richard Harvey, Duty Officer Lachlan
Lower Area PoliceCommand,extendeda thanksto the
local rescueorganisationsand the community of Lake
Cargelligo and sw-rounding areas for their assistance
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ByGEOFFFAILES - -

- A union raid - on — a Helen-
.sburgh constructioa- site early.
- yesterday-revealcd a group of
Indiannationalsliving in “third-
world” conditions and being
paid only about$110 aweel.--.

The discovety sparked calls -

~m theNSWLaborCouncilfor
~iri urgentreview-ofthe working -

-- s system, which it said was
- .4ien to abuseby unscrupulous
employers. -. -

- The raid found the -eight
Indianworkers, employedonthe
site for threeyears,wereliving,
five to a room, in small site
sheds.

CFMEU state secretaryAnd-
rewFergusonclaimedtheywere
paidonly $45a monthplusabout--
$100 a week in Indian rupees.

“It is about20 percentof the
amountof moneytheyshouldbe
getting. This is a grossexploi-
tationof peoplewho havecome
hereingood faith tocontributeto
this project,” he said:

Acting on atip-off, Mr Fergu-
son and other union officials,
including - South Coast Labour -

Council secretaryArthur Rorris
andNSW LaborCouncil deputy -. The workerswere then taken

- assistant.secretary.Chris Chii-~-- to a community - trade union
stodoulóu. -went~tothe tethple;.forumin Wollongong,whereMr
siteto in’~tigat~theernployees~-- Fergusoncitedthemasanexam-

- conditiôñs-ofernploym’ent. -- - - plcof why his unionbelievedthe
They wereshockedt~find the working visa schemeneededa
men were living in small site review
shedsnext~do&to~noremodern~-. ---~The7t1t~rcüryspoketo- someof

- - it:s about unemploymentan&~
the rights of workers to proper
wages. -

“I’ve not seen worse living
conditions.Thesepeopleshould

-be treated -with respect ancf..
- dignity.’.’

Mr Roriis said the~fact~that-
this -level of wageswould be
acceptable in India “doesn’t
makeit okay here”. - - -

Mr Christodoulou said the
NSW LaborCouncil would dis-
cuss the matterandask Work-
Cover to inspect the site to -

ensureoccupationalhealth and
safetystandardsweremel

Late yesterday,the Novotel
Northbeach agreed to -provide
two nights’ free bedandbreak-

the employees,who said their fastaccommodationfor theeight
wages and.couIditions were no workers,afteranapproachby 1ë~
worsethanwhattheywere used Liquor Hospitality and-Miscel-
to back-in-Indul - - laneous Workers Union and

Union officials also agreed NSW Labor Council.
“that by Indian standards”the
living and working conditions
were acceptable. -

But Mr Fergusonsaid it was
clearlyunacceptablefor theFed-
eral Government to allow
employers~to .bring overseas
workersinto Australia and pay

- them less~-thth~tl~-~appropriate ~ The Mercury - attempted
Airitliañ~vá~es.andconditions. repeatedly - to seek cornment.

- “It’s a~disgracethatThis -can - from the -presidentof the com-- -

go on under this Government,”. mittee that runs the Hindu tern-
hesaid. - -~-: - - - - pie,butby lateyesterdaynocalls

“This is notaboutunioncards hadbeenreturncd

I :~~-- __ -

~
lnuian work~rsir~crampedshedsat the construction site in He~ensburgh~lnset,the workers in front of the templeunder

construction .. ~ VINCENTHelensburgh raittthcovers
a ‘Third World’ work force

Union officials discuss the conditionswith workersat-thesitein
Helensburgh yesterday.-- - -

accommodationhousingseveral
priests. - -

After beingaddressedby Mr
Ferguson,the eight employees
agreedto downtools andaccept
the -union’s offer to find them-
betteracconuriodationandfood.

Theunion said it would try to
recover wagesand entiilement.s

it believed were owed to the
workers. -

0

WorkCover sentan insperioc
to the site andWollongorig ~lty -

Council assistant general man- -

agerTony Roachsaidthe people
living on the sitehadbeenasked
to leave becauseof “unhealthy -

- conditions”. - - -



peopleprovedhe had not beenput off bythe
angrydemonstrationsby membersof the tent -

embassyatlastweek’scouncil meetingwhièh
ended inlhè Aboriginal flag being removed
from the outsideof the council building.

The protest was in responsetci coundil’s~
decisionto approvestageone-of the 428-lot - *

SandonPoint development.

ILLAWARRA~MEF

- St

-r~&’:l
- .tion site i

C

i’___.~

(frcxWleft) l7hykapatati Marl- Muthu,
~ unions-argueOvertheir fi~

LES
nemasons -

~heIrfL ~ MPs
In Sydney,four of their col- - -: s - - -

leaguesjoined- CFMIEU ifficials - --- . - - - -- - - -

and Sri VenkateswaraHinduS .~spentthepasttwo nightsat -t.... ~.ebuck - and:acceptrespons--j--’ - A ~CFMEUspokesmanPhil.
temple managementrepresenta- Novotel Northbeach but their ibihty for the slave labour Davey said after yesterdays -

tives for. a crisis meetingover immediate future remains - scam’.’ operatingat the temple. ~meeting the templem~nagement-

their $110 - a week pay and -- - - U-A spokesmanfor Mr Rud- -~ representativesclaimedtheeight
‘ppalling work-siteliving condi- - - In further developmentsyes- docksadhisdepartmentapplied Indiannationalswerenot “wor--

- .- - -- - --- - terday: - regulations~when.issuing,work kers” in the conventionalsenseo
On Monday, CFMEU offic- U WorkCover regional team visas- but it~was. up to State but “spiritual volunteers”.

:.,ls raided the site and found manager Peter Harley said a authoritie~to monitorworkplace -

tht indiannationalswerebeing prohibition notice had been conditions. - - - But the union strongly dis- -

~iiid $45 a month plus $100 a -servedon thesiteorderingaStop - “It is an industrial relations putesthat view,” he saicL - -

weekin Indianrupeesafterbeing- to -work becauseof unsafeelec- issue. The people are here Mr ROrris said- Imminration-

employedfor three yearsunder meal wiring, scaffolding and lawfully,” hesaid~ - - -- -- Departmentofficialsweredueto -

the working visa program. - storageof gascylinders. - Mr :Ruddoèk sai~l all cometo Wollongong today for -

WollongongCity Councillate U Immigration Minister employerssponsonngworkersto discussionswith the Indian~‘or-
on Monday ruled the living Philip Ruddockdeniedthe low cometo Australiaha~èto givean kersat the South CoastLabour
quarters ‘~uñheaIthy”- and pay-being given to the.Indian~.-undertalug that they will abide Counciloffice
declaredthattheworkersshould workers was an embarrassment by our mdustnal relations laws
leave thesite unffl - it -had been - to his goverflflienL -- - - - ~‘andthatincludespayingawards, Attempts again yesterdayto
improved to- council’s satisfac-- U South CoastLabour Coun- - coñditióflsof employmentandif contact the Sri Venkateswara
tion. - -- --~. -. - - “~dilsecretaryArthurRorriscalled they fail to-or breachthosethen Temple managementfor corn-

The eight Indian nationals’- -on MrRuddockto stoppassing sponsorshipswill be cancelled ment were unsuccessful

Horse~ridingbannedto savemiddens
Horse-riding ~hrasb li~nned-. on LordMayor GeorgeHarrisonsafdmembers

McCauleysBeach-nearSandonPoint, m an of the Aboriginal community hadtold him
effort to protect Aboriginal nuddens from horses hoovescould destroy thedunesand
damageanderosion.- - - -. :- -~-‘~ midden sites. - - -- - — - - -

Wollotigong City Council officers erected “Council has actedquickly on this issueto
signson thesitethis weekattherequestof the - - meet- the concernsof the local Aboriginal
Aboriginalcommunity,including membersof - people, he said. -

the SanddnPoint TentEmbassy. He saidhis discussionswith the Aboriginal

CM K N~LE(~~voc~



Do we want to bea~havenfor
~ -

i ‘~1
Thediscoveryofa groupofIñ4ifznswo~kin ôrsl~ve~agesexposes
theflawsin Canberra’sworkingvisasprogram,writesBradNortngton.

the blamefor inactionontheImmigration
Minister,PhilipRuddock,withwhom theunion
hasanongoingbattleovercheapforeignlabour
in thebuildingindustry.

TheIndianworkers’plight revealsmuchthat
is wrongwithAustralia’sworkingvisaprogram.
But everycinein theaffairhasavestedinterest.
- WhyweretheIndianspermittedtowork
underconditionsthat,on thefaceof it,
breachedthelaw?And howcouldthey
continuefor solong, undiscovered?

Accordingto Riiddock,companiesthatspon-
sorpeopleonworkvisasarerequiredto
formallyundertaketoabideby Australianlaws,
includingminimumwageandotherstandards.
Itwouldbeveryinterestingtoseeifsucha
documentexists,signedby thetemple’s
managementcommittee.

Similarly, itwouldbeinterestingto know
wharundertakingwasgiven bySydney’s
RegentHotelin anothercaseinvolving it
importedAsianhousekeepingstaff.Theii are
expectedto live ona$xoo-a.weekallowancein
Sydney.TheRegentprovidesfood andlodging

~

cheapmigrantlabour?-
-

butregardsthema’s”techmcafly”ei~ip1oyedby i,.”
ahotelin theirhom~ountsysolt~elthbursesi .~, Eurçipeai~ea ~d~e~r~’g%l wo~cers”
theirfamilies ~i~sum Cr.~Iou tob~$89,~’~s.~Ilg~ ~ --

aweek)whichisthe~omgwagebaclclo~ne~~
Itremainsunciearwhether1mmigra~on-.~ ~. limits

acceptsfoodandlodgingaspartofthemini- .~ - --. ~ the ndi ,4~el e,a.~it4~opp~A~-
mumwage.A hotelworkershouldreceiveat ~- undercuttingqf~1oca~.’~ages.~r~!tosi~’up
least$440aweek.Thepayfor skilledstone- - anyonewox1dn~gonabuildingsite. ~ -~?‘~-- -

masonsis muchhigher. - Whatever~iappens attheHindutemple,the
Themainflawoftheworkingvisaprogram, CFMEU cannotlose,havingreapedsome

however,is themonitoring.Accordingto wonderfulpublicity. Sadly,thosewith mostat
Ruddock,onlyskilledpersonnelcanbe stakearethehaplessworkers.Theo~iiysanction
employedhere.TheIndiansdohavespecial thatImmigradoncanimposeLithe temple’s
skills thoughmuchoftheirworkatthetemple managementis foundtohavebrokentherules
hasbeenstandardlabouringthat couldbe is cancellationofworkvisa sponsorship.Who
performedby locals.Ar theRegent,the loses?Not thesponsor,who,afterenduring
importedworkershavenospecialskills that someinconvenience,canm~kealternative
couldnotbe foundhere;theymostlyclean labourarrangements,buttheworkerswhoface
rooms.Thehotel’srna.nagemenrsaystheyare deportation.TheeightIndianswould losenor
herefor training,yetadmitstheywerefully justthe$45pocketmoneytheyearntherebut
trainedbeforearriving, the$rooaweeksenthometo theirfamilies.

Ruddockshrugs.Hisdepartmentissuesthe Now, $~samonthmayrateasexploitation‘in
visasbutit is thejobof Stateauthoritiestodothe Australiabutit isahealthyincomefor a family
checking,hesays.Passingthebuckis hardly in apoorIndianvillage.
newto politics,butpe±apsRiiddockcouldco- Let’s seehowlongtheeightIndiansremain
ordinatewith theagencieshebelieveshavethe happythattheCFMEUhascometo their
dutytopolicehissystem. rescue.

More broadly,Australiangovernmentsmust
confrontanimmediateissue:dowewantto Brad Horingtonis the Herald’sindustrialeditor., -

i r,.

HEtaleofeightIndiansearn.j~ga-

pittanceasstonemasonsat aHindu
templesouthofSydneychallengesour
senseof fairness,-How couldwe not

feelsympathy?Thesemenwereapparentlypaid
$45 cashamonthandlived incramped
conditionsfor threeyears,possiblymuchionger,

No-onecouldreasonablybeexpectedto live
onthatlittle inAustralia,andonlychoseignor-
antof theirrightswouldacceptit. Soit is little
wonderthatthecountry’sconstructionunion,
theCFMEU,believeditwasmorallyjustifiedto
bargeintothe templegroundsaweekagoand
exposesuchshockingexploitation.

Theunioncastitselfin theroleofwatchdog,
informingthemenoftheir legalrightsand
offering tofight for whattheywereowed.Then~
like aGoodSamaritan,theunionwhiskedthe
menoff tonearbyWollongongforagoodmeal
andfreehotelaccommodationuntil theirsitu-
ationwassortedout.TheCFMEUis aunion
betterknownfor its roughneckbehaviouron
buildingsites,Herewasapublicrelationscoup,
gift wrapped,anda perfectopportunitytopin

le union is
:oncerned
t so much
aboutthe

Indians’
Ifare as it
stop any

ercutting -

)caI wage
rates,
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Indian workers paid $11O~
- -- -- - - --I- - - - - COrn Tues~a Feb~uary 27, 2001 Në~3

a week uildnple

He then persuadedthem to
ieave with him to travel to
Wollongong for lunch,which is
understoodtohayecausedsome
:ommotionat thetempleamohg
-)rests. - - - - - -

According to - Mr Ferguson,.
)ne telephone call was made -

‘rom thetempleto I-$elensburgh-

,olice allegingthat theworkers:
iad beenkidnapped. .4.

Themenwere laterreturned
.o the templein the afternoon
)ut left- againwith Mr Ferguson
-tfterovernightaccommodation
.vas arrangedfor them at the
~4ovoteIHotel in Wollongong.

The manager, Mr Phil
Billerwell, confirmed that his
hotel had offered two nights’
free accommodation of four
twin roomsfor themenafteran
approachby thelocalhospitality
union on their behalf. -

- WollongongCity Councilyes-
terdayruled that the workers’
accommodation should be
moved becauseof “unhealthy
conditions”.

The presidentof the temple’s
- - managementcommittee, Dr

PerumalJanarthanan,was not
availablefor commentbut afor-

-- -mercommitteemember,Mr Ken

Kanagarajan,- said- he believed
theunionhadforcedits wayinto
thetemplepremises.

Mr Kanagarajansaid the
templeprojecthadbeenrunning
for many years with specialist
Indian stonemasonsand-sculp-
tor~on work visas-andi”every-
thingispaidmalump-sumprice
in India”. - :- -- : -

- While declining to çbmment
onthemen’slOw ratesof-pay,Mr
Kanagarajanadded:“I’d be ex-
tremelysurprisedif Immigration
would be so bloody-foolish to
allow that toháppén.’~. :~. -

Mr Fergusonsaidt.l~workers’

payamountedto r~per cent-of
their entitlementsunder the
stonemasons’award, and he
would seekguaranteeson back
pay and on -the workers being
paid- l~galratesin future.

The secretaryof - the NSW
Labor Council, Mr Michael
Costa, blamed the plight of the
workers on -what he called

- mismanagement by the
Immigration Minister, Mr
Ruddock~- - -

He caIled~on Mr Ruddockto
investigatewaysof ensuringem-
ployerspaidlegalentitlementsto
those-on v~orkvisas. -

~. -~BradNorington - -- - ---~-

~- IndustrialEditor

~c

- theworkers Iivé~.

on the tethple-~
L hOo

Sylvia Vincent-~-~~ ________

~Agroup-ofIndiansworking as
- stonemasonsat Australia’sfl~
T~indutemple-~rebeing-paidjust

o aweek~’ .~-

ie eight~n all on work
.~ appr~redby the Immi-

~,ion Depàrtnieitt~-have been
es4ployedfóru~rothreeyearsat

- H~nsbiirgh;~buthof:.Sydney,
- by theSri VenkateswaraTemple
Association

According to the men, they.
have-beenpaicL-$4s-~ monthin.
cashfor a seven-dayweek.An-

‘other$iooa weekis senthonk -

to their families.-- - - - -- -

The meii have been-livingon
the temple, site in extremeIy~
c~ráthpedaiicLrudimentárycon?
ditions with five beds in -one
shedandthreein aj other..- —~ -:

Theirplightcameto public at-
~tentionyesterdaywhea theState
leader Of the Constructjon;For--
estryMining andEnergyUnión,-
MrAndrewFergOson,visiteddie
Helensburghtemplesiteto speak—
to the workers,He saidhe told-
themtheywerebeingunderpaid
and should strike-until further
notice. - - - -
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Indian stonemasons exploited to
build temple -

The caseof eight Indian stonemasons who were brought to-
- Australia and then exploited has outraged the union
movement. The men were employed carving stone on an
Indian temple south of Sydney and were paid a pittance for
their craftsmanship. They received $145 a month and were
forced to work a 7-day week. The plight of the men has
highlighted the exploitation of foreign workers, both legal and
illegal, across Australia.

Compere: Tony Jones
Reporter: Margot O’Neill

MARGOT O’NEILL: Everydayatbuilding sitesin Sydney,union
officials with theCFMEU discoverillegal workers. -

Sometimestheyhavelegal visas,sometimesthey’reillegal immigrants.

-Almostalways,they’regrosslyunderpaidandoftenmistreated.

Theworkersat theHindu Templein Sydneyarethetip ofthe iceberg.

ANDREW FERGUSON,CONSTRUCTIONUNION: We notified last
yearofonecontractorthat we foundwith 40 illegal workerson three
different building sitespayingno tax,workingfor 50 percentof
Australianwages,and nothing’sbeendone.

It is a majorgrowingproblemfor theFederalGovernment.

MARGOTO’NEILL: Organisedcrime is evengettinginvolved.

Someworkersarrive hereonly to find their passportsconfiscatedand

violent threatsaremadeif theycomplain.
ANDREW FERGUSON:Oneof thoseworkerswasbashedat his home

andhad to go to hospital.

\Vc notified the police andthat particularcontractornow hasbeen

chargedwith assault

I 9.litm 28/02/2001
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-- W1~nwenotifiedthe police they indicatedhe hadalong recordof

criminal activity and violencein both SouthKorea andAustralia.

MARGOT O’NEILL: Illegal workerracketsareboomingacrossa range
of industries.

from constructionto clothing to fruit picking.

But accordingto theunionmovement,very little is beingdoneto stem
thetide.

-- - ANDREW FERGUSON:The responseoftheDepartmentof
ImmigrationandtheFederalGovernmentis pathetic.

Not oneemployerin this countryhasbeenprosecutedfor usingand
exploiting illegal workers.

MARGOT O’NEILL: ImmigrationMinisterPhilip Ruddockhas- -
proposedstiff new penaltiesfor employerswho hire illegal workers,

including finesof up to $66,000.

But he’s facedfierce oppositionfrom employergroups,particularlyin
rural areas. -

Thelegislationhasnowbeenwaiting to be introducedinto Parliament
for 18 months.

Somebelieveit neverwill be.

DR MARY COOK, IMMIGRATION LAW, SYDNEY UNIVERSITY:
Well, given the strengthof the oppositionin ruralAustralia,I don’t see
that there’sany possibility of it goingaheadbeforethenext-federal
election. -

Margot O’Neill, Lateline.

MULTIMEDIA

• Lateline Video
Margot O’Neill reports Indian stonemasons were
employed to carve stone on a temple south of Sydney
and were paid $145 a month and were forced to work a
7-day week.
http://www.abc.net.au/Iatelinefav/ 2001/0

2
/2001022711-exploited,ram

Latelinc. Archives. About..
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Hindu templeii~
:-:~ :-,,~.:: --~-~- - - - ~ -wørkerpay row

- Michael BaöhelariJ’~’- ~‘-~ --- who hadarrangedwork:-visas.
0 Work writer ,- ~ for four year~’sponsoredbythe

~‘ temple They wanted to stay
GANESAN is a ñiasteratone- and ~finish the work~he said.
masonandsculptorbut he has- The solicitor for the temple,
been paid ii $45 ai onth, - PeterMurphy, said the Immi-
with ameagre~paymentto his gration Department hdd
family abro ~t~’~ork almost approved the temples use of
without alirea aM Jive with the workers who have unique
fourother/ne’n~u~as~dh1Idhut skills notavailablem Australia
while h~carves,~intricat5~fig He insisted the temple had
ures o&~a lHmdil4’temple In comphedwithall taxand mmii
Wollongong ~ 4~-~~“ gration laws

-But aftèr~the-.~oi~tructionBut Construction~-Forestry,
union raided the temple site Mining and Energy Union

‘esterday, - the-workers joined - -statesecretaryAndrewFergu-
he.union and;went:on~stñke,- son said that by niaking the

“ouncil inspectors’condemned- arrangementit had, the tem-
yhuts they had~beenili-ving plel-radavoidediñdustrialjaws. - -

and ~WorkCover~drrlered — ‘~Wècan’t Compréhefld’ how
immediate- - ~ectificätioñ~.~of~ ~workerscan come in hereyear - -

unsafe electricalworks after year (and be) paid star
TheSnVenkatawaratemple vation wages without any

brought Ganesana.nd seven - checksbyImmigration-Depart.
- other men ~Australia from ment of compliancewith Aust-

India 3’ fz yearsago to do work ralian laws” Mr Fergusonsaid.
Australian sculptors could not. The union intends to nego-

Eut Ganesan said they tiate award wages for the
earnedjust$45perrnonth each- workers,with backpay for the

-in “pocket thoney”~whiletheir past3’/2 years. -

families in Indiaarepaid10,000 Thepresident Of the--temple,
rupees ($415) a month.- An Sydney pathologist Dr Jana,
Australian maàterstOnemason - said the temple had been
earns$35an hour. under construction for “20-odd

“Theygaveus very poorpay- -years” andhad an “excellent
inent-,”Ganesantold TheAust- reputation~with the Immi-

- milan yesterday. “We askeda grationDepartment. -

lot of times in the (temple’s) Temple managerscalled,the
committee (of management), p lice, complaining about the
They saythis is enough.;. But union,butthe localTrades and

need good payment and Labour Council arrangedfor
~ accommodation.” - the eight men to be put up in
‘anesan said the men had the Novotel Nort.hbeachHotel
t ~recruitedby an architect for two nights.

for -;
:- - -. —

1~idi~nstonemasons
~ ~ - - -- - :. -

~BradNorIñgton -- -. -- - -~

Eightmdiansfoundto beearni‘ngjust$iro a weekas
- stonemasonsat a Hindu templeweresigned up as
~union m~bersyesterday as the Federal Govern-
mentwas drawh mt& debateovcr theirfuture

The men signed up with the -Co~istn~ctionFor-
estry Mining and Energy Union and will pay$~a

,weekinmembershipduesafter theunion vowedto
l~fightfor backpayandother legal entitlements
~WForthreeyearsthemenreceived$45cashamonth
~hd hved m on-siteshedswhile employ~donwork
v~saso-bythe Sri Venkateswara~rTernple at

f~1lclenthuighTheir faxiuhesin Indiahak received
~l~ut$ioo aweekaspartofthe’arrangement
~)The union persuadedthemen’o stOpwork and
t1eàve:th~tempieon-Mondayafter telling themthat
~hey~iere being paid justt~:pllri~ceñt~f thè~legal -.

iinunt’vlake - rate for-~skil1edrtra’desmen;and
0wereowedhundreds of thousan’as’ofdollars
-‘i1The~CFMEUs State’ Ieadel”s ‘Mr Andrew
Ferrguson,~aiTdyesterday’ithatdhe“accepted that

isas~thüldbeissfed~ifltli~ekwh~tepeople
from”otherf ä5’untrieshadtpecialskills But he

~clkthYe~lIitlfeTEederaPGO~ëtnniéntwá.swrongto
haveissuedvislis m thefirst instancebecausemost

i of thêiwothp~rtorinedby the menwaslabourmg ~‘s.j
thatcodidbektonebylocals - 1.

ATh~Mimstefforlmrmgranon Mrlluddock con
~fltd-~thät’the’meh’~cas e-wasunderinvestigatiOn-_.Y~
the? it ha’dbeendrawn to his department’s -atten
tion by’the union -‘A spokesmanfor Mr Ruddock
saidthat theGovernmentcouldrevokework visas
.-b~tjfr~ij;theaht’~3eportadontlthe:Gdvern.
~iMht:did.irtctti::want to unnecess-atily’;~enalise
$ô~lE~’~cl~gatiohfrom the temple’s~manage-
:meñt~bii~i’ttee,iliciuding -its president~Sydney
pátloldgist —D1- Pei~uninl-’Janarthanan;yesterday

--met bffidals-of theCFMEU to discuss-the-uniOn’s _____-

- :pay claimonbehaifof the men.-- - - - - - - -

- - y MK 2D+.
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~vwhy it has
union move-

menwork-
ns when it is-
sterl Philip

- .~ the work-
ponslLle- companies -

going tQ exploit the
rkers,” hesaid. . -- -

rnpany Is rorUng the-
iaylng thesemen about - -

~- of~whatthey would -

>ay.;anAustralianworker -

~sáme job,~theyare not -

~WQrlplaceinsuranceor
-- ~-and there Is no

- _~-~re not do~g
speclaisedJobs,’-.they are~doing
jobswhichcouldbedonebyunem-
ployedAustrallart workers” - -

- LaborCouncilsecretaryMichael
Costasaidthe plight of the work-
ers ~howed the ~workIng visa
schemewasopè~ito abusefrom
unscrupulousemployees.- - -

‘~Wewant- :Ph111p-:Ruddock to
urgently- investigateways of en-
suring -sponsoringemployerspay
legal entitlements,to ensurethat
working foreigners are not ex-
plolt.edandthat localworkersare
not undercut” -

The workershavecarriedout a

Two~Otthetemple theoñsite shedin which they lived
- — and (inset) the~templethat is being built. - -

varietyof work fromcementingto -~confirmed a - working visa
tiling and have rarely left the hadbeenIssuedfor atleastoneof
groundsof thetemple. - - - theworkers. --

Themenwere employedby the- - “At tIiis stagetheunion hasnot
- Sri VenkateswaraTempleAssoc~ beenable to provide sufficient de-
lation. Attempts to contact the- tails to identifythepeople,exceptIn
association’s- president, a man onecase.In somecasesthey have-

known or-dy as Dr Jana, were only beenableto providesomeof
unsuccessfulyesterday, theworkers’first names.

“But thedepartmentis awareofThe workersspentlast night at thesituation andis following It up.
a hotel In Wollongong and will It would appearto be sri issueof -

- meetwith union officials todayto breachesof theaward wage stan-’
- determinetheir next move. dardandpossibly taxevasion,from

A spokesmanfor the minister whattheunion hasIndicated,”
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This is a transcript of The World Today broadcast at 12:10 AESTon local radio.

Migrant temple workers paid $45 a month

-- -The World Today-Tuesday, February 27, 2001 12:46

COMPERE:TheDepartmentof Immigrationand Ethnic Affairs is
facing criticism today,not over asylum seekers but overmigrant
workers. In the weekthat the Flood report on conditions in the
Woomeradetentioncentreis duefor release,oneof Australia’s
biggestunionshasrevealedappallingconditionsfor a groupof
migrantartisansallowedinto Australiaon conditionalworkingvisas.

The union,which investigatedliving and workingconditionsat a
Hindu templesite in Helensbergon theoutskirtsof Sydney,says
theguestworkershavebeenpaid $45 a monthfor the pastthree-
and-a-halfyears.Thework sitehasnow beendeclaredunsafeby
authorities,and thetempleworkersorderedoff it.

As EdmondRoy reports,negotiationsareunderwaywith their
employersasa wider investigationis conducted.

EDMOND ROY: Themasterstonemasonand his workersare
surroundedby union mediaminders.Televisionlights shineon
theirworried faces,while in halting Englishhe triedto explainhis
predicament.

It’s a long way from thesouthernIndianvillage nearthe city of
Chennai,formerlyknown asMadras.

Promiseda princelywageandgood working conditions,Ginasha
soonfound himselfworking for 6,000 rupeesor$200 a month in an
environmentthe CFMEU saysis unsafe,

Heand his crewweregivenfree accommodationand food and$45
in the pocketeverymonth,while $200waspaidto their families in

Speakingto The World Todayin his native Tamil hewasrelaxed
but clearlyuncomfortable.
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GINASHA: [Translated] Only six thousand-rupeesa month in Indian
rupees

EDMOND ROY: ‘They broughtus heresayingtheywould give us
good money.We protestedthatthis was notenough.But theysaid
thatthe salarywewereearningin India wasabovethe local wage
there.’

He also revealedthat fouryearsagohe and his teambuilt a similar
templein Canadafor slightly bettermoney.And yesit was for the
samepeople? which is thequestiontheCFMEU would like to ask
the Immigration Department.Accordingto the union, the
departmenthasthe responsibilityof investigatingwhetherornot
thetemplecommitteethat hiredthe stonemasonfrom India had
brokenthe law.

AndrewFergusonis a unionspokesman:

ANDREW FERGUSON:Well, thefirst thing onewould think they
would do is to actuallycheck‘Doesthis companysatisfytheir own
criteria?Do theyhavea historyof employingAustralianworkers
and trainingAustralianworkers?Dotheyhavea training plan
wherebyAustralianworkersareengagedto receivetheskills from
theartisansthat havecomefrom southernIndia?’

EDMOND ROY: Do we haveanyotherexamplesotherthanwhat’s
happenedhereat thetemple,for instance?

ANDREW FERGUSON:We think this is oneof manyexamplesof
abuseof workingvisas.

Late lastyearandearlythis yearwe’ve uncoveredotherexamples
of workersthat havecomein from SouthKoreathat havebeen
rippedoff. We hadoneexampletwo weeksagowhereoneof the
workerscomplainedaboutunder-paymentsof wages.Hewasthen
assaultedby his employer.And he’sgot no redressif theemployer

wants to kick him out of thecountry.He can’tdo anythingabout
that. We think there’sa needfor toughersanctionsagainst
employersthat areabusingand exploitingworkers.

EDMOND ROY: Now, from wheredo you expectthesanctionsto
come?From the Immigration Departmentor from theindustrial
tribunal?

ANDREW FERGUSON:Well, at theendof thedaythis is an
immigration issue,If for exampleanemployeris foundwith illegal
workers, theyshould be fined andprosecutedby the Departmentof
Immigration. Therehasneverbeenonefine noronesanctionnor
one prosecutionagainstanyemployerin this countryfor using and
exploiting illegal workers.

EDMOND ROY: But isn’t it thecasethat the Immigration
Departmentdoesn’thavelegislativelaws that cando whatyou

1~ttp://\-vw\vabc.nctau/wor1dtodav/s252383htni 28/02/2001
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ANDREW FERGUSON:Oh, the governmentneedsto addressthat
issueby legislation.We in factdo supportstrongerlegislation here.
But the Minister for Immigration hasdecidedto havewhat he
classifiesasan employerawarenessprogram.Soratherthen
penalisingand prosecutingthe unscrupulous,theyneedto be
educated. -

Somepeople? someemployersmight innocentlyengagean illegal
worker,andthey needthe benefitof thedoubt.But whereyou find
a contractorwith 10, 20, 30 illegals, no Australianresidents,no
Australiancitizens,it’s prettyobviouswe’ve got a rackethere,and
weneedthefull -extentof thelaw to beusedagainstthose
contractorsthat underminelegitimatebusinessesthat complywith
the law.

EDMOND ROY: The Immigration Departmentfor it’s partsays-they
arewaiting for moredetailson thematterandwill investigatethe
issueseriously.

COMPERE:-ThiswasEdmondRoyreportingfor usthere.

Transcriptson this website are created by an independent transcription service. The ABC does not warrant
the accuracy of the transcripts. ABC Online users are advised to listen to the audio providedon this page

to verih/ the accuracy of tile transcripts.

© 2001 iC I Pri~cyJ~o!icy.
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l)espitehaving agreedin wndng
to comply with Australianmiminum
wagestandards,their employer,the
Sri VenkereawaraTemple Associa-
donhadpaidthemjust $45 perweek,
plus$loOperwcekwhicbwasbeing
zcflt to theirfamiliesin India—or so
they’vebeentold.

Despitetheirprotests,thewôdct~ra
were held under vktuai mprison-
inent, beingre(u.std exit keysand
forbiddenfrom leaving the temple
complex except for closely-super-
vised excursionsheld every three
months. - - - -

Nofaxdei~laratiuiioremployment
formswemprovidedto the workers.

It appcassthat thereareno time
and wage recordsof their cmploy-
main and that no insurance or
Medicare -coverage has been
providedfor thent

Themenfinally madecontactwith
- officials of the Construction,
ForestryMining and Engineering
Union (CFMEIJ),andmatterscame
to a headlast week when the men
downedtoolsto demandcompensa-.
lion. -

TheTemplemanagementhasso
far (ailedto enterinto directnegotia-
tions,but lawyersactingon theirbe-
halfhaveoffereda totalof ~25,O0O.
Not surprisinglythementurnedthis
offerdown.

It now appeorsthat the “serial
sponsorship”of’ sculptors and
stonemasonshasbeengoingon for
nine yearsand is by no meanscon-
finedto theHelcrtsburghsite.

In anothercase,which CFMEU
describesas a “carboncopy” of the
Helcrisburgh sitUation, workers

employedin cousuvctionofatemple
In theCanbe~asuburbofTorrensare
believed to hiave sufferedsimilar
treatment.

- Unionofficialshavebeentryingto
gainaccesstothesite for 18months,
bin the temple managementhas
refusedaccess,simply offering the
cardof theEmploymentAdvocateto

On February 28 morethan 1,500
coalw~rkcrsfromlive BliP cenwaj
Queenslandminesbadwalkedoffthe
job ona seven-daystrikeaslast ditch
talkson new enterpriseagreements
broke down in Brisbane.The mines.
affccted arc PeakDowns, Saraji,
Norwich Park, Cr-inumm and
Gregory.

TheMining and Energy Division
of the CFMEU has accusedEN?of
scuttlingnegotiationsby resortingto
a hard-line, take.it-or-Jcave-itul-
timatuin. The union saidtherewas
still room to negotiatea settlement
butthatBlIP hadto ‘~dmpits nanow
ideologicaldictatesandacceptthat
workershave a tight to important
issueslike job security”.

~..‘~I-,’t~l ti.! ~ _—l~’i,

unionofficials.-“Guest worker” housekeepers
working at Sydney’s RegentRote!
are being paid at Indonc.’dan and
i-long Kongratesof pay, andin In-
donesianandHongKongcurrency.

The Hotel managementhas
defendedthis practice,claimingthat
meals,accommodationandlaundry
servicescompensatefor shortcom-
ingsin payandconditionsof work.

Needlessto saythis line of argu-
menthasnot impressedunion offi-
cials,whoarecurrentlyworkingwith
the Hotel workers to get a bcttcr
deal.*

The Union’s District President
Andrew Vivker~confirmed that the
differenceswerenotaboutmoney.

“Ourmemberswantjob security.
In thepast few-yearswe have made
considerabLeconcessionsat BlIP
operationsin recognitionof thedif-
ficult market conditions and the
declinein coalpiices.

‘~Nowthe pendulumhasswung.
BHPIsrcapingabonanzawithrecord
coal profits and coal exportprices
haverisendramaticallythis year.

“All wewantnow isafairslzareof
the prosperitywe have helpedcre—
ate”, said Mr Vickers. “We want
securityof employmentcondiuion~
restoredand preferenceof craploy-
merit forretrenchcdmineworkers.”*
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.~fOverexp1oited,’
~overworked and
Within thelastweektherehavebeenaseriesofrevelationscon-
cerningthesuper-exploitationofoverseasworkers.At theThndu
templecoustructiousiteatfleleasburghsouthofSydney,ateam
of eightmasonsbroughtto Australia-threeyearsagohavebeen
heldIn virtual isolation eversinceandforced to work between
S~O0amand600pm,sevendaysaweek.
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BHP’s massive
profits protected

TheAustralianIndustrialRelationsCommissionlastweekgave
BlIP thego-aheadto take legalaction againststrikingminersat -
the company’sQueenslandoperations.The Cornmi.5slon’s
decisionremovedtheprotectedstatusoftheworkers’ industrial
~ct~un,making thestrike IllegaFandallaning BlIP to Legally i
protectIts massiveprofits, -



Michael Bachelard
~ Work writer

breachof It.s undertaldngs,the
work visas can be cancelled
andtheworkerssenthome.

The workers told officials
that during the 31

1i years
they had been employed
carvingstatuesatthetemple,
theywere forcedto notify the
priests when they left the
grounds and were paid so

‘If a settlementIs
not reached,we

Brad Norington
IndustrialEditor

A group of Indian stonemasons
foundto havebeenunderpaidat
a Hindu templesouthofSydney
face deportationbecausethe
FederalGovernmentis consider-
ing cancellingtheir sponsorship
onwork visas.

The -eight Indian men were
given work visas by the Immi-
gration Departmenton the
undertakingof their sponsor
that they would receiveAust-
ralian minimumwage ratesand

I other~èñi’euiénts. --

But ‘the men’s sponsor, Dr
Peru:malJanarthanan,said yes-
tèrdäythat theyhadworked and

•lived atthe templefor up tothree
yearsas part of their “reUgious
duty”and all were“vohinreets~

• - The understandingof -
‘ ,whosaidhe

igrâtion papers
men,runs

stion rules
‘~i1cvisas to

L1aWS.
are i

th~

thetempetwo weeksagoby the
CFMEU’s State leader, Mr

Andrev’ Ferguson,who in-
formed- them they were being
grosslyunderpaidand pledged
to fig1~for their entitlements.

Forthree yearsthe men have
recei~edpocketmoneyincashof
$45 dnionth.Anotheramountof
abo~$iooaweekhasbeensent
to ~ieir families in southern
Incj~/Theyhave received-food.
frd~’thetempleand~ed oh the
site~nsheds~ -, •~-~

‘.~ceordln~toDrJána~~’~
$ia

the men’splight becauseof u
trueassertionsby theCFMEU.

He said that the men we
building a templeaccording
their religiousduty,notbuildii
a hotel underAustralian co
ditlons.

He said’that templework w
consid&ed like working on ri
body of’a god andthemenwe!
require~dby the chief archirec
who•iWes in India, to live on t~
site/i -, -

7~’heyarenotallowedtoleav
• ‘‘~ite and the cmi

after their needs,
said.

- (esterdaylodge’
‘ack payin a Sydne
and held a protes

~thetemple worker
office of thc

[nister, M!

development,M~
his department

13 illegal~
on buildingaite.t.
CFMEU 9verç1~e
i, who ,wàsa
and wor~çe.d

CFMEU delegates.
n said that the

right to
statusof

of privacylaws,
coulddo-so,

St-ia nA-~c~f-1~jO2~

Indian stonemasons’
visas maybe-cañcelledclaims of templeworkers

the temple,The workersare
on strike after the construc-
tion union receiveda tip-off

THE Hindu templethat paid and raidedthe templeprem-
its stonemasons$45a month, Iseson Monday.
plus $100 a week to their Theyjoinedtheunionafter
families in India, had prom- their rights were explained,
ised to pay them Australian andacouncil inspectionteam
minimumwages,the Depart. condemnedtheir accommo-
ment of Immigration con- dation asnot fit for human
cededyesterday, habitation.

Departmental bureaucrats The ConstructionForestry
questioned the eight Indians Mining arid Energy Union
throughan interpreterfor four wifi meetthetemplemanage-
hoursyesterdayas part of an merit thisafternoonto nego- I
investigationinto theworkers will a renuesta tiate on wages and con-
conditionsat theSri Venkates-.- ~. — “v- •~. d.itions. -
waraTemple~.tHelensburgh, ‘full campaign’ ~t: ~State ::s~retaryAndrew
southof Syd~iey. - - - •, -. - Ferguson:said the union

Immigration officials told CJS~4~~~ hoped to reach a settlement
the workers the templehad ‘~ ,, of the outstanding wage
signeddocumentswhenwork’ little that theywent out Only , claimandfor newaccommo-
visaswere issued,promising ~,onc~everythreemonth~ ~, dation
to pay theznAustral1~nlegal T w~re)~ever~p~4~~IIa ~et~e~ent Is not
minimum wages with tax ~deci~ratfon!Or~.s, reached~ the CFMEU will

The union has estimated no’ time and wage’ records ‘take to ~hé Labor Council
that the $110-a-week total existed,andpo Insuranceor tomorrow eveninga request
paymentis about20 percent •Medicar~coye~w,asp,~videc~.,,.,,for,a Lully fledged labour
of theminimumwageforthe Any~thedlca~l care • t1iey~’movementcampaignagainst
constrrrctlonindustry, needed was provided by a, exploitationof migrantwork-

If the temple Is found in local doctor andpaid for by” era,” he said.
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How fast can the Australian
economy grow? On Tuesday
Stephen Koukoulas presents
the AFR quarterly economic
review with both short and -
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report AnnabelHepworth

Australia’sorganisedcrime
authoritieshavecrackeddownon
“the bodgie”,asophisticated
multimillion-dollar taxevasion
schemein thebuildingand
constructionindustry,

Theschemehadturnedover’
millions of dollarsin recent
monthsandsomeof thathadbeen
remittedtobankaccountsin
Ireland.

It is understood“thebodgie”
involvesshamlabourhire
companiesinvoicingcontractors’
andbeingpaidby cheque.

Backpackersmaybeemployed
by the labourhirecompanies
involved insuchschemes,and
paid incashtoavoid taxliabilities.

TheNationalCrimeAuthority
andAustralianTaxationOffice
investigationuncoveredwell-
o~ganisedandseriouscriminal
activity operating“at ahigh
level”, accordingtoNCA
manager,investigations,Mr Andy
Wells.

Equipmentwasconfiscated
from constructionsitesat
Homebush,Darlinghurstandthe
M5 freewayin Sydneyon Friday,
underproceedsof crime
legislation.

Oneoffive peoplearrestedin
connectionwith thescheme,
William BenedictO’Driscoll, was
remandedin custodyafterhe
appearedin Sydney’sDowning
LocalCourton Friday.

Hefaceschargesrelatingto

defraudingtheCommonwealth
and“structuring”,anoffencethat
usually involvesstructuringcash
withdrawalsandchequepurchases
to dodgereportingrequirements.

Theprosecutiontold thecourt
therewasevidencethat3 2-year-
old O’Driscoll hadhadtelephone
contactwithanIrish national,
William JosephBroderick.

• Broderickwasarrestedlastyear
inLondonatthe requestof the
NCA aspartof an investigation-

“It wasalleged$14
million hadpassed
throughcompanies
O’Driscoll operated.”

into analleged$12million money
launderingscamin theSydney
construction industry,but -
vanishedbeforehis extradition
hearing.

TheCrown prosecutorsaid
Irish authoritieshaddisallowed
Broderick’sextraditionto
Australiabecausehewasaccused
ofa “revenueoffence”,

It wasallegedin courtthat$14
million hadpassedthrough
companiesO’Driscoll operated
andhehadbeenknowntouse—
falsenamesinhis dealings.

O’Driscoll’s tax returnsput
his incomeat between$6,000
and$20,000,buthehad
acquired“hundredsof -
thousandsof dollarsof assets”,
theprosecutorsaid.

crack down on
buddingbodgie

1.GST-IVIOMITOR

Backpackers may be employed by sham labour hire companies.

‘Pay rises to help stemmecli~a1researchbraindrain

photo I RobYoung



~~u~ou uuUUg anextensive
‘archa~ologicalexcavationin

• 1986andfor thepast l2years
-- theNationalParksand

Wildlife Servicehasbeen
• workitig to piecetogetherits

hist~r~.
- Y~sterdaythe doorswere
thrd1,vnopen,with themazeof

• drainsattractingincredible
interest.

O?particularfascination
wasthatSydneyCoveonce
lappedup to thedoorwayof
thecottage.

TheSydneycuratorof the
parksservice,Mr Stephen
Thompson,saidthesecretsthat
hadremainedhiddenwithin the

• floo~ii~’d‘theroughstonewalls.
also~thcludedartefactssuchas

- claypipes,coins,porcelainand
~animalbonefragments.

• He saidthecottageonce
• boast~dwaterfrontage,

literally,Thatwasbefore
•Circular,Quayandtheseawalls

thethird oldestin Sydney.
Built in 1816,it was

originallytheCoxswain’s
Barracksandservedasabase
for thesupervisionof
governmentboats~It is named

involvedusuallywalke4awayfrom
thelabourhirecompi~nyandsetup
another.

Mr Mark Carmichael,executive
managerof the Recruitmentand
Consulting Services Association,
saidmostrecruitmentagencieswere
scrupulousin checking references
andensuringlabourersweresuited
for their work.

“I wouldbesurprisedif thiswere
widespread”he said. “From our
perspective, it is unknown. Our
member agencies are very con-
scious of the credentials of the
people they are placing with the
client agencies.”

The investigation follows the

targetingby the TaxationOffice of
cash-in-hand deals on Sydney
building sitesin the run-upto the
Olympics, hitting at least 100
companiesand thousandsof their
employeeswith largeback-taxpay-
ments and penalties of up to
$100,000.

TheTax Officehasestimatedthat
theconstructionindustryin NSW is
evadingtax of up to $50 million a
year by paying cash, especiallyfor
overtime and bonuses.

Severalcontractorsrecentlywere
chargedwith tax fraud, including
one for an alleged $7 million
conspiracy,andonewasshutdown
after police raided its offices.

be diagnosed with high b
pressureand that some pc’
already taking blood pros
drugs would need to take
drugs.

While lifestyle changesrer
the first hypertensiontreatr
option,many peoplewill rec
drug treatment to meet
targets,accordingto the ge
lines. About half of the pe
treatedwith drugswould nee
takea combinationof drug
meet the thrgcts.

Raised blood pressure i
major risk factor for stroke
heartattackbut canbe red’.
by quitting smoking, 10:
weight if you areobese,exet
ing, eating lesssalt andkeep
alcohol intake to less than
dritiks a day.

The nationalmedical aff:
managerd the Heart Foun
tion, Dr Andrew Boyd
describedblood pressurea~
dangerous“sleeper” becaus
exposedpeopleto riskwhile ti
felt well.

wereconstructed,which moved
theshorelineeastandplacedit
some100 metresbeyondthe
cottage.

Cadman’sCottageis the
oldesthousein TheRocksand

Theway ftwas. . - NationalParksofficer MarinaDl Levaand’thearchaeologicaldisplayat Cadman’sCottage. Photographby JON REID

afterJohnCadman,thelongest
servinggovernmentcoxswain.

Thelowerlevelwas
originallyusedtostoreboats,
sailsandoars,

TheEnvironmentMinister,
/1

Mr Debus,unveiledthe lower
levelyesterday,saying“by
throwingopenthedoorswe
cangainarealunderstanding
of life in SydneyCoveandThe

• Rocksoverthedecades”.
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chargedl5ifbuil ingFive
By JULiA -‘BAIRD ‘ - - The five men— fromFiveDock,
Five menhavebeen arrestedand Asbfield, Bilgola and Cabarita —

charged’~vithfraud over analleged were--chargedwith offencesinclud-
labou~•1ilre~camin thebuilding and - ing defraudingthe Commonwealth
construction industry involving and opening and operating
“tens~ ~ilhons of dollars” in accountsin a falsename
Austr~h~n~ndIrish bankaccounts A NCA spokeswomansaid the

Mt~r~onthsof investigationsby contractorsinvolved were “middle
theNai~on~.lCrimeAuthorityaridthe men”, andnot legitimate building
Austral~~TaxationOffice into ta.~ companiesor organisatlons
scheme~th~eNCA searchedSydney Assistanttax commissionerMr
premise~Overthe pastfew daysand RobBurr saidtheschemesinvolved
seizedMocu~ents labourhiring companiesinvoicing

The~nvestigationsalsoinvolved contractors and being paid by a
the ~épà~t’ent of Immigration cheque,which theythencashedand
andMt4~ic~iltura1Affairs; which is used.to pay employeesto avoid
exami4g possible Migration Act paying tax on the wages
of~en~s~’~’:• • • After a few months,the people

• : •

• ‘-
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byAnnetteBlac~wetIi ‘ ,•- ‘ -- ‘•.

(.fl.i’:,j’”’ç,i •i~•~•;i••i

:W11~tAM I~rodericl, the
Cor~rnanar-restedin London in - • •

‘money~laundering’operationitt
‘A~’su’al~’~~jllbe-baikitt aLao.- /t~’

di~Cdur:t’onJune27, -

t~,DrO~dEfi’ck/-arrested‘l’olto\~’ ~

~ “-in~eigati~ninvolvit’g’~~~:’‘. U

tlte Austr~linii-NuiionaYCrime -‘

~ ~
Attsrralia, The June hearingis
the hrst~l~g’ofthis process V n Broderick

I ~‘.hCcóntesistheattemptsby ‘,- .‘‘-‘•.~ ~, • :~~r~’:--

thoAustra1ian”e~thoriijesto have- - -~- it i~umidcr~thbdhowever,that
)tin~I~rOu~1trbii~ktolacecltai’ges‘~iIiere”are ninny Irish nameson
t~1defrauding~’the--Commott—-‘theNCAli~t;âni’c~n~themsome
wealth: tnjàtudhgandmoney - ‘lrish”dontractors known,iii the
I~uh’derin~tihetprbcesscould-• NSW Irish comm~mnity.’~
•lrug o~tfor a year ‘-:.: - “--~ - He said that” many’öf thosd

M~an~’hikin S~’dney: ~ is ‘~ntploYed-b)~coi~tractdr~usiitg
tndCrstobd-‘the~NCA’lt~s-been ‘‘ tltesclien)m~wercno~ioulof~vc)rk
ntervie~~’ing’anumiiberol’people •- andlteading’backtoIreland,
n connectionwith the ulle~ed ‘the Irish ~cItochecked\vitt1
ti~nc~-launckrings~uin (see’dc- trnvchagentsin Syducy’wlid mmiii

~ ~ “‘‘‘“~‘ ‘‘‘die-a highpercenItige’~ofilrish
An authority’spokesih~nisaid- :•‘booking~.••Theyiccathniiecl that

ie~ot~1-dt~t~hfl?rn’~hrdcny~’ihere‘ve ntin~uatnuinberof
~ ‘‘ône’-yticket-b’eh~tbO’t~ght
Ip~ta~84pehp~eiwhit~allbgedhy ‘bit~weré’thou’ght’th~it’thi~iiighit

d~’r~d’~n’on’e~”to’evade ,ax he’i-elatediothC’changesin-su~
;lfbili~iési~““-~‘ 1 •‘~“Ss’’ ~‘ peruiiti~iiitbdtr~t’t:mntts~•t~

~ ‘s,., s -‘‘‘-----‘---‘---,‘ts-- •‘ ‘ ‘‘‘

kth~tO*1f~eke~
t
±’ ~ition~hë~äring
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By HOLLY BYRNES -

IMMIGRATION officials have
beenurgedto punishunscrupu-
lous businesssponsorswho use
work visa programs to recruit
“slave labour”.

Theplight of five construction
workers from Lebanon,alleged
to have been abusedby their
worksponsoroverthepastseven
months, has prompted union
representativestocall for a closer

• watchover the program.
The men, self-employed as

cement-renderers in Beirut,
arrived in Australia in July to
work for a Sydney contractor
whohadofferedtosponsorthem
for thedurationof their two-year
visas.

They were grantedentry to
work in Australia under the
temporarybusinessentry (long
stay) scheme,which allowslocal
companiesto sponsor foreign
workersskilled in areasof high
demand,

Butunionofficials allegedthat
themenhadbeenforcedto work
upto 14 hoursa day,sometimes
six daysaweek,includingpublic
holidays,for $140a daylessthan
award rates,

Themen,agedbetween31 and
50, speaking through an
interpreter, alleged they were
intimidated by their employer,
who had seizedtheir passports
and threatenedto have them
deported if they complained
abouthis work conditions.

They had been expectedto
beginwork by 6.3Oam, half an
hourbeforemost building sites
start and local councilsapprove
constructionwork to -begin,the
men said.

Theysaidtheyquestionedwhy
otherworkerswereallowedtogo
homeat 4pm.

“He would say, ‘Why do you
want to go home?You haveno
family here,so just keep work-
ing,’ one man said.

The men said they were also

deniedadequatemealbreaksand
were shoutedat if they stopped
for a drink of water,

Union officials contacted
about the case allegedthe men
were also threatenedwith legal
action if they were 15 minutes
late to a job.

Thebossbannedthe menfrom
workingandsentthemIwo letters
warning that they would be
reportedto immigration officials
unless they agreed to return
underhis terms, officials said,

The Construction, Forestry,
Mining and EnergyUnion took
upthematterwith theemployer,
who works throughoutSydney,
securingmore than $25,000 in
back pay and superannuation
entitlementsowedtotheworkers.

The union’s State secretary,
AndrewFer~uson,said the men
hadbeen“virtual slaves”under
their employer, who has been
reportedto the Departmentof
Immigration and Multicultural
Affairs for alleged breachesof
his employmentobligations,

UNION CONDITIONS
U Normalstarttime7to7.3Oam,with
overtimepaidfor timeworkedafteran
8-hourshift,Demandmeansmostsites
areworking 10-hourshifts.
OMorningtea(15minutes),lunch(30
minutes)andafternoonbreak(15
minutes),if overtimewill berequired.
oRenderersdailyrateabout$280(based
ona l0.hourday).
IJCompulsorysuperannuationpaidby
employer;publicholidaywork paidat
doubletime anda half;meal allowance.

CONDITIONS THE MEN FACED
U Expectedtostartworkat630amand
workbetweenl2andI4hourseachday,
U Mealbreakskepttoa-minimum,
usually15-20minutes.
U Paidbetween$110and$140a day,
regardlessofthenumberofhours
worked.
ONesick leave,mealorpublic holiday
allowancesavailable.No payslipsissued
toworkers.
U Threatenedwithdeportationfor being
15 minuteslatetowork.

LSL/~~Jt~4tL~
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THREATENED: But theseworkerswouldn’t givetheir names. Picture: SIMONALEKNA

Gettingdowntothe grim reality /~~,
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By DEBBIE NEILSON
and MATTHEW BENNS

SUSPECTED illegal immi.
grants jumped from second-
storeywindows in a desperate
bid to e~sca.pepolice officers in
the he~~-’of Sydney early
•fyesterd~.-‘Their-..fáfl~’wasbrokenby awn-
ings oven-the East Ocean Res-
‘t~urant’iñ”SussexStreetin China-

-tow-n’ ‘‘t~’here po’lic,e and
-•imniigradonoffice’rswaitedto take
theminto custody. •- ‘ -

The-move was:~thelatest in a
Govetni”ënt crackdown spear-
headed’by- Immigration Minister
Philip -RuddoCk.

The minister hasvowed to find
all illegal workers who disregard
Australia’simmigration laws.

Over-the -pastyearthe Depart-ET
1 w
236 203 m
339 203 l
S
BT

~ Immigration,andpolice
h~yec~rriecLrwtnthan..3~500
raids, with 3,574 people sent to
~~i~IiA”s crowciee detention

Yesterday’s dramatic swoop
wasthe culmination of athree.day
operationthat saw more than 20
suspected illegal immigrants
behind bars in Sydney Central
police station. ‘ -

A numberof people watching
the raid were also taken in for

- questioningwhen they failed to
‘produceproper identification,

DETAINED: A suspectedillegal immigrant-Is~àøI-tedl~t6.~polleevanyesterday. Picture:HELENNEZDROFA

Yesterdaypolicewerestill’ deal- numberof pe6ple:andcontact~d “The Immigration Department
ing with the aftermath of the the Departmento~’nigratjon.” regularly runs a numberof corn-
‘operation, in which- ~t’ least ‘11 -- The- latest:aS~”~follóv’ the pliance operations and targets
peoplewere detained. ‘ ‘‘- -- d~t~i~tio~‘of 60 .ill~~al•idi~ran~s.:~lacessuchasrestaurants,farmsor

Inspector Geoff Worinl-ea~on-’,~ ~ to makesurethosepeople
from SydneyCentralpolicestation -tE~o]iceand ithmigrat~Ondepart-’’” areherelegally,” shesaid.
said the operationhadresulted~fl: -i~tentwhich has tar~~tç~building -‘-‘ “The 11 men detainedin immi.
17 policeofficersplusinunigration woritersin the letmn2tp~1area gration custodyearlier this week
officers raiding ~,herestaurant-’at’~ “~-‘ in’tiie 1ates~’t~’o~dayoperation~,’-..‘have been moved to Villawood
lain on Saturday. - ‘tast-~.week,11 ‘men~3~ere:-.arrested‘.“ Immigration Centre.”

“This is part’ of the ongoing - and sentto Villawood Imi.i~ration’ Mr Ruddockhassaidit will cost
Operation Pirbright which was Detetition Centre after offl’cers Australian taxpayers about $20
launched in’ October to target stopped workers to cheek their million this financialyearto locate
crime in the city’s entertainment migration status. - andremoveillegal immigrants.
area,” he said. An - Immigration Department He said the cost of detention

Inspector Wormleaton ‘said: spokeswoman said yesterday’s centreswouldmorethandoubleto
“During the normal course of raidhadledto thearrestof 11 men $50 million and legal costs were
Operation Pirbright’s activities and nin~’women — Malaysian, estimated to reach $20 million
police became suspicious of a ItidonesianandChinesenationals, within a few years.
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ByANDREWWEST

BUILDERS areluring
immigrant workers to

Sydney with theprom-
iseof high-payingjobs
in the ‘pre-Olympic
constructionboom —

sometimes’ denying
thementitlements’such
as insurance and
superannuation.

In one case,the family
ofa Korean worker, who
died in an accident,were
originally denied more
than- $100,000to which
they were entitled,

Accordingto the Con-
struction,Forestry, Min-
ing and Engineering
Union (CFMEU), the
incident is symptomatic
of a widerproblemin the
industry:theuseofimnmi-
grants, convinced they
have legitimate work
papers, driving down
wages and conditions
acrossthe industry.

CFMEU secretary
Andrew Ferguson said
the FederalGovernment
was obsessedwith turn-
ing awayillegal refugees,
but ignored the problem
of employers exploiting
foreign labour.

But a spokesmanfor
Immigration Minister
Philip Ruddock said new
laws, expected by
November, would
impose sanctions on
employers

He said the laws, rec-
ommended in a report
last November, would
require employers to
con~pl~tea form assuring
theGovernmenttheyhad
checkedthevisastatusof
potentialworkers.

In the past five years,
and especiallysince the
Asian economic collapse,
Koreans have become
predominantin Sydney’s
tiling workforce. The
unionestimatesthat 1,000
work in Sydney, but 50
per centlack legal visas,

Lee SooChul, 40, who
worked on the Citibank
site - in George Street,
Syddey,was killed in an
accident lastmonth.

Heleft awif~e’béhindin
Seoul, who is suffering
heart disease and needs
surgery, anda 12-year-old
son who will soon begin
high school.

LeeSoo Tae,who is in
Australiato try to collect
his late brother’s entitle-
ments, said a tiling sub-
contractor had lured his
brother to Sydney with
theprospectof$200aday
in wages and paid acc-
ommodation.

Lee Soo Chul paid his
ownair fareandfor three
yearssentabout$1,500a
monthhometohis family.

“They (employers)say
if theycometo Australia,
they can earn big
money,” said JoonSink
Shin of the Korean
ResourceCentrein Syd-
ney.

“But sometimes,if the
employerpays thework-
er’s air fare, they do not
pay themfor the first two
months.”

At thetimeof his death,
Lee Soo Chul was work-
ing for a~labo,urhire firm
with an entirely Korean
workforce.

The union said the
companyhad not regis-
teredhim with the indus-
try superannuationor
24-hour insurancesche-
mes. Nor washe a mem-
ber of the industry’s
redundancyscheme.

Late last week, the
CFMEU finally won
$110,000 for his family,
whichincludeshis death
benefits.

“This time we got a
result,” said Mr Fergu-
son. “But wherewasthe’
Federal Governmentin
all of this?”

~orke-rs
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- A building union has slappedwork
bans on six Sydney sites after
claiming to have uncovered an
illegal immigration scam.

Construction Forestry Mining
and Energy Union State secretary,
Mr Andrew Ferguson, said his
union began investigating illegal
immigrants employedon work sites
after the death of a Korean tiler
three weeksago.

Mr Ferguson said despite work-
ing in the country for eight months,
40-year-old Lee Soochul had no
superannuationor deathbenefits.

After his death, 120 titers walked
off thejob on three building sites to

protestagainstexploitation of iUegal
immigrants. - - -‘ -They also rallied to ensure that
Mr Lee’s 12-year-old son and his

wife, who hasheartdisease,received
a death benefit. -

Mr Ferguson said the use of
illegal immigrants for cheap labour
in the industry waswidespread.

Since Mr Lee~sdeath, the union
haduncoveredevidenceof at least
two major companiesemploying up
to 80 illegal workers who were
receiving 50 per cent of award
wagesandentitlements.

Mr Fergusonsaid theunion was
concernedthat the companieswere
bringing illegal workers into the
country and not paying them their
legalentitlements.

“We investigated further and
found it was quite an organised
racket,” he said. ‘We actually
believe in one of the companies

there is acriminal elementinvolved
and one of our officials has even
receiveda death threat.”

Mr Ferguson stopped short of
.asking for the workers to be
deported but said the Federal

Governmentshould beinvestigating
the m:ttter.

The union would seekto recover
illegal workers’ entitlements from
offendingcompanies,hesaid.

‘There’s no way in the world that
we would condoneorsupportimrni-
gration laws being broken,” Mr
Fergusonsaid.

- rather than train workers for
the industry these companiesare
bringing in illegal immigrantsfrom
overseasascheaplabour, undermin-
ing wagesand conditionsfor corn-

panies doing the right thing. Our
positionwith theseworkersis if they
areunderpaidwe will recovertheir S
entitlements becausewe want the I
employerto betaughtalessonabout S
Australian labour laws,”

Mr Ferguson said the work bans
on thesix Sydneybuildingsiteswere- ‘1’
only affecting trades where illegal .1
workers were employed.

“The bans will stay in placeuntil ti
the companiesresolve theseissues al
with the Immigration department” v

AAP

r~~ ,A-~ / c~ k~? C- H 2.~c’

Union ban over~illega1s’

Illegal immigrantsareatriskon sites,theCFME~Jclaims. Pt’oto LOUSE~cEI4NERLEV
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illegal immigrants Working Next Door
toPM
ByHTLee

‘~uif ding workers have uncovered shonky immigration scams
1nvolving the employment and exploitation of illegal immigrants
in the industry. -

The union marched on the Prime Minister’s Sydney offices today
claiming illegal immigrants were working on a building site next doot
to the government offices.

The Federal Department of Immigration is investigating this scam --

illegal workers being flown into Australia on commercial flights. The
Federal Police is also looking into the whole matter.

Twosubcontractors at the Piano Building site in Phillip Street right
next door to Prime Minister John Howard’s Sydney Ministrial office
were invoved in the’ sóàm. The workers were being paid less than
50 per cent of union rates. Payroll tax and workers compensation
premiums were also not paid.

T’ j-ioward Government claimed in Parliament yesterday the
Cl-ivlEU was exaggerating the extent of the problem of illegal labour
in the Sydney construction industry.

But CFMEUstate secretary Andrew Ferguson says the numbers
speak louder than words-there are over 30 illegals found so far.

Ferguson says the Government needs to act now to stop the
systematic exploitation of vulnerable people and the undercutting of
Australians wages and conditions.

‘The Government snipes from Canberra while the problem the union
has identified continues. We can find illegals right next door to
where the Prime Minister works in Sydney, why can’t the
Government find them?’ -

Deaths Led to Scam Being Uncovered

U Interview: Bob Can’s
Awful Trujh
The NSW Premier on Laborism,
factions and why the Cabinet
Office isn’t wnning thestate.
UUnion~TheStellar
Experiin~nt
The agendafor the future job-
sheddingprogramby Telstra
has been revealed via it’s
bastard child, Stellar.

U I~chQi~
is WatchingYou
Behind the hype of the
information ageisasinisterside
where workplace surveillance
robsemployees of all privacy
arid dignity. Sometimes,though,
it provideswelcomesecurity.

U International:_Kiwi
~~T~park Uj~
Revival
The head of the NewZealand
tradeunion movementis
optimistic thatworkerswilt come
back to unionsoncea fair
industrial relationsframeworkis
put in place.

UPolitics: Ethical Politics
andtheClinton Affair
Thevote by the US Houseof
Representativesin December,
1998on whethertoimpeach
PresidentBill Clinton couldbe
regardedasadebateaboutthe
acceptabilityof dirty-handed
politics.

U History: Living Libr~y
Sydney’sMitchell Library
archiveshousesomeof the
most extensiverecords of our
political heritage.

U Satire:Reconciliation,

A.ssie.-St.yi~
Themajority of Austrlaianswant 0/01
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The CFMEU uncOvered the rackets when investigating the tiling
sector following the death of Korean worker Lee Soo Chul. It was
discovered Lee was an illegal migrant and had worked for shonky
body hire companies which paid no superannuation nor insurance
benefits (CTAS) to their illegal workers and therefore there was no
death benefit entitlement for the workers.

The body hire companies involved in the scams include Fixton
Marble & Granite, and Tae Sung. They were paying their workers
less than 50% of union rates. Payroll tax and workers compensation
premiums were also not paid.

Ferguson said: ‘The CFMEUand its members cannot condone
illegal immigrants. However, the main enemy is the builders and the
bosses who use and exploit illegals to undermine union rates of pay
and conditions.’

The body hire companies were supplying labour to Royal Tiles,
Deemah Marble & Granite, JJStonetech and Saba Bros which in
turn were working as subcontractors on the following sites:
Baulderstone (Chippendale); Multiplex (Wharf 9 & 10); Lend Lease
(Macquarie Towers); Lend Lease (Jackson Landing); Toga
(Central); Hanson Yunken (Sussex Street); Walter Construction
(Jamieson Street); and Southern Cross (Pyrmont).

Bans in Place

The CFMEUhas since imposed work bans on those sites until all
related matters have been resolved. ______________________

> TheSoapbox

The subcontractors involved have agreed to pay $110,000 to the ___________

widow of the worker. The money will be presented by the CFMEU to
Mr Lee’s 12 year old son and his wife who has a heart condition.
They have also agreed to pay other workers back pay amounting to
$400,000. The money-paid has-been deducted by the ‘ ‘ ‘ -

subcontractors from monies they owed the body hire companies.

‘Bosses ripping off the system will be hit hard with all workers’ back
pay recovered. The end result will be many of these shonky

-- operators will be put out of business,’ Ferguson said. _________

According to Ferguson the CFMEU will also be fining employers
breaking the law with the money given to charity to fight poverty in ~ -
third world countries.

‘Unfortunately people from poorer countries are desperate to enter
this country to find work and get a better standard of living. - heck out the latest events

- Send a letter to the EditorThese fines will help a little and teach unscrupulous bosses a
lesson. Subscribe

- Get the latestissue by email,
free!
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U Visit the CFMEU
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Aboriginals to adopt ‘our’ values:
“Why can’tthey be ignorant
racists too?”

UReview:CasinoOz
LaurieAarons’new book puts
the spotlight on the growinggap
beingtherich andthe poor.

> CarrVowsto ~
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Over Individual Contracts

>~ Teistra Troubleshooter Bombs
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CFMEU Media alert
— Construction Forestry Mining & Energy Union -

(Construction & General Division) NSW Branch

- - —Tuesday 14 March 2000—

- -ExpOsed--! -

Major immigration racket
in Sydney construction

A major illegal immigration racket is operating on Sydney’s construction sites.
Illegal workers—undercuttinglocal workers wagesand conditions—are being
flown in, the CFMEU has alleged today. -

Two.labourhire companiesemployingover 80 workersandpayingthem lessthan 50%
ofthe legalminimum wagehavebeenuncovered—overhalf their rêspectiveworkforces
wereillegal. The companiesare alsocommittingworkerscompensationfraud and.not

- J payingpayroli tax. -

The Office of StateRevenue,Australian TaxationOffice (ATO) and the Departmentof
Immigration areunderstoodto be investigatingthe matter. -

Someprincipal contractorshavebeenmenacedfor refusingto continueto usethe sub-
contractlabourhirefirms any longer—anofficial oftheCFMEUhasalsoreceiveddeath
threatsforcing him to relocatehis family.

According to CFMEU State SecretaryAndrew Ferguson:‘This rackethas becomea
major problem in the constructionindustry andof courseits the big companiesthat
profit. Workersandcompaniesdoingtheright thingarelosingout. Wethereforedemand
the FederalGovernmenttightensthelaws to stoptheserackets.’

For more informationcontact
AndrewFerguson(02) 9287 9387 or 0413 837 337 or Phil Davey 0414 867 188

Pressconference3.3Opm CFNIIEU Office, Level 1, 18—26CommonwealthStreet,Sydney

Media contact:H T Lee(02) 9287 9387 or mobile: 0419 411240



South African
! By Chris Manly -

ErdHT SOuth African workers
brought in to constructa-fertiliser
plant in Kw-inana have been--sent
home in abid to defusea row on
the -use ~of international labour -
and local-content,in big projects.

.Interpact Holdings*‘ant~to con-
struct the plant- using steel fabri-
cated-inSouthAfrica thatwasdeliv- -

Farmers told to adapt
fo~abetter future
~‘CA~ERRA - -~-- rT-- - l986,”-~’Mr Anderson

- - - - said. :‘ - -

RURAL communities 4 ‘The Americans
should—;adapt:to change - - ~ have-been losing their
if they~ a better ~ ~.farmnumbers at the
futures Deputy - Prime .~ same;r~t~,-and the
Minister JohnAnderson —,‘~(i -- Europeans,-~well.over
said-yesterday, -- -~ double-ourrate.

- Farmers-must, value-. ?~.- .-~ “Subsidiàs .., -get
add -and-bolsterexport - built into capital and
induètrics,identify gaps,- ~- - ~-- costs..,,and
in the rural sector.ai~d~-. - are,,no better
u~seleadersto taketheir _________
cases to th~~GovCr-~ ‘~‘

thent, - - - - - “~ -—~“—‘ -

“It~is-Trightening an~it is ch’alleng-
iñg to may people out in rural and
regional areas,”Mr Anderson-said.
~“The.gr~a,tirony is that in terthsof

etnbr~cing-~changewe haveto do that,
to --sec4r~er~,hethings that we .say -

matter. ,. -- , -

“If you want to securea future for
the fami’y farm, you wantto securea
rural coinmu~iity-base in the future,
we will haveto continueto changein -

order-tO keep’ the things that matter
most-.L_:ftiturefor our families, sense
of l~~i~imunityand.opportunity-

for the iiext,generation. -- . - -

OW’ê(:dtted resist most the change-
that’~vithltr, ~p,r~rinrv ~ ti-,;,~~

. - -~ -. w,rke-r:~..eu
-; . - ‘erect to-Fremantlelast week. The lack ofwork. Theheel,deliveredin - put~büt~alloWedInterpactto with~

start of construction has -been- severalcontainers;-has not been draw the matter so that the corn-
- - delayed bócauseof the dispute- - movedsincebeing unloaded. pany and’theunions could”attempt

involving the An~stralianManufac The disputecomesaheadof a big to negotiatea resolution
- turing Workers Union apd the ‘ AMWU campaignwith-the theme, The”commission was told the

Construction,Forestry,Mining and - “Make it-hereor jobs disappear~”- -~-workers ,return~dto. - South -Africa
EnergyUnion.- . - News that the SouthAfrican ~1astSaturday; -

workershavebeenrecalledemerged- - - - InterpactoperationsmanagerJim -

in the WA Induátrial~,Reiations-~,-Walker-said the, recalled-workers
Commission yesterd~y.;~-The.com- Would- be replaced b,y -workers
missionwas to rule on jurisdiction - recruited locally who. would be
and its standing~o.rCsoh~-the d,is~“ traiñed,~’tocarry.o~tthe,specoalised

THE WESTAUSTRALIANTHURSDAYAPRIL 6 2000 37

bOe~-:,
- constru~ti~ii~ ‘Mr Walker saf~
the remaining four workers would
obtain,,formal Australian qualifica-
tions to allow themto tfain Austra-

- hanworkerson-siteat Kwinana,

Unions areoutragedthat thesteel
has been’ fabricated overseasand

- workers” have been- brought iii to
erect it -while -the local fabrication
industry is facinga crisis caused,by’

.-AMWU assistantsec~etaryJock
Fergusonsaid the union -welcomed
,Interpact’s decision to recall the
South African workers but said the

- - dispute was nOt resolved and a
-- picket line was stilt in place at the

site. -

BONUS -

-EM Radio
-- - - -Hands
Free KIt.
Turns your
phoneintd”

your f~v~urit~
radio station

vii-n~o Valued at $49

- TheFederal-Govern-
- meatwastrying to help

- ‘rural communitieswith its responseto
the -Regional Australia Summit held

“in Canberralastyear. , -

- But communitiesneededto fill in
thegaps.

“Add up all the things you’ve goU.
first and then look to the gaps and
then if you want, ask governmentto
play a role, what they cando to help
fill the gaps,”Mr Andersonsaid. -

“So yes,the Governmentcanplay a
role, -but the essentialingredientin all
of this in’my view is strOng,adaptive
leadership. - - (‘~. - ‘ -

“Nothing’ will h without
that.”. . -

r. F r

.öd’~YéL~_~ plan
- Conditions apply lncludln~14’mooth connection

tithe Opus yes’ Plu~25Plan, ‘with, monthly atcess- ‘ ~ Mihimum total cost oven 24 months is $649
Is not maintained for 24 contnuous months
yabie. Prices do not Include 061.Pcice~for
n-1I1J0Ov~i~L~’sted~orGStLimit 3 per

-- ‘—‘~‘“~ ‘‘ lect t~Optus-’nredit
v apsessrneot. ,, stocks k. - 4Ier ends 2914/00 unles~

withdrawn uciør -
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Police collar -

POLICEraidedaYowie
Bay building site’ ~
Tuesday escorting 22
suspected illegal
Chineseimmigrantsoff
the premises.

-Construction work-
ers looked on in disbe-
lief aspolice, acting on
behalf of the Depa~t-
ment of Immigration
and assistedby officers’
from Miranda and
Sutherland, questioned
the suspected illegal

Story: ANTHONY PANCIA
Photos: ANTHONY JOHNSON

immigrants at the angles. It’s the first
Wyralla Roadsite ofthe time I have ever seen
Waterbrook retirement anything like that.” he
resort before herding- said,
them into vans. A ~pokespersonfrom

A construction - the Department of Im-
worker who did not migration confirmed-
wish to’, be identified that 17 of the.wôrkers
said the raid cameasa werefound.tob~”diaw-
surprise, - fi.ii - in~migrants, four

“They [policeofficers] were in breach of their
were coming from all visasand one wasstill

Crackdown
From page I
~“Fhat’snews to us that they’re detaining
that many people still,” Mr Haas said-

Mr Haas said up to 130 subcontractors
worked on the Yowie Baysitefor Hightrade.
but he could not confirm the company or
cempaniesfor which the detaineesworked,

He said all subcontractors would have
had toprovide tax file numbers andrelevant
information before being allowed on to the
SitS, -

“We have been in the industryfor quite
some time and it is not in our interest tq

~ .i--.~ ;~.,‘, ,~ th~ ,-,,1e.’hesaid,

ST.. GEORGEAND ~

ThUrsday, Octobor 19, 2003~ incI.-GST~ ‘-~‘~-:~AFAIRFAX COr,IMUNITY NEWSPAPER -~ ~ Pj10r15:95g33999~ 13-2425

$1 7--MILLION- -
‘WIN L0ft.’l

SYSTEMS 9 tickets SEEPAGE15

.i.tli-en workers
beingquestionedat’the
time.

The -21 men and one
womanwerecontracted
byHightrade Construc-
tions and werestill be-
ing detained ‘at
Villawood detention
centre as- the Leader
went to press,

The menwere work-
iflgasgyprockers, titers

and kitchen installers
while the woman was
overseeing-their work.

- General manager of
Hightrade Construc-
tions PaulHaassaid he
had been ledto believe
a number of the de-
tainees had been re-,
leased.

TO1i:i’ollcgc
Immigrants a
site.

a ~~--“ ‘o escortedfrom the - g
- a



U~-ion’s
- attack’
--o_n aliens
•ByMERRYNPORTEF1

THE ConstructionForestnyMiiiing and Energy
~Union (CFMEU) has- called ~n the -Federal- -- Governmentto introduce legislation ,:to stop

c~mjrnnidsfrom hiring illegal immigrants: -

CFMEU State SecretaryAndrew Ferguson
madethe call after 22 suspected~illegal immi-
grantswereescortedoffaYowie Baybuildingsite
on Tuesday.--- - - ‘ -

- “This Iatestlinc-identat Yowie Bay is ful--ther
- evidencec~faproblèmwith ifiegal- labou~r~inthe
- building indn~ja’y,”he said. - . -. - -.

- “The Fed~PalGovernmentneedsto changethe
laws urgently so thàtcon~panieaprofiting from
the ~xploitationofill~gal~igr.antsactually face
somesort~if-sanctioii.’-’- i~-~- - -

-There is ~u rentl~-n~o’~9rovision underAust-
ralianFedekullawtopunish-anybusinesscaught
usingillegal labour—-somethingthe unionwants
changed. -

A spokesmanfor theCFMEU saidthe useof
illegal immigrantswas widesprea-lin the con-
struction industty. - -

He said illegal workers often cathe,into the
countryon tourist visasaspart of an organised
crimeracket driven bygangssuchasthe notorious
Triads. ‘ -

After arriving from places such assouth-east-
Asia,KoreaandChina,their visasand passports
are confiscatedand they areput up in boarding
housesand dormitory-style accommodation.

In exchange’they work longhaul-s — up to 15
hours aday — andareoften paid less than half
the award wage. -

The - availability, of cheap labour allows
companies to undercut legitimate firms and
underminingAustralianpay and conditions,he
said. ‘ ‘ -‘

A spokesmanfor Federal’ImmigrationMinister
Philip Ruddock said the~gàvernmentwas
concernedaboutthe problem of-illegal woi’kers
andhadsetup a taskforce‘last yearwhichh~ad
madea numberof recommendations,including
the introduction of legislation relating to the
hiring of, illegal workers.

The spokesmansaid ~uch legislation was ex
pected to be,~introduce4~onietimenext-yearbut
thegovernmentwouldfirstembarkona campaign
to make it easierfor employersto d~eckan
employee’swork credentials.’ - -~‘t~, - - -

1- s2~~~Q2A.

J~Oc~i,3~9~~
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by LUCY TOWNSEND - I -C) : - - 1~,’: - -‘ ‘,and’lhe lengTh of- the ‘~*‘pu~~‘i~ t9f theworkershadthe fibre’s on their *

. j. .~- difficult to know exactl~iwl~t’the,’isksclothing’andtheycameinto contactwith
A DOZEN workers, b”lieyed to be • of developing~ can~c~,~~ho— others there is the slgbt risk ofbackpackers, cou!d be tacing ~ ~ b~t~’~are,” he zaid sec~ndaryexposure he said
health problcrn~.after being exposedto a ~r Abrnmson”~ihospeclahsesin Thc Timesunderstandsthe work ~vas
asbe.stosat an empty Clayton factory .~ .~‘ ep~de~niologyanti preventative meth- nuthorised by site owner Whitenide

The-WOrkers were invalved j~~ 11j]7~. - - ~“~cin~”~tildif thê’~3rken~were smoker~Road I~artnership.The companyis 1e- -

j’ removalof asbestos from t~eroof oç t~i~:- -‘ -‘ - .‘ the -risks of developing Jung cancer fleyed to be in partnershipwith Jan1eS~
- building-at 71 Whiteside~ - .‘ would be greater. wos>d Pty L~das tnislec for the Alvan

e~:1 \VorkCover senior ublj~jj officer-’ decontamir~ation-Unit to clean asbestos “The bottom line is that we ~ Unit Trust arid WestvaleInvestmentPly

- -- ArnaridaBoich saida field oT~’ e fibres from their clothing and shoes. ‘ known about the risks associatedwith Ltd as trusteefor. th~WesivaleTrust.-
- ~ sit last Wednesday .ieerciei’; She said the workersdid not speak- asbestos.for70 yeai-s and to be iii the The Times was‘unable to contactthe

people removing asbestos from the English’ welt ‘and were likely to be 2~stcentury -id-not take proper prc~-companyfor comment. -

~iox’y roof backpackei-s cautionsis un~tcceptnblc WorkCover has ~ssucd\Vhneside

‘-I , ‘ Monash University -Associate Pro-’ Mr .Abra~nson- said -we.nrrng with a notice pr9entlngthe,removnl,ofMs Boleli saidthe workerswere flOt fessor Michael Abramson ulti In the lflconecUy fitted ~masksor removrng anymechamcatequtpn-lernfromthesite,
-- wearrngpzotective’maskscorrectlyanda worst casesccnaxio’the,wo3lc~v~-could -niasks ~or- p st~óct-’period would be lñctudit~gbobd~it~-an elevatorplatform

no bo~lets,washbasinsor first aid kits. ycars’ lime. “Without lcnowin~what - ‘He said casesof secondaryasbestos- Wbiie~idefrom bein~”I’nvolvedin asbos-
The employeesdid not have accessto a type of asbestosthey were’ i~po~edto exposurehad b~endocumeritetl,’ tos removal in Victoria

~ ~ ‘~ -~ ~ ~ - — ‘ - - - ~‘ I

,‘/~,,,( ~ ‘ t11~-~~--1/~‘ 7 ~-‘1-’
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IMMIGRATION ‘offic-’
ials have confirmed that other than
five of-the eight people. whom theywcs
removed, froin~.aDee~-bendetained
Why building site on Although,,th
Thursdayafternoonwere were unable’to’~
illegal” immigrants and ‘~j~~j~::~i”

;.wot~4-b~depo~ted.~i~~illegaL imnngiji
~,!rThetrcmaining be-~wjilbedcpor-

peopledetainedfor.qucs- - reveal the c~
tionin~ found~tobc-t3~fl~d$31fl(tb,5(
,woiting- in breach.of,.K?f~,J -

th~ir.visas, cithcrby.~POIi~!~~4!.
bn student~~- ‘-Chmcsna_.
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-illegal--- immigrantworkers
foundon -hotel site: union -

By IAN KIRKWOOD ___________

THE FedgraiDepartment ofImmi~ra-
tion-is investigatingunion allegations
that ‘illegal immigrants’ are working at
Becton’sHoneysucklehotelsite.

A spokesmanfór the department
saidthe departmentwas looking at a
complaintby the Construction,For-
estry, Mining and Fnergy Union
(CFMEU) aboutthreementhe union
said were discoveredduring an audit
onWednesdayof thesite office books.

CFMEU State secretaryAndrew
- Ferguson said one of the threewasan
Irish tourist with no right to work and
theothertwo wereIrishmenemplo~yed
in contraventionof their visa condi-
tioxic. -

Hesaidthe menwereemployedby
a small subcontractorrun by ‘an Irish-
man’ that was in turn contractedto
mainhotelbuilderBecton. -

- Mr FergusOn said the’ menfled the

iC~(y~,/

site after the union uncoveredthe
allegedlyillegal workers

- ‘We havehigh unemploymentin the
building industry here,at the moment
andwe do not want to seeillegals tak- -

ing thejobs of locals,’ he said.
- Mr Fergusonsaid the men were
being paid under-awardwages of
aboutS16anhour.

Hesaidhe wassurprisedto find the
illegals working at Honeysuckle,
because‘Becton had an enterprise
agreementwith the Union andhad-a
reputationin Victoria as-aresponsible
employer. -

BectonspokesmanHamishMcDon-
ald said Becton acknowledgedthe
problembut-believedtherewasonly
somuch it could do. -

Mr McDonald-said thepr~blemhad
been‘sorted’ with the CFMBU and
that the - contractorwould not be
re-employed.-

c~1
~ f~I

a
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DEPARTMENTOF IMMIGRATION____________________________ AND MULTICULTURAL AFFAIRS

DPS5512001 ‘ -

Illegals in Construction Industry Detained ‘-

The Departmentof Immigration andMulticulturalandIndigenous Affairs (DIMIA) detainedninepeople
following asuccessfuloperationatthe HoidmarkConstructionsitein Strathfield.

Stafffrom DIMIA conductedtheoperationfollowing informationfrom theConstruction,Forestry,Mining
andEnergyUnion (CFMEU), which ledto thelocationof fIve peoplein Australia illegallyandfourpeople
working illegally.

The groupincludedninemenfrom China,MalaysiaandKoreawhoareall required by law to depart
Australia-

L~iMIAconductsextensiveemployel~awarenessprogramsexplainingthe visarequirementsandconditiOns-
I )non-citizensin Australiamustcomply with andalso suppliesD1MIA contactinformationandwritten

iterial for laterreference.

DIMIA officersmakeregularvisitsto workplacesinmanypartsofAustralia,suchasrestaurants,farms,
shOpS,offices,factoriesandbrothels,in an-effort to detectandlocatepeopiewho arein the country illegally
oi- who areworking illegally.

DrrvflA alsoregularlydata-matchesinformationaboutindividualswith otherConunonwcalthgovernment
agencies,suchastheAustralianTaxOffice and theHealthInsuranceCommission(Medicare).

In 2000-2001,9054 unlawfulnon-citizens andpeoplewhohadbreachedconditionswereremovedftom
Australia~ -

10 December2001

MediaEnquiries:PublicAffairs (02) 62642244 or0419442000
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HIegãI worker row
~Theyneed to act

quickly on
~ information and do

- the right thing by
young kids in the
Hills ,

- byGERALDRILI.STONE

A row has developed between the Cole Royal
Commission into the building industry and the
Construction. Forestry, Mining Employees Union
over illegal migrants working in the Hills.

Fivemigrantswere discoveredworking illegally
at a BaulkhamHills businesslastmonth and were
arrested by immigration officials during a raid
instigated by the union.

A sixth illegal worker broke free from officials
and absconded.He has never been found.
- Union secretary Brian Parker saidthe union told
the commissionaboutthe illegal workers months
ago and action should have beentaken sooner.

“It was a total abrogation of the commission’s
responsibilities.” he said.

He said the union had to approach Immigration
Minister Phillip Ruddock to get action.

“In Junethis year we referred the situation to the
Royal Commission and we asked Commissioner
TerrenceColeto investigateand he undertook to do
that.” Mr Parkersaid.

“What actually happenedwasthat they saton the
information for months and chosenot to even so
much as refer it to the Department of Immigration.

“In fact it was only when Andrew Ferguson. the
state secretary of the union, met with Mr Ruddock
and threatenedto havethescandalraisedin Federal
Parliamentthat a Departmentof Immigration raid

was organised.”
Mr Parker said the union wascalling on the Royal

Commission to take the issueof illegal immigrants
seriously.

“They needto act quickly on information and do
the right thing by young kids in the Hills area who
can’t get work in the tiling sector becausethey
cannot competewith slave labour illegal immi-
grants.” hesaid.

Commission spokesman Rick Willis said the
union was using the caseto beat the commission
about the head and the commission was not
abrogating its responsibility.

He saidMr Ferguson gavethe information to the
commissionknowing it could not be used:

“He knew the information he supplied fell
outsidethe powersof thecommission,asits inquiry
focuseson the construction and civil industries, not
housing,”he said.

SteveKonarski, an investigator with the Depart-
ment of Immigration and Multicultural and Indigen-
ous Affairs, said in a statementto the commission
the majority ofnamesgiven to thedepartmentby the
union turnedout to be Australiancitizens,perma-
nent residentsor holders of valid visas.

Of the 1620 personsinvestigatedby the depart-
mentoverthepastyear,only 120wereidentifiedas
working illegally.

f,.~.,,d..,i,.9~.,B..&I,.mHdI,

Ref: 5396128
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Illegal workers held
SEVEN illegal immigrantshavebeendetainedat

Sydneybuilding sitesbythe ImmigrationDepartment.
The department said the latest detention of six

illegal immigrantsand one personin breach of his
visa conditions took the total to 80 in its ongoing
crackdownOn Illegal workers in the construction
industry. In the past two days three Chinese
nationals anda Fijian manwerediscoveredworking
on a building sitein Paddington.

Three illegal Koreans were found at a housein
Sydney’ssouth.

Ref: 5240714
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by SCO1I HOWLETI

IMMIGRATION Department offi-
cerscaught threeillegal immigrants
in an Artarmoñraidon Wednesday
(October 16).

Construction Forestry Mining
EnergyUnion (CMFEU) StateSec-
retai-y Andrew Ferguson said the
raid on a DascoConstructions’ site
in Eric Rd, Artarmon, was “just the
tip of the iceberg”.

Lebanesenational working as a
painter were detained

“The raid is awake-upcall to the
constructionindustry to domore to
ensurecompliance with the law,”
Mr Ferguson said.

“It isno longergoodenoughfor
builderstoturnablind eyeto illegal
immigrantson their projects.

“Many North Shoreprojects are
being built on the cheapby super
exploitedillegal&”

Three arrested in
‘building site raid

local unemployed youths a start in
the industry.

“We want them to give young
Australians ajob at the expenseof
people who have no iight to work
herenot theother way around,” he
said.

Dasco chief executive officer
Danny Nicholas confirmed three
men had been detained.

“I must stress they were not
employeddirectly by DascoCon-
structions,” he said.

He said two Chinese nationals Mr Fergusonsaid the CMFEU “They were employed by sub—
employed as gyprockers and a wantedNorth Shorebuilders togive contractors working for us.”

Ref: 5524098
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Meriton deniesimmigrant rort
.~port AshleyCrosoland

Constructioncompany Meriton on
Friday deniedit was profiting from
the employment of illegal immi-
grantsin the building industry,de-
spite a major Immigration
Department raid on the company’s
World Tower site in Sydney on
Thursday.

But Australia’s largest building
union hasrejected Meriton’s claim
of innocence,saying that half-rate
quotes from subcontractors nat-
urally alert major contractorsto the
existence of illegal practices on
building sItes.

The World Tower raid was the
latest in a three-week-old Immi-
gration Department crackdown in-
volving severalmajor building sites
and which, accordingto the depart-
ment, hasnetted90 illegal workers.

A spokesmanfor theImmigration
Departmentsaid Thursday’s raid
netted nine workers, all of whom
were in Australia unLawfully and
most of whom were working as
tilers.

‘Citing operational reasons,the
spokesmanrefused to confirm the

location of the raid site,to namethe
employers involved or commenton
how many immigration officials
were involved in the raid.

Meriton’s spokesmansaid there
was a significant police presence
andthe sitewasshut for 2½hours.

The immigration official would
not saywhether any companieshad
beenpenalisedor warnedin the
crackdown.

TheMeriton spokesmansaid that
the company’s ACI site at Moore
Park in Sydney had also been re-
cently raided. He added that the
company was doing enough to
identify illegal workers.

“If anyone turns up who can’t
speak English they are asked to
show their documentation. But in
thepast therehave beenfakedocu-
ments,” the spokesmansaid.

“It’s impossible to police a build-
ing sitewith 400 or 500workers.”

The Meriton spokesmanalsode-
nied the company benefited from
cheaper subcontracting quotes
madepossibleby theemploymentof
subcontractors.

The NSW secretary of the Con-
struction, Forestry, Mining and

Energy Union, Andrew Ferguson,
said major companieshad to take
someblame.

“They receivequotes that areso
low that it’s obviousthe subcontrac-
tors can’t conceivablybe complying
with the law.”

Mr Ferguson said no employer
had ever been prosecutedunder
the relevantCrimesAct provision,
and he accused the Federal
Government of laziness on the
questionof reform.

“The government has been
promising new legislation on this
issue for threeyearsbut it has been
blocked by the National Party be-
causerural industries areriddled
with cheapillegal labour.”

KEY POINTS

R CFMEU rejectsMouton’sdenial
that it profits from ~Iegalworkers.

~ Meritonbuilding siteshavebeen
raided by immigration officials.

r Meriton saysit looksoutfor
suspiciousconstructionworkers.

Ret: 5335514
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Building site arrests
Federal police and

immigration officers
arrested30peoplewhen
they raided a construc-
tion site in Sydney’s
CBD yesterday in a
searchfor illegal imnu-
grant workers, a peak
build!ngunion said.

ConstructionForestry
Mining and Energy
Union NSW secretary
Andrew Ferguson said
thearrestsweremadeat
the Wattle Tower
Meriton site.

He said eightof those
werefoundto beillegals
andmost of them were
Koreannationals.
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Backpackerjob warning
By DANIELLA MILETIC
BACKPACKERS have been
warned to be wary of unscrupu-
lous employers,after two compa-
nies and a company director were
fined a total of $132,000yester-
day for using St Kilda travellers to
illegally remove asbestosfrom a
building site in Clayton.

Magistrate William White heard
that casual labourers from St
Kilda backpacker hostel the
Coffee Palacewereemployedille-
gally to removeasbestosfrom the
site on October 25,2000.

The court was told the back-
packershad receivedno training
in asbestos removal and no
instructions about protective
clothing. Some of the workers
could not speak English and did
not understand the inspector
when he discussedthe dangers on
thesite.

The company had previously
receivedquotes from two licensed
asbestosremovalistsbeforechoos-
ing to use casual, unlicensed
labour instead.

According to WorkSafe
Victoria investigators, some of
the workers were not wearing
breathing apparatus and were

wearingtheir protectivecoveralls
opento thewaist.

Jameswood Pry Ltd. Wesrvale
InvestmentsPry Ltd and company
director Simon William Hodgson
eachpleadedguilty to failing to
provide a safe working environ-
ment. They were not licenced to
remove asbestos under the
Occupational Health and Safety
Act 1985.Mr Hodgson was fined
$12,000but wasnot convicted.

A spokesman for the
Construction, Forestry, Mining
and Energy Union, Par Preston,
said the fines showed the matter
had been taken seriously.
“Howeve; no amount of mone-
taryfinescanalleviatetheconcerns
for the workerswho will be wor-
rying about their health for the
next 15 yearsandmore,” hesaid.

“There wascompletedisregard
for their safety ... theyweredeal-
ing with one of the most haz-
ardous fibres in the world.”

Mr Preston said there were
many dangerous diseasesrelated
to asbestos, including mesothe-
lioma, which he describedas “a
deathsentence”.

Port Philip mayor Darren
Ray said St Kilda was a

favourite destinationfor overseas
backpackers. “We appeal to own-
ers of backpackershostelsto be
careful as to whom they let in the
doors to recruit backpacker
labour. Backpackers themselves
also need to be vigilant about
prospectiveemployers.”

WorkSafe’sconstruction indus-
try program directoi Geoff
Thomas, said the casewas a dis-
tressing breach of workplace
safetylaws. “There aresignificant
risks involved with asbestos
removal,and that’swhy it’s abso-
lutely necessarythat the work is
carried out by professionalsusing
the appropriate safety equipment
and procedures.”

Phil King, a Coffee Palace
employee, said backpackers were
easily exploited by unscrupulous
employers. “1 had a guy comein
theother day sayinghe wouldn’t
hire Australians, that he only
wanted backpackers.That to me
saysthat he’sgoing to take advan-
tageof them straight away.”

He said backpackers often
worked without visas for cash.
“It’s hard becausetheycan’treally
say too muchabout it, becauseit
is illegal anyway,” he said.
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By MATFHEWBAYLEY

I3ACKPAOKERS working
Illegally in Sydney are earning
more than $5000a mont-n tax-
free, an investigation by The
SundayTelegraphhas revealed

Thousands of travellers are
being paid cash-in-handon the
black economyby unscrupulous
employers who are keen to
exploit cheaplabour.

The FederalGovernment be-
lievesthat at. least 30.000people
are working illegally in Aust.-
ralla, mostly in the construction
and hospil;alit.y Industries.

Many oftheseworkers areback-
packers frOln the United King-
dom and the US who overstay
their visas. The Sunday Tele-
graph InvestigatiorL conducted
iastweek,revealed just how easy
it is to pick up illicit employment.

WIthin 48 hours, this reporter
— posingasa British backpacker
— w&S offered four Jobs, despite
expiftining he wasnot allowed to
work under Australian law.

“It’s all cash,Lhere’~no Lax,”
said one manwho runs a busi-
nessselling Oil paintings•

“you should have a working
visa and a tax-file number but
we’ve got loads of people who
don’t- It doesn’tmatter-”

In one instance,a man running
a furniture-removal bUsinesS
approachedrite out~1dea Sydney
hostelandoffered meajob paying
$10an hourcash-in-hand.

When I explained I did not
have a worldrig viaa, the man
Insisted thiswould not presenta
problem He addedthat he regu-
larly patrolled streets popular
with backpackers, such as Vic-
toria St in Kings Cross, asking
travellers If they wantwork•

The largescaleof theproblem
has sparked outrage from the
Federal Government. unions
andtheLaborCounciL

A spokesman [or Immigration
Minister Philip Ruddoek sald~
“It’s somethingthe Government

is particularly concernedabout.
Thesepeoplearetakingjobs that
should belongto Australians.

“This Is the bad sIde of the
booming touristIndustryand the
strongeconomy-Therearealot of
peoplewho want to abusethat.”

Travellers - looking to make
money have little problem find-
ing wOrk. Noticeboards at
Sydney hostels are crammed
with adverts for employment.
manyoffering cash.

One particularly lucrative
business — which readily
employed this reporter —

involves the door-to-door selling
of oil paintings miport,ed from
art schoolsIn Europe.

British womanLisa.19. in Aust-
ralia on a three-month tourist
visa,claimedto have earned $5000
cashin thelastmonth alone.

“I’ve earned more herethan I
would In Britain.” shesaid.

“I’m going to usethemoneyto
pay for my student accummo-
dat-Ion at home”

Backpackers selling the oil
paintingsvisit businesSpremIses
In the daytime and homes in the
evenings. The average picture
p1-ice is $150, of which the seller
getstokeep atleast$50•

~or Lisa, a visit lastweek to
one Baulkham Hills home
yIelded 30 sales,netting her a,
cool $1125

Carlos,who runsthebusiness,
said he had overstayedin Aust-
raliaby three months.

“I’m not- supposedto be here,”
the blond-bali-ed Briton admit-
ted, “We’re illegal workers-

“You’ll be all right (without a
working visa) but If we get into
trouble we’ll just say you didn’t
tell U5. We like people who are
desperatefor cash; they work
barder• lt’~ easy mOiiey• We
expect everyone to 5~l1three
paintingsa day, which is at least
$150aday cash-in-hand.”

While somebusinesseshiring
traveller5inSist employeeshave

work visas. othersare prepared
to turn ablind eye.

“You have to have a working
visatowork inAustralia,”saido~e
man who runs asalesbusiness.

“But you don’t haveto showus.”
Government figures show that

14,000 visitors annually stay
longer than their visasallow, with
a total of 58,000 people
unaccountedfor at present,

The UK has the largest
number of overstayers, with
6000,followed by the US On ‘1900
and the Philippines with 3700

An estimated2000peoplewere
caught working illegally on
touristvisas lastyear.

Travellers caught working
Illegally have their visasinstantly
cancelledand are forced to leave
the country. But in hundreds of
cases,theGovernmentis forced to
payfor their repatriationat acost
to the taxpayer of hundreds of
thousandsof dollars,

At present. no penalty is
imposed on cmployers taking on
illegal workers, but the Govern-
ment is consideringplansto make
it, acrinie.

NSW Construction Forestry
Mining EnergyUnion secretary
Andrew Ferguson said an esti-
mated 10.000people were work-
ing illegally in sheconstruction -

Industryalone.
“It’s avery big problem and it’s

getting worse,” he said.“It’s very
easy to get a cash-in-hand Job
arid there are a lot of unscrupu-
lous employerswho will not onls~
employ a person illegally but
actually go looking for them•

--We’ve got massiveyouth un-
employment in western Sydi~cy,
where people can’t get appren-
ticeshipsbecausethe employers
areusing cheapinbour•”

NSW LaborCouncil secret-ary
John Robertson said the prob-
lem of illegal workers should be
tackled“as a matter of urgency”.

- - - V - Backpackers
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POLICE and immigration officials
have been stopping workers with

- dustywork clothesandbootscovered
with plasterat train stationsduring a
crackdownon illegal immigrants.

So far, 60 illegal immigrants have
beenarrestedin a three-monthoper-
ation in the Flemingtonarea,target-
ing workersin thebuilding industry.

In the latest two-day operation, 11
men were arrestedat Flemingtonand
Lideombe train stationson Thursday
night and earlyyesterday.

The men, some-holding NSW driv-
ers’ licences,were found to have over- -

- stayedtheirtouristvisas. —

Acting SergeantTony Carille- of
Flemington’s Transit Police, yes-

- -terdaysaid-therewere10-Asianmen
and oneSouth African..

SergeantCarille saidmostof the 11

men were doing gyprockingwork ~on
- building sitesin Flemington. V - - -

- Someof the menhad evadeddetec-
tion for up to four years,whileanother

- badoverstayedhisvisabytwo months.
- At leastoneof themenwascarrying
a falsepassport, -

Transitpolicehavebeenconstantly
arrestingillegal immigrantsover the -

pastthreeor fourweeks. -

Theyreportarrestinganaverageof
oneillegal immigrant everyshift.

Sergeant Carlile said most were
discovered after committing - minor
offences,someUjnesrelated to driving.

- In this ease,themenwerecaughton a
trainplatformwithout tickets. -

He said police had also built up a -

profile ofa likely suspectin thearea. V -.

- - They afe targeting - men-- wearing
dusty work clothes, or work boots -

- coveredwith plaster.
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Working in shadows~
The focus is on nearly 700 -

asylumseekers in detention
centres,but there are 60,000
illegal immigrantsliving and
woddngin Australia — especially
in the Sydney building industry.
MARCUS CASEY reports

I t- wasntanaverageMonday morning atthe DiLorenzo Ceramicstiling factoryat Baulkham Hills on September 9. At6.45a teamof Immigration Departmentofficers pulled up andput a big cat amonga
group of startled pigeons.

The factory was under surveillance for
weeks, theofficers watching teamsof tiling
subcontractorsarrive eachmorning to load
up before fanning out acrossSydney.

Most were South Korean-born workers
who make up an estimated 50 per cent of
the roughly 6000 tilers in NSW. They
weren’t employeesof DiLorenzo Ceramics
but regular customers. Six had no right to
be there — the Immigration Department
officers checked their paperwork and dis-
covered they were, in the Ian~uageof
bureaucracy,“unlawful non-citizens”~

As officers detained them, one South
Korean man ran from the scene,jumped a
fence and bolted across a paddock and
disappeared,escapingback into the shad-
owyand furtive world ofillegal immigrants.

In the past month. 45 such raids on
building sites across Sydney have netted
80 illegals, who are now waiting to be. ~r
have been,deported. They came from all
over the world — Ireland, - Fiji. China,
the Philippines, South Korea, Indonesia,
Pakistan, Malaysia and the Ukraine.

They may have illegally entered the
country, overstayedvisas or were working
in contravention of specific visas. Some
simply entered Australia on tourist visas
and never left. tapping into underground
ethnic networks where a dodgy bosspays
cashin hand at up to 50percentbelow the
award Wage.

Illegalswork in restaurants,prostitution.
farms, factories, shops,warehousesand as
cleaners.In recentyearsthey have become
a growing problem in construction, taking
jobs from legalimmigrants andAustralian-
born workers

They distort the cost structure of the
building industry, assubcontractorspaying
well below the award rate put in cheap
tenders,which lock out the legitimate, tax
and worker entitlement-paying operators.
Good guys are going broke,accordingto
evidenceat thebuilding royal commission.

They have beenfound Ofl sites run by
constructiongiants such as Baulderstone
Hornibrook, Meriton, Grocon, Leightons,
CrownInternationalandBovis LendLease.

They weren’t employedby thosecompa-
nies but shonky on-site subcontractors
acting with impunity. Incredible as it
seems,the only punishmentfor employing
illegals is an immigration departmental
warningletter.

A fine is imposedif employersareproved
to haveknowingly andsystematicallyhired
iflegals but to avoid that they say they

want KO0W t-fle person wasan illegal.
“There is no specificoffencein Austral-

ian criminal law dealing with the employ-
ment of non-citizenswho are unlawfully in
Australia,” departmental border control
and compliance assistantsecretary David
Moorhousesaid on Thursday.

Deputystatedirectorof theImmigration
Department, David Watt,saysthere “is not
a greatdeterrenceto hire illegals”. Thereis
also no legal requirement. to check worker
credentials, althougha serviceis available.

In another example of systemicprob-
lems,Immigration Departmentpolicy offi-
cer Greg Phillips hdmit.s any proof of tax
irregularities found during raids is not
passedon to the tax office. “There is no
power for us to passon our knowledgeto
the Australian Taxation Office.” hesays.

Exact numbers are impossible to esti-
mate— illegalsdon’t fill in the census— but
what is available shows numbers are in-
creasing rapidly. BetweenMarch 2000and
March 2002 the Immigration Department
located 155 illegal construction workers In
30 complianceoperations.

The latest raids netted more than half
that figure in the pastmonth alone.

“It is a serious and rapidly escalating
problem, particularly in the past two
years,” says Andrew Ferguson, state sec-
retary of the Construction, Forestry, Min-
ing and Energy Union. “Local workers are
being displaced, especially in tiling, where
apprenticeships have plummeted because
of the number of illegals”

According to Joon Shik Shin of the
Korean Resource Centre. any sympathy
that legal immigrants from South Korea
may have had for illegal counterparts Is
rapidly evaporating. “Work has-- been
tightening up and legitimate ISouth
Korean-born I subcontractorsare realising
these crooked competitors are hurting
them, cheating them out of contracts
through low wages,”Joon says.

“But the illegals arealsovictims and are
beingexploited. Illegals who want out and
have come to me have been bashedby
bosseswhen they’vethreatenedto go to the
authorities because they’re not paid
enoughand have no accessto workers’
compensationandotherentitlementn”

Joon is writing a PhD on the impact of
illegal SouthKoreans onsubcontractingin
the tiling sector.He estimatesthereare up
to 2000 illegalsworkingin it.

Illegals are also employedas gyprockers,
labourers, sitecleanersand in other trades.

Ferguson says shonky subcontractors
cleaned out by the Immigration Depart-
ment turn up to sites the next day with a
new gangof illegals, indicatingorganised
rackets are operating. Shadow immi-
gration ministerJulia Gillard saysthe law
needsto be toughenedup arid thedepart-
meiit given the teeth it needs.

Laws ha~vebeenreviewedandarangeof
fines and prison sentencesfor bosseswho
employ illega]shasbeenrecommendedand
acceptedby theGovernment.But thatwas
18 monthsago.

“I think theGovernmentphilosophically
doesn’t like crackingdown on employers
but it talks tough on immigration when it
comes to asylum seekers.”Gillard says.
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--ineissueoi illegal workersis a far bigger
problem than boat peopleand the Govern-
ment should be taking a lot more action.
EmployersaresimplygettingOff scot-free.”

The new bill is listed in the spring
legislation program of parliament but has
not yet beenwritten

In this void, theCFMEU hasbecomethe
unofficial policemanandpunisher ofcompa-
nieshiring illegals.It hasextracted“fines” of
$25,000from “bad” companies,which is paid

to avariety of relatedcausesor sent to the
underpaidworkersoncedeported.
If theydon’t pay, thesecompaniesaren’t

allowed on building sites, which the
CFMEU can easily shut down. It’s an
unregulated, wild west system causing
great concern to the royal commissionand
Master Builders Association,

“It is a highly unsatisfactorysituation,”
saysMBA chief Brian Seidler.

On all fronts.
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Crackdown.,. (above from left) a
Homebush buildingraided by Immigration
Department officers this month; a maz,
who wasattacked after threatening to go
to officials;CFMEU state secretary
Andrew Ferguson; and (left) Soon Shik Shinof the Korean Resource Centre
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